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Th,c ,}. E B. Fonmrcl ;\Jfm'emcnt in Japan

Preface.
the. r:J[[rJII·ing page~. ···an enlarged statement of what was
"!lrimmin.'; O·ucr ., -··· i~ an attempt
to rec<Jrd ~<Jllle manife~tatiun~ ui c;ud'~ "(;[orious Power·· in
_I a pan.

I

K

puhh~ned under tLe title <>f

\'ery little 11·ill he trdd of the ( lrganis;tti"n, Crm~tituti<Jn
and I 'erC'onnel <) f the \oeiety J..:no\\·n as the /a pun E·uuili/c'list ic
Jlund. I'erhaps, thercfure, a fe11· ,,.,,re[:; in the !'reface 11·ill n<Jt
he out ui place.
In the ·'ear 1()03, the year oi its fuunding, the J. F.[;,
c<msisted "f myself and wife. Aiiss Edmeades, our first iureign
\\'r>rker, ;end a k11· months later of 1\[r. \. Takeda and his \\'ife.
Tu-day the number has increased to ab"ut 1()0, including those in
trannng.
l t is fairly l'<Jsnv>politan; England, Ireland, Scotland,
\\.;tic:-;, c·anada, l'.\ .. \., •\u:-;tralia, S<>utlt .\frica, Korea and Japan
han: been represented, altlwugh uf course the majority "f the
,,., Jrkers are J:t pa ncse.
\\'ith the e:-;:ceptiun "f two "r three Japanese, all r>f
laymen.

\h

arc

El'dc,;iastically 11-e are equally l'atholic. 1\Iany denuminatiun,; arc reprc-;ented, Churd1 of England, Uuaker. ]\[ethodist,
]',;tpti:-;t, C'<>ngregatiunalist, I're:-;hyterian. Lutheran, ctr· .. thnugh
mo-;t <Jf u:-; han~ nT1· little idea to \\'hich branch of the C'hurch uf
Christ <>ur fellrl\1. members i>clr>ng.
Coullr'ib in England, l'an:trb and \(Juth Africa represent the
h<lllle intcrr·;t,;; \\ Itik thv Fxecutin~ c'nunl'il is in the Field; thl'
majurity "[ it:; mc'iillll'rs I>r:ing J:tpanc>;c.
The· rlcci:;i"n:.; in l>"th the IT<>llh' and Field C"uncil,; ha1-c t<>
]JC l>;tsscd ]>y ;t lliP11i1ll"lh \'IJt\.'. f luri11g the p:t;;t thirty _I'Car:; ]
r·:tnll<Jt rr·r·all "ne !ll<Jmcnt uf i'rictirm in <Jlll' F:ni;lish l'uuncil. and
in only one nutter l'an I rcmr~tlll>lT ;un di1·isir>n of "l'inirm in "llr
Cuuncil "n the Field. l;"r this 1\'C
praise tr> ( ;"r[ <J\lt of 1·cry
full hr.:arb.
Until recently uur 1\Jemhcrs on the Field were di1·irled int<'
Junior and Prubationary classe,;, the ~eni<>rc;, whether
Japanese or European, ha1·ing the right t<> do any work that they
indi ,·idualh· felt called of God to undertake, so long as it conformed to -Band rule:-;. The others \\'urkcrl under the direction of
~cnior,

the Field Council.
B

" His Glorious Power "
This gracious unity '>i mind as well as of heart amongst us
during the past thirty years, which Cud has giyen us calls f11rth our
constant praise tn our ITeaYenly Father, as \\·ell as the \l·underiul
way in \Yhich He has so plentifully supplied our needs.
:\"e1·er
once during all the clark days of the \\'ar and still more difhcult
times aften1·anls, ha1·e we lacketl anything· or been obliged in any
Wa\· to retrench or curtail through lack of funds.
send forth the folluvving pages with the prayer that their
perusal may he l>lessed t" many, and that th<>se \Yho read them
may he ennmraged t<l :-;eck 0<ll1 uwre earnestly, hclieYc llim more
utterlY, and "hey 11 im more \Yh<>le hearlcdly, till the I ,()i·d Jesus
l·omes again i'ur His \\·aiting ChuJTh.

\Vimhledtm,
"\larch, 1933.

]()

CHAPTER I.

Introductory.

"I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from whence cometh my help."
-Psalm 121. I.

"Unto Thee lift I up mine eyes, 0 Thou that dwellest in the heavens·"
-Psalm 123. I.

"The strength of the hills is His also.''
-- Psalm 95. 4.

She may stand naked in the sun
She may be robed with storm,
And yet for centuries the same
Mount Fuji is her only name
Unchanged her peerless form.
-Japanese Poem.

All the Japanese poems are translated by the Author, and are copyright,

"On1)· Chrisr can scn·c thee, bcautifid )ujJun."

CllAl''fER

l.

Introductory.

T

ll E Japan Evangelistic Band. as an agency of J'vi issiunary
\\-orlc, is perhaps unique in the comity u£ Foreign Mis~ionary :-;ocieties.

1\efore, however, describing its history or its activities, a
brief surn:y of Japan as a .Mission Field wi 11 help to make plain
both its raisun d'ctre, and perhaps the way of it~ vvorking.
Chri~tianity

vvas hrst intwcluced intu the cuuntry in the year

154(J by Francis Xa,·ier. The history of that }fission has been told
so n:peatedly that there is no need tu \\'rite of it here. except to
say tha_t in the flrst 50 years there \\·ere 300,000 professed converts;
hnt i1y 11,('(2, th(>ugh 50,000 pers1>ns had sul'l'ered death for their
faith. all"ul11-ard trace of Christianity had been eradicated.
Three centuries passed b_y before a further attempt was
made. f n the year 1859, one year after the u >untry was opened to
the "f(>reigner," !Jr. Hepburn and Dr. \'er]J~ck, with four others,
arri1-ed fwm :\merica, the first Protestant missionaries to set foot
on Japanese soil. Ten years later the Rev-. (~. Ensor of the C.M.S.
reached the country frum England, and in 1873 others follovved,
sent uut by the S.l'.C~.
In the first tweh-e years only ten dared
to face baptis;11; hut by the year 181-(8 Protestant Christians numl>crecl 25.000 and the l(oman Catlwlics claimed the same number.

Then followed what is known as " tlzc !treat React-ion." The
period covering the years 1890 to 1900 \\·as a dark one indeed.
The causes thereof were both secular and religious.
In 1885
German theology made its appearance, while the return to Japan
of young Japanese, who hac! studied destructi,-e them-ies in
American Uni,·ersities led to much cliscussiun and controversy;
the infant church was deeply alfcctecl, as Dr. Pieters has observed,
"It was, like Hercules, oblig·ed in his cradle to give battle for his
life.''
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There are to-day something like 30 dirferent so,·icties or missionary agencies at \York in the country, besides those engaged in
the Roman Cathcdic :tncl Cn-ek Churches.
F.oughly speaking.
there are some 150,000 I 'r<>testant professing Christians. (lf these
about four per cent., or at most Ji,·t: per cent., \Pluld he members
of Churches estahli,;hed hy Englio;h Sc>cieti<:,; (C'hurch "I Eng·land).
i\t the \Try c"mmencement "j the intn,duction of l'r"te,;tant
Christianity. cUt arrangement \Yas made that ne' English Society
should operate in the ,·ountry. Japan "·as ceded to the American
Churches. The cnlly branch of the Church that rciused tr1 recognise SUdl limitations \\':tS the .\nglictn [•:piSC<'jiill, and bter nn the
Salvation i\rmy. \\·hie h. hcl\H'HT, i:-; an TnternatiC>nal ( Jrganis:tti"n
rather than English.

1n ,-in\· of the intmensc amount< ,f personnel, time and lll<>ncy
that has heen poured into the c"untry, the pr<>gress <>i C'lnistianity
in "Sunrise Land" has been surprisingly sl"\Y.
.:\1 r. iVIurray
\Valt"n writes oF it thus:
" In ltJ2h, a:-; a result of the \\·urk of <l\·er fJ,300 Christian
J>astors, mi,;si<>naries and teachers of all Churches. denuminatiuns and s"cietics, not t" menti{!n the 1vork of \·oluntary
\\·orkers, vvith over 2,500 Christian churches and nearly 200
Christian sch<HJ]s (excluding kindergartens) in which to make
their inHucnce felt, with a nation-1vide e\·angelistic campaign
held clu ring the prc,-i, IUS year, and with a Churd1 of over a
'luarter ui a milliun hd1ind it. there were "nly 17,500 baptisms;
and this l!gttre represents a renJn!! I luring the past bventy
years the Christian Church in Japan, relati\'C to the rate of
~·ruwth '>!' the popula tiun. has ad vancecl at the rate u i .()1
per cent. per annum; <lr i<l put it another \\·ay. at the presL~nt
rate of aclvancc it wuuld take ten th<Jllsand years tu make
Japan Chri,;tian. \Yhat is cn~n more serious is the fact that
the Jigures sho\\' no impro\Tmcnt in the rate of growth."

1'!-fE
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1-le then goes on to "ao;k relentlessly w·hat is the cause of the
rebti,·ely slow adyance of the Church." !le proceeds to state some
six ,,r se\·en n·asons. ( Jf them we are concerned for the mcJmcnt
1Yith onh· t\YO. (1) llc sa re;. "The fourth e\·il effect is t<' ],e ,;ccn
in the la;·ge numbers of Cl;ri:-;tians wlw may he described as lapsed
Church members.'' (2) " But it is in the preaching of the message,
perhaps, JJlorc than in anythiwf else (the italics arc mine. -1'.\V.)
that the Church has failed to-clay.

I ntroduclory

Greetings on anil'Cll in Japan.

Returning on furlough.

IS

" His Glorious Power "

"vVe have often heard at evangelistic meetings, a most
admirable apology for the Christian faith, in its relation for
example to e\'olution; hut that is all.
There has been no
Gospel. This criticism has been levelled more than once
against the speakers in the National Evangelistic Campaigns
which have been held from time to time. And yet the Gospel
has an appeal in Japan. Yamamuro, of the Salvation Army,
and Kagawa can fill any hall in the country. It is a striking
fact that the Church- one of the smaller ones-- which is
making the most rapid progress to-clay, is one which stresses
this note to the exclusion of all others. It is easy for the
Church as a whole to point out certain very obvious shortcomings in this LcHly's work, but it is a moot point if it -vvould
not be wiser to learn from its enthusiasm.
"The nation is lo1,king for a Gospel; she has been gi\·en
She is conscious of a lack of spiritual
power, but she dues not f1ncl it in the Body nf Christ.
She
is offered a teaching, whereas what she is seeking 1s a
Personality."
a system of d~>ctrine.

IS

These are very weighty words, and the ans\n:r tu his query
as relentless as the question.

There is nu need, of course, tu point out that these causes
are yery closely related. .Much of the lapsing and the backsliding
uf the Church members is due to the inadequate l'resentation uf
the Message. The stone uf "Churchianity" has often been given
instead uf the bread uf a living faith. 'rhere has been a lapse from
Church membership simply because in the majority of cases there
has been no vital first-hand experience of Christ as Saviour and
Lord.
Though baptised into the Church, in many instances there
has been no new birth of the soul. In recent years there has been
an increasing endeavour to counter this unsatisfactory state of
things, I mean the slow progress, and meagre success, by a larger
emphasis on educational and social activities.
The "Christianization uf Society" which is the slogan of
Modern Missionary effort (in place of the Regeneration of the
individual) based on the conception of "God's Uni\·ersal Fatherhood" which denies (at least when it is logical), the universal
depravity of man, is supposed in these enlightened(?) clays to be
the only remedy for the unsatisfactory situation.
The oldfashioned Evangelism is not only too slow a method, but too
obscurantist for the modern mind.
I fear, however, it will be a case of the hare and the tortoise
over again.
A little reflection ought to satisfy the intelligent
r6
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observer that this is su. If there were but one Christian in the
\Yurld to-day and in the year 1933 he succeeded in leading one
other to Christ, and if in each succeeding year these t\Yo, as well
as each one thus led, continued tu do the same, ()ne apiel:e each
year, in less than 30 years eyery single person on this planet
woulrl be a Christian!
In Japan, starting ~with 300,000 Christians, it would take
less than eight years for the whole nation to be Christianised. The
tortoise wins after all.
The whole tr"uhle lies in this direction, the lack of r1ersunal
responsibility clue to a low state of spiritual life and Christian
living.
THE 1\EMEDY.
The remedy is always the same, a devoted, definite and
daring Evangelism in the power of the Holy Ghost. There is no
substitute for this at any time or in any place, such a W<>rk ,,f
the Holy Ghost in the hearts of men and women as will make
them evangelists and vvinners of souls.
The sin of Institutional Religion or Organised Christianity
is that it organises the I 1uly l~lwst out ,,[ the situation. Crass is
not org;\nised to grow, or flowers to smell, ur iruit to taste. Life
does it all. \\"here there is life, abundant life in the soul, it must
radiate, pwpagate and increase.

CHAPTER II.

The Early Vision.

" Where there is no vision the people perish."
---Prov. 29. 18.

Just dewdrops where the grasses grow,
And mountain mosses lush with rain!
'T was all that I could find to show
The source whence stately Y oshino
Rolls down her waters to the plain.
--Japanese Poem.

CHAPTER

JI.

I

F what has been 1nitten in the preceding chapter 1s true, then
the ruison d'c!rc ul the Japan E\-;tngeli:;tic l;;llld, and indeed
,,[a hundred such Uands is mnre than e1·ident. Our Chairman,
l\e1·. Ban· lay F. 1\uxtun, gr,ing "ut to J ap:ltl in li'-\89, as a pioneer
mi,;sionary of the C.:\:l.S., had of c"ur:;c n" intentiun ul' creating
"r helping to tTeate an:· such !'>and as n"''. exisb. and yet, 1niting
ul his \\·r1rk he has gi1·en u:-; three striking impre,;siuns .
.\

i
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fl e says, "i\s one saw the cunrlitions 1n a heathen land, (lilt'
r·;t!i,;ed more dearly three things~-~
( 1) The need of a salvation that could 1TSl'l!e the most currupt
sl;l\·e of sin, and hring him out nf darknes:-; into mar~
vellous light.

( 2) The need of the power of the Holy (;lwst to uphold the
young convert in his new life, and tn enable him to
testify to others, i.e., to be an evangeli:-;t.
( 3) The greatest need of all \\·a;; that of e1 angelist:-; full of
the H,dy (;]J,,st, wlw ·wunld pread1 the Cn~l'el in Pentecustal Power. 'J'he great need w;t:; for Japane:-;e \Yesle:·s.
and l\loodys, and 'furreys.''
Perhap:-; it may he helpful tu enlarge a little mu1-c fulh "n
thi:-; threefold Yisir111.
l luring Ill}" fir:-;t five years' sen·iee in Japan, under the leadcr,;!Jip "f "llr C'hairman. my ''\\'11 cunYicti<J!lS as to thi:-; threef<dd
11et'd \l'tTC not rlnly ["rlllcrl ;llld r·rmfinned. J,nt the \\.a\ in 11·hich
,.,ucl1 ;~ need could he md in practical fa:;hi"ll. (llok a \·er;· definite
:-;IJ;qw in my mind.
Let u:; consider thc:oe needs in urder.
'!'fu· firs/ uc,·d ·willz ·wlzich 1\[r. lJux/oll ·cr•us i111prcsscd, 7l'IIS tluli
u( f'ri'Udtiul;· u rntl suh•utiuu uhle tu rcnch ih<' lo7l'cst uud ·c·ilcs/ o( 1111'11.

As for myself, T 11·as deeply burdened about the insufficiency
and inadequacy of the \Yay in ,,·hich the message was in many
cases being presented. ( )n e\·ery hand T felt the serious deficiency
of its presentatiun, as indicated hy the w"rds of the I\eY. JVfnrray
\Valtun quoted in the preceding chapter. I \Yas convinced that
there \\'as required a much more dd1nitc statement of the (;ospel
2!
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message than generally obtained.
1t seemed t<> he taken (or
granted that \Ye could neyer expect anyone to be sa,·ed in a
heathen land, prior t1' a ,·unsiclerable period of instruction in the
principles of Christianity. l am a·ware that this appears j,,,th
reasonable allCl ordinary common sense. \Yhen the people haYe
n1 > conception w ha teYer ,,f a personal God, and hence of sin, and
therefore <>f furgiYcness. not to mention any other of the doctrines
of the Chri:-;tian religion. it w<mlcl seem impossible to expect men
ancl women to helie\·e untu :--;ah·ation within a couple uf hours
of their f-irst hearing· the messagv.

The d.E.B. Bible: School in 1908.

And yet one felt instincti\·ely that this Cllt!ld twt be right.
]'here must he a way for a helples:-; drunkard, a derelict on his
way to commit suicide, a criminal cundemnecl to death, and such
ulhers, tu recei\·e en<>ugh instruction in the elements uf the G1>spel
to allow of them entering into the experience of salYatiun irlllnerliately- and without dela:·. :\s une ;-;tudied the Scriptures, it seemed
perfectly plain that the stories , >f the -vvoman of Samaria, the thiei
on the cross, the l'hilippian jailor aml others, warranted optimism
along· this line. [n my hrst few years of :-;ervice, poor as it was,
I put it tu the te:-;t and fuund it possible. The determination to
push forward in a daring F.Yangelism along these lines grew. and
22
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became more and more insistent as time 1yent on. I realised that
though, there were uf cour::;e not wanting missi"naries and Japanese
who belie1·ecl as I did, yet if a nand of E,·angelists, "foreign" and
Japanese, 1\'ho \\'>>uld specialise and stress this phase of truth,
could be raised up, untrammelled by considerations uf ecclesiastical
organisation, it might he a great l>lessing to the \\'hole Church of
Christ in Japan, and help to pn•\·e in actual and practical fashion,
the truth of our proposition. that vvhen men's hearts haye l>een
prepared by sin, sutrering, troul>le and despair, there l'an be an
immediate han-est. \Yhen the E\·angelist is able in presenting his
message, t" conline it t>> the minimum of truth necessary t~>
:-;alYation, there can be a reaping without delay.

TJJ'cnty-fil'c years lata.

Thank (;o(l since that day we ha,·e pn>ved its truth in almost
cuuntle::;s instance::;.
Just about the same time that the J. E. B. began to be formed,
The Oriental .1/issi:·nary Society (an American Organisation)
commenced a :-;imilar nw,·ement. These two organisations, vvorking hand in hand, th"ugh un different lines ecclesiastically, haYe
abundantly pron~d that souls can be sayed and truly horn from

" His Glorious Power"

ahci\·e at the 1·ery first hearing of the message, \\·hen presented in
the p<Jwer uf the Holy Ghost to hearts prepared uf God, e1·en when
there has been IW knowledge of Christian truth pri"r to their first
hearing.
THE VISIUX STATE!>.
Jir. Bu.don describes the secuncl need us the f'Wil'Ci' of the 1/oly
(;/wst tu uplzold the young cun-;·crt in his llr'1l' life rtllil cnahlc hi111 to
/cstify /o ullwrs.
J f this \Yas true, l tlj()ught, the need, as l sa\\' it, was tc1
help in forwarding Conyentiun:-; fur the l'runwtion of Scriptural
I lr>line:-;:-;,
If the ministratirJll:-; of the unlinan· Churches \\·ere
deficient in Lhi,.; rc:-i)'cct (and they m":-;t ccrtainl_1 11C!"e) the simplest
way \l·"uld he to conduct (',>nn~nti,ms hne and there, tll which
Christians of all denominations could attend, and ,.;u hear of the
fuhtess of sah·atiun in <..'hrist Jesus. Such g:ttherings, h"11·n-c:r
,;mall am! huwe1·er lacking in extensiun their wurk might he, could
hy an intcnsiYe mini,.;try be a w"nderiul blessing tu the ·wh,1le
Church oi Christ. The value ancl importance of this ml'thocl 1\'as
iir,.;t conveyed to my mind, and then impressed upon it hy \Yhat
l saw "f IVI r. l~uxtun's 11·c•rk in l\Jatsuye itself in the early clay,; r ,f
hi,; ministn·. ll e ~writes of it as follows:

"\Ve suon got inl·itati,!lls fr"'ll l'hun·hes :md Sdwols
to c"me :md hold special meeting:-; f"r three or four days.
And at such Cunycntions. \\'C got intu touch \Yith earnest
seeking souls, who suught ancl found the cleansing and the
filling that the L"rcl promises. To many of them the way of
faith ll'i\S at tirst a mystcn·, and then they rcj,>iccd in it,
finding that. a~ the\ helien:d the promise~. ( ;,"j ga1·c them the
hles~ing.

".\t time:-; these :-;m;tll C"n1·enti"Ib at :\latsuye, and
others in other part:-; of the cuuntry v\'Cre signally owned ()f
Cod, and many iouncl the fulne:-;s of bleo;siug, and recei,·ed the
T-Toh· Clwst. There was a yery special ''utpuuring "f the
Spirit at the lVTatsuye Col1\·cntiun in May 1899, the results \)f
which \\·en· that fin· or six young men were filled with the
rJ,lly ( :ho:-;t. who :tn~ leader,; ni Cod's work to-clay.

'rTTF VISJCll\ :\PPLIED.
"'flms the messa['_c· uf holiness. as tltt~ birthright <,i
e1-ery Christian, and faith as the only \\·ay l)f rccei1·ing it, wa:-;
sounded out. It was based on clear exposition of the \Vord
nf Cor!. [-Iungr_v souls came and were ftllecl. One man came
three day's journey from the north of ),lpan, ancl went back
to spread the fire in his village, and in the \'illages round him
vvithin a radius of twenty miles. Soul-winners were raised
up. and the power of Cod was manifested."
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I felt equally convinced that the work thus blessedly begun
by our Chairman could best be consen·ed and extended by the
fc>r-mation of a Band of men, whcJ could specialise in undertaking
such work as thi;; and devote their time and energies to spreading
the message u f Pentecost.

.\s une stands and looks back uyer the past 35 years, and
sees the \vorking c>f Cud in this connection, one can only be filled
with praise and gratitude to Him. The few scores ·who here and
there attended such gatherings in those early days have now

One of' the Cmil'cntions in cla))(lii.

increased to yery large numbers. Each year thousands gather
together in the variou;; Holiness Conventions up and clown the
land. Tu accomplish this end, God has graciously allowed the
Band of \rVorkers known as the J.E.B. to make a ven· large
cc>ntrihution.

THE VISION

EFFECTIVE.

Tlze thinl 11eed, 'Which j\Ir. Buxton describes us the greatest
of ull, 1l'liS Ei.•uJJgc/ists full of the Holy Ulwst, ·<L•Iw 1l'"uld prcscll/
the Guspt'l i11 Pcllft'costul pmoer.

His cn\·n work at lVIatsuye in tlwse early clays revealed to
me ho\Y that need could be met. He writes of it brief-ly as
ft>llows :-~".\fter a time there were young e\·angelists who asked
to be allo-wed to cnme to Matsuye to share in the work, and
thus to get instructilln and training. N ovv, the best and most
permanent thing a missionary can do is to train men to be
soul-winners and men of prayer. And both the Lord Him:-;elf, and His sen~ant Paul trained workers by having them
·with them, and letting them share in the work itself.
('
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·" St' the pri1·ilege 11·a::; gl\·en t" us r1f h<l\·ing Y<'ung
iello\v labourers tr1 help and to pray \Yith. Thus, earnest
men. vvhu were dissatisl1ed with their experience ui G<)(l's
grat-e, t'ame to us.

"I ga1·e them 1\ihle instrudiun each m"rning. ami in
the aitern"t'ns and e1·enings \Ye wok them <~ut 1·isiting and
preaching. l"'th in "\latsuye and the \·illa;_;·es round.
"There 11-cn: \\<lrking 11·ith us tl\'11 or three L'. .\I.S.
n·angelists in .\latsuye and the district, \Yllll came together
ntl\\' and then ior prayer and in::;tructiun. .\s the others
j"incd us, there \\a::; gradually instituted a slwrt monthly
Conventi1111, to \Yhich \Ye im·ited the Christians "f ?llatsuyc.
and of the little churche,; in the distrid round. .\Is" s<nne
'J'hus
\\·onlcl come from a distance to seck Cud IYith us.
::\lr. Nagasaki (who started a sort o£ :-;a]yation .\rmy \1·urk
J,cfore the :-;~dvation Army came to Japan), Cummissioner
Yamamuro, \\·ho is now the head of the SalYatiun AHny, anrl
Dr. Kagav\a, wh" is leading the "1"-ingdo:n ui Cod JVl"l·ement ", and other earnest young men, came ior sh()rt periods.
"'f\Ytl nr three years hefure that. ::\lr. ll"riud1i had
come to u,; from 1\:yoto, and l\lcs,;rs. ~a,;ao and .\kiyama joined
us. on their return from America. J\Tr. :-;asan \\·as a yery
n~markahle nun. wh" 11·a,; taken to Clory after twenty years
of preaching the Gospel. Fie was a \\'<>1Hkrful blessing to
many. hnth to heathen and Christians.
He had a clear
message of sah·ation and uf holiness, IYhich he ga1·e in much
1"'\\·er. lTe lived Ly iaith a11tl thn,ugh many times of testin;;
rejoiced in the Lc11·d His s~n·iour. He \Yas indeed a saint ,,f
God, w·hom it was a priYilege tu kn<>\\' and t<> \\.<>rk IYith."

1t \\·as this Yisi11n, especially that of Gt,d',; "making of men.,
lt(()(), to which J\Tr. Huxt<'n has referred. that deeply convinced
me of the possibilities of forming a Band, disconnected with any
particular clennminati<>ll, and the ptnYcr ·which Cod might make
them throughout the land.
111

J was increasingly con\'inced as I lt)()ked about me that
the need Cl'uld never be met hy the ordinary theological Colleges.

TRAINING EVANGELISTS.
A Bible School in which _young men chosen from among
the people c"uld be trained, ·was more likely to meet the need. :\
thorough knowledge of the Scriptures combined with practical
traltung· in dealing with souls, open-air work and house tn house
visiting, was the chief requisite for making Evangelists. And the
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primary need of Japan in its present :-;tage ,,f Chri:-;tianisatiun was
not the need of a highly educated and cultured pastorate, but of
reel-hot E\·angelists fdlecl with the Spirit and the \YorcL
Such Eyangelists, as it seemed to me, could best be trained
independently of denominationalism, and yet, \vho would, as
<>ecasiun sern~d, be the sen·anb and helpmeet of any spiritual
l'llUrch \dt<' might care to !llake u:-;e c>i' them.
\\-ith thl'sc three needs, clamant and insistent, the cunceptic >n ,,f a Band of Evangeli::-;ts, trained tu preach an immediate
S;chati"n f"r the :-;inner, a ddinite an<,inting (Jf the ll"ly Clwst
for the :-;aint. as a :-;ec<,nd \\(Jrk ,,f _;__:r:tce in the heart, and tu
produce lcwlcrs in such work, began t" take shape in the yvar 1903.
But as the real beginning:-; wen~ earlier than that I must speak of
them in S(Jme detail in the f"ll<>wing chapter.

J :-;hall nut be able in the s!t<,rt :->pace allo\Yed me in 1\·riting
the St11r\· uf the J .E. 1\, t<> :->peak in any detail of the denJted memher:-; of our 1\:tnd, twr indeed tr' refer to m():-;t "f them by name, but
a,; I l"ok hack <m the lir:-;t 25 years <d' our Mission's history, J feel
l :-;lwuld he doing a grievous inju:-;tice to my dear brother and
colleagne (for thirty years), .i\1 r. S. rrakcda, if T did n< ,t make a
hriei reference tu him. especially a:-; he is 1\()t now a member of
our Bat-111. He has fc>r some f·ive or six years been the pastor of
the first independent and :-;elfsupp"rting Church hived oH from
the [\:r ,!Je .i\1 issi()n HalL
lt would, he diFficult. indeed,
tu put int" words all that I owe
tu hi m in connsel, ach-ice and
patient i<,rhearance with so poor
and ignorant a pupil in Misstonan- .\<!ministration as I was.
He \\·a:-; m< 're than a c"lleague,
he was indeed a hmther beloYecl,
a cluse per:-;onal friend, and
helped t<' lay the fuundations of
Rn•. S. Tah,;da.
all the \l·ork, giving himself
·whuleheartedly to the training· "f all ()\lr first E,·angelists.
J can never he thankful enough t() ( ;"d f()r all He did
throng·h lli:-; iaithiul sen·ant, and fur all that Nrr. Takeda was to
me in th< 'se early days.
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CHAPTER Ill.

Instruments Prepared

"See, I have called Bezaleel , , , • and have filled him with the Spirit
of God in wisdom and in understanding and in knowledge • .
and
11
behold I have given with him Aholiab • .
- Ex. 3 I. I -6.

Were there no wrongs toward my King,
trow 'twould be no wrong a thing
For me to while away my hours,
A little king among my flowers.
~ -Japanese

Poem.

CHAT"fER

INSTRUMENTS

Ilf.

l'lZEPi\1\Ell.

I

N the Acts of the Apostles we find the model fur all missiunitr\'
records. The Huly Ghost has for all time laid dovvn the line.:-;
lln wbid1 mi:-;sionary reports should be written. May I ha,·e
grace gin~n tt> folluw these lines.

The most casual reader can hardly have failed to notice
:-;alient points which the inspired narrative presents tu us.
There is nothing approaching statistics in the Divine record .
.\11 is .fresh and living and personal. Pre-eminent in the account
is the description uf God's dealings, His \\'urking, His gift of
1eaders, His supply of power, His answering of prayer, f[is calling
of special instruments, His supply of all needs, His unfailing
guidance, }Jis working uf signs and \Vunders, and llis saving
grace as hestl>we(\ on individuals. It is indeed amazing that within
so small a compass as the Acts of the Apostles, the story of so
many indiYiclual conyersions should be recorded in such detaiL
There is no account of big organisations and synods, and ecclesiastical organisation, or social service. The outstanding feature
of the narrati\·e is the mighty power and grace and wisdom of
G(l(l \\'ho worked according to the counsel of His will.
Tlfl·~

GEXT·~SlS

OF

TilE

1\Al\'ll.

It is ah,·ays interesting to trace the beginnings of things
specially \vhen thu:-;e beginnings are notably of God. It is further
more helpful t<J \\·ait till there is a distance both uf time and space
llet\yeen us and the "ark". After some years ha ye interyened it
i:; ea:-;ier tl> l(H>k hack and percei,-e God's guidance. than if v\·e
tried t<l take note uf it all at the time \vhen the actual e\·ents tl><>k
vlace.
For the heginning of the Japan E\·angelistic Band we have
tu go back into the last century.
This, I know, san)urs of
" romance and mystery," though it 1s onl;; some forty years ago.
I will let our chairman, the Rev. l\arclay F. Buxton, tell
us of huw he vvas led forth into "the Land of the Rising Sun."
It was in the days of the famous Cambridge Seven when
Jl
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thwugh Mr. D. L. J\fo,Hly and many "ther spiritual giants of that
time, there was a most blessed moyement amung the young men
at the Uniyer·sities and elsewhere.
Hmv
one longs f, •r a
recurrem·e
of
those
days
when
yuung
Cnin·rsity men
of aml'le mean:->.
good pn•spect~<
name and fame
in the ;tthletic
\Yorld,
gbdly
ga 1-e
all
t<>
Christ :tntl f(>l··
lo\\·ed !lis ,-;tl
into the mission field. The
names of c·. T.
:--;tud<1, :--;tanlc_1
:--;mith,
..\I' >ntag-ne
l1ea uchamp, lloste,
Cassds,
and
1'olhi 11
the
Turners
are
still fresh in
l!llr
memories;
The ReF. Darclay F. Duxtun, Ai.A
to these can he
added man\· mure n<> less nlltable, and among them nan·:ay F.
l1uxton, with all this \vorld had to gi\·e, ex,·ellence in athleti,·s.
S"L·ial position and pecuniary means, and better still a nw:-;t l>les:-;ed
spiritual equi[•ment, ·whid1 would ha1-e made him one of our
E\·angelicalleaclers at home. All these ·were laid at his nlaster's
feet and he gladly ga\·e himself to labour \\·here the need and darkness ';eemed greatest. Fie \\-rites as f"llmvs:

"Tt was in 11-\1-\9 that my ;vife and I 11r:-;t really faced the
question "i missionar·.- 1\"(>rk. ( ;url had been bringing it bciure us
prior to that; and indeed [or many years I harl thought of the
possibility, and taken care nut tP inyoln: myself in anythin~ that
\l"utdd pren.:nt my going- to the mission field. .\s my \\-i fe was more
than ready to g-o, anrl my parents and her m"thcr \Yere willing
1\·e slwulcl go, the question \Yas settled.

Instruments Prepared
"The next thing to decide was where to go, and under
what Society. \Ve ·were quite ready to go to any country that
God clearly showed, and under any Suciety. vV e were able to go
as honorary missionaries, so it seemed of God that we should
carefully· crll1sicler these matters.
Then there vvere others vvl11>
would nut go in the ordinary missionary society, Lut \vlw \Yould
go with lb; su that the idea shaped itself of going as a little band
tugether to some field. ] carefully read up the conditions of the
missiun field in all natir>us, witlwut getting much light. At that
time the 1\n·. 1\rnvland Bateman, uf the C.f-J.S., was thinking· uf
retiring, and 1·ery much wished us to gu and work with him in
.'\urth ] ndia, and possibly take up his work 11·hen he had t<> resign;
but that ne1·er rvally appealed to us, though we crJrrespunclecl a
g<>"rl deal a!H>Ut it. \Vhat seemed much more likely \l·a:-; Kashmir.
The hr<>ther:-; :\en· \HTe then lrJi>king (lut f<>r other ::\li:-;:;ionaries;
and that :;eemed a possible field ior us, but writing to Mr. N eye
about our l>anrl, he ans\Yererl that thuugh \Ve were \·cry welcome
they did not want the others, S<> we ielt that hlod,:ecl the \\·ay t"
!\.ash m ir.
"Just at that time the l' ..;\l.S. 11·ere a<hertising the need of
the \\·est ,.,,ast uf Japan. and :;aying that they \\·anted tr1 :;end ;t
married mis:-;i<>nary and t\\·<> ladies to that part. ]'hat seemed as
ii it might L>e the :;phere for us. 1 learnecl from them that there
\\·as 11" othvr tni:;:;irm 11·orking in the !Jl"l>\·im:e:-; "f Idzum" and
l11·ami. :lllrl tltat there \\·as a larg-e exp;mse of country there \\·ith
a large l"']>Ltlatir>Jl, \l"hich had nut heard the c;,,spel. There W<l:>
r<H>lll there f<>r uur little band and f,r many t1111re wlw migltt c<>mt'
r•ut later.
:\1 r. \Yigram, the setTetary of the C.M.S., said that
the_1· \\.<>nld l>t: glad for us to n>lunteer ior that part, and in a
long· inten-ie1\· \l·ith him. he \vas 'lnite ready that \H' :;lwnld g<'
and \York there un the line:; that we helieYecl \HTe nf Cocl.
\\'e
\VCre ready to he responsible for all the expenses of the wnrk. and
\\'e \Yanh·d members of the non-conformist churches to 1\.c>rk with
us.
"Mr. \\'igratll abo laid it dr)lvn very clearly that the C..:\LS.
did not gc' t11 intrr>clu,·e the Church "f England into the missi"n
field, l>ut 1\·anted to preach the G"spel, and tho.t the Holy Spirit
:;lwuld guide in the r>rgani:;ation r,f the t:hurch.
"E1·erything \\·as sati:;factury and it seemed dctr to U:'
that this was the pbce to which God woulcl haYe us go. ]'he west
coa:;t was the lea"t l·~ur"peanisecl uf any part of Japan. and it
seemed likely \H' should there f1nd an open field for the preaching
of the c;ospel, and a field that had been entirely neglected.
The
Treaty I'urts are almost all on the east ,·oast, and the railway ran
between them a:; far as it hac! already g·one at that time, :i< > that
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it hac! been cum·enient for
on the east coast.

missionarie~

tu lin: and work chief-ly

'' Su we offered and were accepted fur that ·work.
"\Ye left England un October 1st, 1~90, and travelled to
Japan by the newly-opened Canadian Pacific Railway.
Our
party consi~ted of my wife and myself, and baby 1\Jurray; ]\Jr. and
1\Jrs. Parwt, Mr. vVynd, Miss Sander, 1\!Iiss Thompson and Miss
H cad. \\- e took a house in Kube for six months while -vve studied
the lang·uage; and during that six munths I went across to
1\lat~uye.
1\.eally, going from Kobe tu reside in the depths of
the cuuntry 1vas almost as difficult as at first leaving England fur
Japan. In Matsuye \VC had a Japanese house that was adapted f(lr
uur use; and fireplaces and chimneys had been put in. Thu~ the
Lurd led us step by step to Matsuye, and the work there, which
1vas to he our happy sphere of work for the next twelve years, and
always to remain in our hearts as the dearest part of the Mission
Field."
"After wrJrking fur four ur five years at Matsnye, thuugh
11-e had ver:> etlicient helpers, there vvas need tn get in another
11·ho would he a leader in all that large disti·id. }\[y father was in
Yery close sympathy with me about the \Yurk, and I wrote home
to him about it; but as vve wanted a man who wa~ a real soulIYinner and who would also help the Christians, and was ftred with
missionary zeal f<Jr the lost n·erywhere, T did not know \Yhether he
11-r>tdd hnd such an one as 'IH~ wanted.

"OCC the coast uf 1\Jatsuye lies a little gToup r>f islands called
the Oki Islands. They are about Jifty miles from the mainland.
Little steamers go across; hut the LT<>ssing is in the open r>L'ean,
and little steamer~ of thirty or forty tons hnrdcn ha1·e very little
cha!ll'C in the mighty seas which sometimes aric;e there.
\Ye had
]Jegun IY<•rk over there and were yery much encouraged about it,
and early in 1~97 I \Yent over there to preach the CospeL
After
some happy meetings with the few Christians there, as well as
( ;ospel meetings, J starte<l in the little steamer tr • return; but a
tremendous storm arose, and though we put out t() sea, the storm
\Yas so had that the captain turned hack and sheltered in a hay
of one of the islands. \Ve vvere all \'Cry disapp< >inted not to get
acwss, but the captain assured us that the weather would moderate
and we should be able to go next day.
However, next clay
arriYed and the storm was just as had as ever; and that went on
fur fourteen clays, so that we were there in that small steamer all
the time. There was nothing particular to do. The food gradually
ran short; the hooks were all reacl; and it seemed a time that God
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had gl\·en me ior prayer. The burden un my heart 1vas for a
c<,mpanion missionary, and the promise that I read 1yas Ex. xxxi.,
(J, that ""\holiah, the son uf :\hisamach, \Yas gi1·en to Jkzaleel
i"r the \\·ork of the tal>ernade, and that these tw" ·were ftllecl ·with
wisdom to make all that Co<l had commanded.' :---;" dzl\- bv da\· I
spent <>Yer my Bible in prayer that Cud IY<.>uld giYe ~ud; a <;ne.
1 also read in Ephesians i1·. 8 and 11 that such \Yurkers were the
spe,·ial _\scension gifts uf our Lurd, and therefore, one might
,·unlidenth- pray in expectatiun for such a gift.
" . \ t last I gut home. ] luring· these days I had n"t he en
alde t" ,-c,mmunicatc with Mrs. 1\uxtnn _; and she had begun to get
auxi< ll\S as tr1 1Yhat I was doing, though she kne\\- that 11<> steamer
,,-a:; able tu cross.
".\bout sc\-cn ur eight -vveeks aiter 1 rcceiyecl a letter from
iathcr to say that he hoped he had fuuud just the right man
tu c<n;c out to us; that there was an Uxforcl graduate, l'aget
\\-ilkcs. \\-ho \Yas ready for missionary wurk, and waiting God's
,-all zts tu where he should go. The ~ecretary of the C.NLS., the
1\.n. l 'rcbendary Fox, had sent his name to nn· iather with warm
recun1111 end a ti<>ll:O.
111_1

"It surrn was plain
that this \YaS oi (;()([, and
:\lr. \\-ilkcs planned to join
me as SllUll as he cuu 1d get
out.''
I'erha]>S it may l>e
helpiul at this juncture if
l take up the st,Jry and
-vvrite ,,j Cod's graduu~
guidance to myself at this
time.
c\ !most a \Ye e);: aftl'l
my con \·ersi"n <'11 '0/[arch
lOth. 1~92, I realised Cod's
call to the mis:oion J-ielcl and
11·as anxi< >us in my ignorance to start at once, and
seek f<>r training· under the
1\.e\·. n. F. Bux:ton, then
·working in Japan, whose
little booklet::; on holiness
hacl come into my hands.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Paget Wilkes.
]\!]_,- father wisely guided
me otherwise and sent me to the University.
Japan and my
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lwped-for teacher Sl>On passed out of my mind and J hecanw
interested in Africa a,; a missionary field.
Flaving taken my degree I at once offered tu a n:rtain
:-;,,ciety in the hope of being accepted and sent thither. This was
1wt to he. I was rdused, the grounds "f my rejection being my
staunch adherence to the teaching of that greatest of all modern
apostles, Juhn \\'esley. as an exponent of" Sanctificatiun l>y laith."
'"\ las, such ,·uunsds of ]'erfedion they coulcl not away vvith: anrl
su I vYas summarily rejected and dismissed from the the,>logil·al
seminary tu \Yhich I had l>een provisionally sent.
'J'he leading of the Lurd at this time was l'eculiarly gr:1.nou,.c
and kind, 1J11t it \Y< >tlld take tl>o long a spau: in these pages.
:-;uthce it to say that 11ith ·\irica still in my heart. I ,·allcd Pll
the :-;ccretary of another :-;ociety la],ouring on that Cl>ntinent, an
old personal friend. lie assured me that if I made a detinite uti"er,
the :-;uciet\· \\"llllld acn:pt me . . \sking h>r a week's grace. 1 prayed
i"r assured guidance. Tl1ic; \\·as \\"(JJH!crfully gi1·en me in an unc:-;:pected iashir>ll.
( ln the sixth day ''i my \\·cek, as l \\·as
preparing a formal letter tu the Cununittee, :-:uddenly, like ;t J,, >lt
from thl' blue l·ame an in1·itatirJ11 irom the Rn·. 1\. F. [;u:-;.t,m tl>
juin him in _Japan. ln:-:tanlh there~ recurred tu my lllind 1111 original
desire. ][ll\\. str;tngcly due:; ( ;(,,] gi1·e to us the dc~ires of our hc:trt.
\\~itlwut a hitch ;l!ld 11·ith remarkable rapidit1 m1· step:, \\Tre
ordered 11[ the Lord.
The C.\1.:-;. kind[_, gan~ me permissi"n to g" and bl>r,ur in
11nc "i their st:tti(lns. th"ugh I 11·a,.: 1111t a mcml>L'r "f that :-;"ciety.
In a fe1v months I \\·as married and "n m1· 11·ay \lJ thl~ Land tJ!'
the Rising :--;u11.
:\I 1 lirst l11·e years 1vere spent in learning the language.
trying to understand the pe()ple and succeeding, thank ( ;,H], 111
learning my ll\\'11 poverty, insufli,·iency and ignoram·c, as ,,-ell as
unlearning· a g"od rkal of what I kne\\' "~" thought I knew 111
l·:nglanrl.

.\s the nlllnths \Yent hy, and kno\1·ing that on i\lr. l'>uxtun's
return tu Eng·land and after my Jirst furlough J shoulcl ha1·e to
lca1·e the C.\l.S. stati"n. I naturally sought for guillance.
[t
llec:une increasingly borne in upun me as 1 looked r"mHl U!Jl>ll the
state of the C'hurdt and the 1·ast une\·angeliserl districts, that one
ui the greatest needs \\·a,; :1 hand of men, Japanese anrl "foreign,''
lilled ,,·ith the :-;pirit, \Yhu, detaching themse]yes from the responsihi 1i ties and enta nglemcn ts of ecclesiastical r•rg·<misa ti"n, wou Id
g11 e themseh·es tr) l'rayer and the ministn· "f the \Vorrl, to be
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used by the whole Church, and help hy aggre:-,sin~ e1·angelism ancl
the propagation c>f Scriptural Holiness.

l prayed that T might have some little share
such a band.

111

fnrming

C(lnference with a few Japanese brethren t'onfmnecl me

111

m 1 deo;i re. cletermina tion and helief.

] \vas not encouraged at all by my English friends, thuugh
thev w;nmly ad,·c>catecl my returning to Japan, rather as a sc>rt
of in.:e-lance eYangelist. \Vith this l>urclen on m1· heart, I set out
f"r England cll1 my ftrst furlough.
'J'he incidenh leading up to the fmmation c>1' the Band.
th"ugh :tt lirst sig·ht not 1·ery d"sely t'<lllnedct! 11·ith it. are of such
intl'JTst in thentsch·c,;, that T make n" apc>l"gy in ,;peaking of them
here.

.\:-; T have said. tlwugh encc>uragcd hy a fC11· of my Japanese
friends. T had none am"ng my Engli,;h acquaintances \\'lw saw and
felt the need as T clicl. :'Vfy greate:;t need. therefore. was some
Cod-given prayer partners vYh" would either make it plain that T
was misguided (}r pray me thn>ugh. Thi:; need Cod graciously
met in the following way:
Just as T was lcav·ing Japan for my first furloug-h I called in
at the ~:tlv·ation Army Sailors' Institute to see the leader there.
l\eing hu,;y at the time, he handed me a copy of """W the TV or! d."
to keep me entertained till he \Yas free. r \\"iloi entertained. A
thrilling :;tory, "S;n·ed from Bedlam" arrested and held my attention for the hest part of an hour. I fear T was a little sceptical. as
to its soberness and truth; to say the least it appeared very much
em hroil le red.
I thought nu more about it till ] read1ecl England and then
it wao; recalled in a striking manner.
.\fter a time vve took a cottage in --- --, a charming little
olcl-vvcJrld tc>wn. Attending· the parish church, we ·were neither
edified nor encouraged to he regular churchgoers hy the first
sermon \Ye hearcl
Preaching from Rom. viii., 22, the parson
informed us that it was. of course, all that St. Paul knew, poor
man, hut it was his crude way of groping after the doctrine of
evolution!! The Congregationalist Chapel die! not edify us much
more. so we got down to the Salvation Army. and endeavoured to
help that small and struggling cause.
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l \Yas Yery soon attracted to an excepti,mally beautiful
character filled with deep humility, the joy of the .Lord, and a
1·ery real :-;pirit oi praise. T got tu know him and S(lught t"
culti Ya te his acquaintance. A ie11· \Yeeks later, one :-;unday ''iternoun, 1rhile taking a 11·alk together, he felt led to tell me the stury
"i hi:-; life. Imagine my interest and surprise 11·hen he t<lld me·
alnwst IY<,nl j,q· 1n11·d. 11·hat I had read some nwnths ],dore in
Y<J!.;:,>hama at the:-; .. \. :-;ai],q-:-;' Institute.

an ;t:-;ylum pos:-;e,;scd IYith an n·il spirit, !J,Jth h"micidal :tll,]
sui,·idal. In a straight jacket during the day :l!ld in a padded
r"<>lll at night, he dragged ont a miserable cxistcnct· .
111

. \:; it S<l ,,jten is in the ,·a,;e ui dem"n l'":;sc:;si"n. I t'ound
he had J.cen an e;tritc,;t Chri:;ti;tiL 'J'he story "i hi:; deli1-craii<'l' 11·a,;
1-cry \\'(IJ1dcrful and a:; in:-;tant;llleons as it \\·as remarkable. ( ln the
conclu:;ion of his ,;t"ry he t"ld me that .\his ,J)d friend.
11·h" in (;"cl's hand had heen the means of his <leliYeranrc. 11·a,;
c<>tning tu :;pcml the ne:.;:t 1\·eck-encl at his hume.

I 11·;~:; able thu:-; t<> meet this serYant of ( ;,,r] and hear ir<>ll1
him l'trst hand the othlT :;ide of this remarkable st<>ry.
[t 11·as
~uh:;equentl_, my pri1·ilcgl' to entertain ,\--- J
in 'llr u11 n h"me
at l'r<>mer.
<

Later <>11 11-e iound <>urseh·es tngcther at Ke:;11·id;:, g-athered
in the h<>use party of "\[r. and '\lrs. llerl>ert \\'""d. 'I'he c·ircum~tances leading up t" thi:; had been ]>,,th singul:tr and pwvidnttial.
t"" l<>ng to Le related here.
!!ere \Ye were J,rc,ught iace tu face 11·ith an extremely diflioJit
e<be. ft 11·as u],,-i,,u,;ly one ui dem"n ptJSsessi"n; and <>fall the men
in England 1 knell' at that time, capable of dealing 1vith it, i\
J
11·as the one.
\ \' e g·a ve Jll rse h-es tu prayer,
till the Lord wn•ught dcliveralH'C,
<

foq~·etti ng-

uu r

()\\'11

interests

It was a hall<>\l·ecl and ncyer-tu-]Je-forg-otten aitern<"•n when
we witnes:;ed the ·work of Cud.
It 1vas at this point that the Lord began tu answer my
prayer for Japan. -:\Trs. \Yood was strangely desir"us of doing
s"mething for me, he,·ause, as she said, T had hecn enal>led not
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to

seek m~
things,
hut give myself fM the
deli1·eranc·e ,,f
her
iriend.
:;he earue:;tly
],e:;•,ught the
I ~ord
to 1et
her help me in
n\Yll

~cqnc

"\\·ay

(>r

other.
In an:; 11·er
tc' her request
and 111 Yll'l\.
of my need,
the Lord laid
Japan
upon
her heart as a great burden both ()i interest and ]'rayer.
tell us how in tl1c: loJl.,\\·ing chapter.

:;he 11ill

!!'''" little did I knl>\1. 11·hen 1 left Japan all that the i1H·ident
beginning 1111,nths hef,,re in the:--;,.\. :;ai],,r:;' Institute in y,,koham:t
and n1'11· c·c,ntinucd in Engbnd, 11·a,; g"ing t" mean tc1 Japan and
man_,. "ther [iye,;.
I !Hl\1 .,J,tained 11·hat a)HJIT all things 1 needed and ck:-;ired,
a fell()\\'-,;cn·ant 11'11" 11·;t:; l>urdened ()i the Lord in prayer, t"
lal"'ur and pray l"r the iormati,,n uf a lbw] .,f F1·angeli,;t:; in
Japan.
111

:\s the years haYe gone "n ] ha1·e ],een ahle tJ, understand
some mea:-;ure the \H>n,]erful g·ift ( ;,,r] ga1-c me that day.
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CHAPTER

IV.

The Mother of the Mission.

"'I commend unto you Phoebe our sister, a se!'vant of the Church ..
a succoure!' of many, and of myself also.n
--Rom. 16. I, 2

"Thou shalt be loyal to thy King"
Is my divinity;
I have no othe!' faith than this,
A sacred fealty,
That binds my heart and will to His.
-Japanese Poem.

D

The Afothcr

of the

}Vfission

Airs. Hcr/xrL lVood.

t'IL\VfEI~

TilE

,\l<>Tl!EI~

<>F

J\.
Till·~

\1]:-;:-;I<>:\.

I\

the la~t-prayn .{)r t:1v L'',rd .k.:;u,.c :1:-; gi1·en us in John :;:1·ii ...in
,.cpe:rkrng lll ll1s l·athers gill:; [L, llnn:;eli, lie lay,; spen:d
,.ctre:;,; {)ll .. the 'llcn \\·h,,m tli"ll it;,,.;t g11T11 mv."
This
L':\]>ressitJn LWcur,; no le,.;:; than .sn·cn tin1l'S in that' >lll' J>LL\ cr. The
l\\Tln~ di:;,·iplc,.; \\Trc the f<'<1thcr's spc·,·i:LI !-':it't tu 11 i:-; :-;"il. T11-day
it is 1w "thcn1·i:-;c·. 1\ichcr and Jll<llT
tar th:Ln land:-; ur g"ld
"r LLlcnb ()r
tr> the Chu1Th <.>f l'hrist :LIT c11l!scn !lll'll and
\\.L>llll'll lillcd 11ith the II,J!y ( ;hllst.

All)()llg the mat\\' sud1 ,git'ts l)('s[t>\\·cd "t' I ;,,d ll]"'n till'
,!a pan
1\:tnd and it-c. 1\.<>rL. .\I rs. llcrLert \\.uud oi
( lf her ,.,,,111C',·ti<,il
Lin:q:u"l, is pLThap:; the ll\IJ:;t •>:;ht;tJI<
\\·ith us sl>L' \\·;·itc,; as loll"''·s :,, I h:tn· l>CU\ :L:;ked t" s:11 hriefh lll>l\. 11·e han: h,·,·n lt·d (Jf
( ;,,<J into as,.;t:ciatil>n 11·ith the ):q:a11 f-:1 itllf.'_Tiisti<· ]',and. ] thinL
su:ne "f its c:;:pcrit'JlL'e,.; in it:; carl1
,.,,ncnning tlw lwginning
oi
m:t\ ],,. Luth inlt:rc:-;tint~ and ]'r•Jiit:tl>lc•.

"·rn

<J,in,~·

""

111_1'

:;pn·i;tl desirv is t11 c:npha-;i,.;c the faith iul-

nc:-.:-. lll ( ;,,.] in anS\\Tring pra.nT.

"lt \Y;t:-. 1n the summer oi l'llJ3 that \\T met :\lr. l'aget
\\.ilkc:-; and heard imm him "i the need "i :'lll'h :1 !',and. !',ut the
l.llrd lirst bid it UJH>n m1· heart at the r._,::co-;,,·ick C"n1-cntion "i
that Year.
,, F<>r c'IJIIle ll1llllths pre\·iuu,_; tll this r had been dccpl,\'
l>urdened and coJlYicted about my "'1·n lack "i prayer, and at one
oi the iLcctings oi the ( '"n\·ention l pul>Ji,·ly ClJn/c,.;scd my need
and asked ior pra1 er on my behalf in the nnttvr.
T dclinitely
trusted the I A>rd t" \\'l>rk this in me.
ll e dirl lll"st graciously
;ulS\Yer anrl h_1· a strauge incident already mentioned hy \I r. 1.\'ilkes
lll the:-;e ]>ages, I ht'licn~. ga1·c me a real longing desire to assist
Ill the Lord',.; 11·"rk in J ;q>an as :t ]>fct_\ ~T p:trtncr.
" .\
\\·a:-; held at the ]._,::c:'l\·ick \ icaragc to consider
the iurmati"n "i :t l',:llld ()t' E,·:lllgeli,.;ts in J:tpan, at which 'IYCJT
present the late l~ord Radstcwk_. :\lr. I l;tr]lJ\\' Sargent and others.
":\othing 11·a:-; accomplished, and it seemed as thllugh the
plan were not "i (;lld.
'' ( ln the fol!IJ\\·ing e1·ening 11·c heard "i a half night ,,(
prayer l>cing held at the same place. fur :tll whc> \\·ere seeking a
ktptism "f the :-;pirit. \Ye were n"t im·itcd, hut 11·ent in l'>>mpany
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\\·ith a friend, .\Jr. Ceorge Lrmgley. 1\eing \·ery deaf I heard nut
a \n>nl uf any oi the prayer:-; except tlw:-;e of Lord Hadst\lck and
nn husband, \dw \\·ere kneeling by my side.
"The Lord cl re\\' near, and in the silence He put Japan upon
heart. In that hrlur He gaYe me an unmistaka!Jk and rlef1nite
as:-;uraJH'C that it \\·as 11 is \\·ill tu iorm an E1·angclistic· !land and
that lie \Yotdd do it. 1 han~ ne\·er had so stmng and UJl\\·ayering
an a:-;,;ur:uH·e irom the Lunl a]HJUt anything in my life.
m~-

"The iollowing day. going <>Ut ior a \Yalk with 11<> particular
de:-;tination in 1·ie,,-, but desiring that Ccld \\·ould gi1-e me soJlle
partindar object to a:-:k ior. Sil that l might ha 1·e the ~lllS\\·er in
my hand, :->o to speak, and thth seal th,~ as:-;urance whid1 T had the
night heiore. J :-><Jon iouncl myseli at the house "f" The ( Jnr· 1).\' ( lne
l\and.'' anrl telling .\li:-;:; Yera Edmeades I was praying fr1r Japan,
e:--:pre:;:-;ec\ t<J her my dc:-;ire ior a clclinitc reque:-:t. :-;he replied, · [ i
that is all you \\'Z.lllt I think I can ;tccr,mmr)date y<J\l: my si:-;t\T
l·:stelle ha,; h~trl a r·;dl tiJ Japan, hut ha:-: no nwney, no promise of
:;upp<>rt. and Jl<l pro:-:pect uf getting them.'
"Taking Ec;tclle l<Jr a 1\'<tlk . she trJld me <>f her call to Jap:\11.
then and there united in prayer ior the :-;upply u( her need
~tnd aiten1·anb pra1·ed ,,·i1h <Jtherc;.
llcJ\\' quiddy and HllmJ;.;
takahly (;or] ans\Ycrerl, the iullt>\l·ing incident will ,;h(}\\'.
\ \ ' l'

"]'he next rlay. g"ing \\·ith a friend to th,· heautiiul d1l1rch\ :trd at 1\:es\Yick, \\·hi le I \\·~tlkccl up and rlo\\·n, she fr>Uncl her~;clt'
,;cater\ ]Jy the side <>i :m rdd lady ---quite a :;trang·er- wlw, after
~l fc\\' minutes l)egan trJ make enquiric:-: a;.; trJ \Yhethcr she knew
h<~\\' much it l't>St to ,;end <Jut a missir>nary, rl:marking, "T ha1·e
hecn three times tc;-rlay tr> the :-;cnetary rd' the 1\:es\\·id;: J'viissirlllary
Fund in the lwpes of arranging matters, and llnrling him out each
time, I am novv going tu enquire elsevvhere.' :\ly friend promptly
called me tu come tu her assistance.
"Finding that her son all(\ daughter had for a year or more
hcen desirous uf sending a substitute tll Japan, anrl that the old
lady herself wa:s trying to get them to send one to China instead,
I first of all remonstrated ,,-ith her and said, 'vVhy not let the
young people clu as they like and send their substitute to Japan?'
and then was ahlc to tell her all she wanted to know, and what vvas
nH>re, much to her surprise, the person she was going to send!
"vVithin a J'cw hours she had seen Miss Edmeacles,
promised her five years' support and her passage money to and
from Japan! So quickly and dearly did God confmn our faith and
assurance that we vvere being led of Him in our understanding.

"It was not long after this that Mr. \Vilkes >vrote and asked
me to join in prayer for Mr. Dyer, who had also received a call
to go to Japan.
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"\:Vhik engaged in prayer o 1·er the matter, J recei1·ed a
clear a:-;surance from the Lord that the m<n1e1· f"r his support
would cume in, and \vas not therci"re in the .least surprised to
receiye some 1veeks later a letter fr"m Mr. \\.ilke:-; telling that all
the muney needed had 1H:en promis<:d.

"ln c"nnection with the J.E.ll. we ktYe prn1·ed again and
again h<>W speedi]_,. ( ;,,d ans\nTs pra1 n, as though it was speL·ially
dear tu His heart, and that there has been a quick performance <•i
those things f(Jr ·which we haYe heen enabled t" helie~-e.

"In 1904 I went, rather against my \\·ill ("11·ing t<> pres:-;ure
,,f home duties) tr> the Littkhampton Conyenti"n
there was nr'
Swamvick in tho:-;e day:-;. On m_v arrival J \\·as \\·armly greeted
by a _voung man ·who was acting· as ste\\·arcl of the C"nYentiun;
not knowing him, I \Y<>ndered \Yhy T \Lts gTected Sr> aCfahh· and
with such cordiality. I learnt aftenvards that he ·1ns nnrl~r the
impressi"n that T 11·as the i\larechale, who was expected that afternoon as a speaker, and he had been appointed to greet and \vekome
her. T gut the hencfit r,f the misapprehension.
"This, hrJWeYcr, pruved to ]Jc r>f Cod. :-;eeing his lr>Ye of
the Lord led me to pray that c;od ,,r,nld lead him to Japan.
Feeling· assnrcd that this \Yot!lrl crnne trJ pas:-;, it 1va:-; a very keen
disappointment 11·hen, at the cl"sc "i the t..'r>Ji\Tntirm, he rlicl not
:come frwwarcl as a mi:-;siunary candidate ior the Island Empire.
"The yuung man was i\Tr. \Y. IT. I\. Trerlinnick. One had
to learn the need of patience that after doing the will of God we
may recei 1·e the promi:-;e.
" Hrnvever, it -vvas not long before the Lord mo:-;t graciously
answered and ga\e us this cle,·oted sen·ant ,f Christ to be our
General Secretary; under \vho:-;e hand by the gr:tce of Cr>d, interest
in Japan ha:-; been :-;o widely spread thrunghont the United
Kingdom.
"The ans1vers tr> prayer 11·ere sn signal and so many that
it is difhcnlt tu make a :-;election, but r>ne or t1vo r1thcrs stand out
with great distinctness in my mind.
"\Vith my husband ] was eng·agerl 111 Hrm1e Mission •vork
in J "ivcrpooL This seemed tu take all the money -vve hacl, and
more if we had it, ancl yet une felt strangely lJUrclened that we
were giving so little t" the Lord's Kingclllm in other lands; and
though there seemed 1w way in which C<>cl could make it possible,
I askecl him to enable us to support a substitute in the foreign
lielcl. In a most wunrlerful wa1· the Lore! g·aye me my request
and from an unexpected source money came which enabled us to
~end uu t a represen ta ti YC.
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" Une of the f[r:-;t \dw nllered to l;" t<> Japan was },I iss 'i\Tary
Da ,-ies (now in the C lory I .and). 1t was indeed a joy to [eel that
<;od had su quickly gi,·en me not unly the money, hut also su
de,·oted a saint as J\fiss l )zl\·ies to be <JUr substitute.
"Circumstances e\·entually made her d''uht if Japan \\·as
really tu be her sphen· ui la!H>ur, and \\·hen later I \\·ent to see her
oil to .\merica, where she )Jt:,·ame a fell1>w labourer o[ that mighty
sen·ant of (;"cl, llr .. \. 1\. ::-:i!llpson, as a Ilihle tead1er. it \\·as ·with
a \Try hea,-y heart that 1 returned home.
"Un getting hack, a young man ,,-as \\·aiting· to see me about
gr1ing to Japan. That young man \\·as :\lr. James Cuthhertsrll1,
<>nr present Field I lirector. There is 110 need to \nite here u[ the
\\·ay the Lord sent him uut. and has set His seal upon this much
u,;ed ,;en·ant of His.''

.Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Cuthbcrts,,n and Gonion their son at 102. Umcmoto Cho. Kobc.
ccnce<1 •x o
the Hcaclquartas house of the cl. E. !3.

Xot only did (;"d gi\-e to Lb },I rs. \\"ood, this prayer warrior
for Japan, hut through her 11 e rai,;ed up Lands of praying saints
e\·erywhere, nut un!_,- in this cuuntry, l>ut in other lands. I \\·ill let
her tell us how this came about.

She writes:--·
"After 'i\lr. \Vilkes sailer! fur Japan 1 used cunstantly to
pray ' Lord. bring me int(J touch ,,-ith those upon whose hearts

The Mother of the 1\llission
Thou canst put Japan, or on ~whose hearts Thou hast already put
Japan.' :\t first the number of those ,,-ho prayed ~would not he
nwre than a dozen, Gut gradually they increa:-;ecl. \Ve wrote out
the reque:-;t:; f"r prayer and sent them round ]>,- po:-;t. \\'hen they
inLTeased to fifty or sixty, J\Ir. V ern er, then th~ :-;ecretary, had the
requests for prayer ancl praise printed. Hr•\1' \Yell 1 remember the
joy which I had. 11·hen i\I r. Uuxt"n \Yrutc and desired to k\\·e hi,;
name added tu the list. \\'hen :\1 r. Tredinnid~ came on a:-; :-;ecretary in 190~, I handed <JH'r the list of mem],ers tu him, and he \Yent
up and down the c·ountry starting prayer c·irdes; and l;od \Ytil1clerfully used him in blessing ~where1·er he \\·ent.''
< ;,")
use,; these circles in :tll direction,.;, laying upc>n the
hearts "f Il i,; pe<>ple requeo;ts ior things 11·hich He lJLlrp"se:-; t"
llest<J\Y up"n us.

Firs/ u( u/1, tlzcn, pruycr c·ircics for jupun lut·;•c hccn used of
not only lu in/crest people in tlwt c·uulztrv, l>ul /u lhrust ou/
missiuwtrics into ulitcr fields.

(;od

i\lrs. \\'uod c"ntinue:-;:
":-;ume ui <>ur earliest mcmhcr:-; ,,f t11·enty year:-; ago :ere in
hea 1-en. ()ne 11·c:nt to .\ irica and died there: another to .\m erica
to jcJin -[ )r .. \. 1\. :-;intpc;"n's work and :-;he, t'"'• 11·ent tu llcan~·n.
::\[is:-; l\1- ( ;_ 11·as one "i our earliest metnlJers .: was :-;anctilied at
Littlchampt<l!l years ag'' and 11-cnt "llt t" .\fri,·a as a missi"nary.
The l\e1·. I l. C
11·as one "f our [jycrpc•ul Circle; he 1vent l>llt t•l
Jndia f,,r the ::\lass ,\]on~ment. Jn ::\fanehester LIY<J girls olYerecl
ior Japau, one of them, tlwug·h l"'''r and IH>t highly educated, in
ans\1·er to much prayer wa:; trained at the Bible 'fraining Institute
in c;lasgo\1·, and e1·entually \Yent out t" Jap~tn under the Oriental
i\Tissiunary Society. Thwugh the prayer:-; of our first circle members iu the early cby:-;, l\lr. and :\Trs. I )yer, ]\fr. and J\lr:-;. 'fayl<>r
and ::\•[ r. Cuthhertsun were thru:-;t fc>rth int<> the J1elcl."
In tlze second place, God lzas greully used ilzc pruycrs of
people tu l>e the IIII'<IIIS u( pro·c•idiilg needed funds.

~His

::\1 r:-;. \\-ood thu:-; vl'rites :-"The sending~ forth of }Jr. Tredinnick on a 1isit to Japan
another 1-cry rcmarkahle :mS\\Tr to prayer. He had nu priyate
muney to :-;pend c>n this expensi1·e juurney, and yet as Scrretary
it seemed so neediul that he should see ~with his own eyes the
land for \Yhich he \\·as praying and working~. ,\ kind sen·ant of
the Lord, whose son Mr. Tredinnick had helped, paid all his
expense:-; to Japan and hack.

•xa:-;

"Again and again in times of straitness and difficulty, muney
has been gi1·en in answer tu prayer.
In S"uthport the l'rayer
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Cirdc had asked lll"st earnc,;tly iur
our need,; tu l>e ,;upplied. ~\t the cl1>se
oi l>lll' ol ~\1 r. \\'ilkinsuu's meetings a
friend said tu me: ' I was bringing you
a cheque h1t 1 mu:-;t ha1 e kit it at
humc.'
lt came J,,- the ne'>:t post.
·r magine my surprise ·when I "Jlened
lhe letter to l[nd a cheque for t lUU.
" In thlc earl,. day,; 11-c 11·ere
]>Ltying b()th f(lr m"ney and inr souls
tiJ l>e ,;a1-ed. ;\ gentleman sent me .£:;
i<>r famine relil'i. there ],l:ing great di,;trc,;:; at that time in Japan.
Thi,;
mu>Jel- 11·as prayed oYer.
:-;"me
nwnlhs later T recei1·ed a ph~>lo irom
J:tp<lll ol s;:nle eight ur nine people
11"f1,
had been ddinite]_,- com-erted
thruugh the di:-;tril>ution of that :ES.
>

lV. H. R. Trct!innic/1.

":\!any a time in our f'rayer Circle \H: pLtl·ed for spel·ial
need;; and recei1-ed the answer.
\Ye asked for the: suppurt uf
11·"rker,;. ;\:-; an an:-;1\'er, I recei1-ed a letter fr()lll a gentlem;tn. a
mill·i>wner, now in lleayen, 1drning tu pay fur the supp<>rt "f t11·o.
''J

\\TLL

flU

'\L\1\\'EL:-;.'·

"] remernl>cr an"ther Yery striking in,;Ltnc·e uf the same
thing. J\Ir. Tredinnick ,,-a:-; ;m·ay in Japan and during his al>senL-e
"\fr. ]\uxton 1\':ts cr>nduding spec:ial deputati1'11 meetings. \\'e wen·
much in prayer for muuey, which was l>adly ueedecl at the time.
\\-e asked iura definite sum <>f .£100. Tlis meeting;; \\"ere cl<
and the muney had nut nearly cr>me to the anwunt \Ye IYere asking
the Lord for. T was much tempted t1> think \\·e had made a
mistake in asking· so much, but the Lord gra~·iously em·1>uragcd us
to go on helieYing. :\t the last meeting· t 100 in gt>lcl \\·as actually
put into my hu:-;hand's hands; and T shall ne\·er f<>rget the joy of
the clonor when he heard it \\~as the e:\:act :-;um for \Yhid1 11·e had
askecl the Lord."
ll(//u/s

ln tlzc Jhird plucc, Olld /Jest of ull, God lws usi'd these
f<!i' tlze supply uf His hest und greulesi g·ifts.
~\frs. \\~t>l>cl

pru~vinr.;

writes thus in this crmnectiun :--

"In 1905, just before J\lr. Buxtun landed in Japan on a
:-;pecial tnur, Gocl gaye some uf us the promi,;e, 'I \Yill do man·els.'
Miss Tristram \\'as :-;taying 11·ith us at the ycry time that the
letter came from Japan telling of Cod's wonderful ansvver in
the Eevival at the Bishop Poole Scho1>l in Osaka, fnllnwing Nfr.

The Mother of the Mission
1\u:-::ton ':-; mis,;iotl there. 11 "11. 11 e rejoiced 11·ith exceedin~· ~rcat joy
tug-ether. ;\!any ,;uch instant~e,; c"u.ld J,e cited, but ,;p~H·e iurhirb."
llcre are t11·c, utlll:r instances oi the 11·"rking oi ( ;,,,[ in
answer t" lli:o praying people at hcnne. <\I i:;s Cille:-;py Ynites :-" ..\1 all\ year:; ag-1' l 1\'l)rked in the I',islwp I 'ook ( ;irb'
::-:ch1>1d, and when I was in Victr>ria, 1\.l'., and had taken a meeting, a lady ca:ne up to me after the meeting· and said, '' \'rJU
prohahl:· 11·ill llr't remember me, hut J remcmller 1-,,u n:n· 'xell.
Y I)U sp1 ,J;:e at a \ l i:~,; i"11ary ..\I eeti ng at ::-:id mouth hY~n t\··t\1-:J Years
ag".
]'hen sht: ]'r()ducecl an r'l11TiiJ]>e 11·ith my hand·-~~·riti1;~ o11
it and the names !)J two girb in the ni:;111lp l'oolc ::-:choul.
::-:he
:;aid, "r Cillli\Ilt :oay I ha\·e prayed f(jr them c\·en· da\·, hut I
han; l'rayt:d f1>r them 1·cry nearly n·ery rhy :'lll<:r· ti1at t~1eetin;..:·."
There 11·a,; faithfulnes:;!
\\.hat 11·as the result? Une oi these dear children, after
LE.\IJL\C \LI, lii·J.Z F"\.\!ILY TU l'lli\1::-:T, 11a:-; taken ll•mw
to \:lory.
Till' uther rllle, after a time ,,f terril>le per:-;cnltir>n. wa:-forcibly married to Zl Buddhi:;t, 11·1!" kc]>t a drink husine:;s, ln1t -;he
kept :;tcdfa:;t ztnrl true all those years. \\'henen~r she had an
OJl]'l'rtunity she ,·;nne tu the Sd1"',j tr> :-;cc 1\li:-;s Tristram, and
,~~"t etH'uuragemcnt: and hi-<> years ag" ( ;1,d :-;a\'ed her husband.
and the drink Lusim~ss was ~i,·en lll', and .\LL HER F,\MlLY
IL\I''fTSI~IJ

T(l(:i·:TITF:I\.

1\ehinr\ thz1t is the prayer, stedfast pr:tyer that goec; "n and
IYill not
in. it i,; that type of prayer \Ye coyet for Japan, until
\\'(_' han: Lt:cn ahk to preach the c:o~;]>el in e\·ery part or Japan, St\
that e1·ery _I apanese child shall kt1·e at least an opportunity "f
he<lring.

!!ere is yet another:-::-:ome years a~" there came intu the }.::_o],e Hall an exHudclhi:-;t prie:"t.
11 e 11·as a lwpcless clcnJict as far as m"raiit;
11·as ,·rnlr'Crtlcrl, Lut he g"t gl"ri"usly Ctill\Trterl (he is !W\1. a
::-:ah ati"n .\rmy oCiicer). The c·hange in him \\'as immediate and
astl>nishing.
llis uld m"ther 11·as deeply impressed, and used t1>
c'1Jll1e tu our lLt!l to sec and hear. She was one of tl1e darkest
l'ruducb of heathenism I have e\·er enu>unterccl. All nf us tried
<;ur hand, ],ut in 1·ain. and I think ·we had alnwst gi1·en her up.
?\:()thing seemed tf> penetrate her darkened unrlcr:;tanding.
One
dav her son became so impatient with her that he hoxecl her ears.
\\,·c t"ld him that it was impossible t(\ get the grace uf (;"cl int"
people's heart hy boxing their ears, and that he had to do a little
repentin~- of his impatient evangelism !
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.i\!Jrs. vVoucl was visiting us from England at the time. \Ve
t<>ld her uf the circumstances, and she promptly sent the old lady's
ca,;e as a subject ui prayer to one of the Sunrise Prayer C'ircks,
\Yhich she had l>een the means of forming in England. a circle of
little boys in Southport.
The Lord ans,,·ered almost at once. ;\ lll"nth or so later,
nne of "ur ladY missionaries--- n"w in hea,·en --- with a ,-ery
restricted knuwledge ,,f Japanese, came d"wn t" yi;;it us. She came
t" the Sunday night meeting at the Hall. ,\s I passed uut ,,f it.
I :-;a,,- her dealing ·with the old lady. aJHl laughed inwardly like
Sarah "f old, at there being the remotest possibility of her heing
able t<> lead her tu Christ.
1\ut the impossible happened, ancl the old lady f•>und peace
with (;.,d that Yery night, and liYed for three years "r so t" testify
,,f Gnd\ \Y()nderful sa\·ing grace.

HlnTE ClfURCHES 1\LESSEil.
, \ nd lastly, in another and more striking \\·ay does (;m]
use these circles t" His praise. lle makes them a blessing to the
friends here in England, as they ]>ray fur us "ut there in Japall.
:\frs. \\·.,.,() says:--"In senTal places in \\'ale:-; real ""ul-~<tYing has i>een helped
f.,n\·arrl in places ·where\\ e ha\·e had .Japan I 'raycr Circles."

1 kn1n\· of one Circle in a dark, country 1·illage, in which
se1-eral si>Ub kt\-e ],een sa1-ed in the prayer meeting.
~\ letter recei\·ed recently fn>m a dear friend, a Vicar in the
Suuth "f England, exprec;o-;es the 1·;t!ue ,,f his J. E. I\. l'rayer Circle
hl'tter than l l'llldd state it. He says:

".\s tu our J.F.IL l'rayer Circle: it ha,; heen fruitful in
1·oncentrating· prayer upon a definite land, peuple, and ah >Ye all
particular \Yorkers for God in that land; it has also l>ecn the means
"f widening our infhten1·e in all Faith Missions. The reading of
the quarterly letters from Japan ha\·e stimulated others for the
work nf soul-vvinning-. A member of the Circle. tH>\\' in Church
"\rmy 11·ork, has heen put into touch ·with three other Circles by
me, and he gladly testif1es to the blessing such Circles ha\·e been
to hi:-; uwn spiritual life; and quite belin·es that the hest saints are
t" he found in J.E.n. Prayer Circles!
"The reports from Japan show that our prayers with the
<>ther Circles ha\·e been alnmdantly ans\Yered. \Vitlwut pleading
for funds, God has graciously laid upon the hearts of a few
members to gi,·e of their substance to the J.E.J\. \Ye are expecting
greater blessing still and luok forwad to the day \\·hen some life
ur lives shall he freely offered up for Japan to help hring it to
('hrist."

so
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:\nuther wriks:

"1 am so glad I li;;tcned to the 1 uice "f the Ilc>ly Spirit
11·hilst at the :::;,,-amYick C()nn~ntion. "i the Japan EYangelistil·
J\and, se1·eral years ago. L had only l>een there a fell' cla ,-s. when
( ;od hegau t" burden my heart t() start a J.E.['.. l'ran~r .Circle tn
c"tmectiun ·with a \H~ekly meeting ,,-c \\Tre holding it; L<>nrlcm.
" \\' c did so, and t<>-day \YC prai:-;c I I im iur the pri1·ilege ui
,.,,_operating in 1 [i,; work icJr Japan. ( ;od laid Japan cm cJur he;trb
f,,r l'rayer.

"lt has ju,;t been good t" see ho11- sc>ul,; h;ti'C yielded tu Hi,;
Yutcc. ( Jne mc1nl>cr \Yas led tu st:trt a Sunrise Circle, IYhich ;-;he
holds in her dra11·ing n>c>m, and al>out t\1·enty-ti1·e children gather
there en:ry \\·eek tc> pray. 'fhey arc trul; taught uf the Spirit.

" ( ;ud ha:; also stirred the friend,; tu gi1-c.
\\' e han~ <'tn"nthly ullering in connectic>n \1-ith thL' meding and ,-,,ntril>utc
£3U pei· year ior the ,;upport of a l\il>le IH>rnatt in JaJ>an.
"Since reading· 'Christ in the \'illage,;,' t\Yc> friends han:
united tugcthcr in "' ntril>uting t3ll for th~: opening ,,f a 11CII'
di;;trict in Japan.
".\ little later a member suggested that ii friends ,,-,Juld hl·
11·illing t" sacrilicc they thoug-ht an"thn -£,\()might he e~t,;ily made.
,;c, 11·c n<l\\. ha1-c three part;; t"ll'ard:-; this :tlll"ltlll.

"\\·e arc trusting ( ;"d t" call :->omc innn our Centre t" the
"\lis;;i"n Field, :tllil iour ha1c already yielded t" !<t> an_nl'l1erc that
lie· ma1· call.''
Etnnitl al"m: 11·ill Jc1·eal all that thi:-; rle1·"ted ,;en·ant ,,f
the Lcml, .:\Ire:. llcrl>ert \\."c>d, ha;; meant t<J Japan, and all that
the praying Circle:-; org-anised largely thn>ugh her prayer and
:->cn·ice. han: done for the labourer:-; in that g-tTat han-cst field.

CHAPTER V.
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"The voice which I heard from heaven spake unto me again and
said GO . . . . and he said unto me, Thou must prophesy again
before many peoples , . . "
---Rev. I 0. 8, 11.

Both are from heaven! the stainless snow
And the great grace of God !
Yet man cloth treat with vandal feet
Both as the common sod!
--Japanese Poem.

THE KOBE HALL

1uhich alhnt's for pxrt tlF the con,g·rt);.(ttion
oulsidt: and heur the Gt1Sfh_'[,
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1\E\lXfY.

a prn·ir>u;; ch<t]1ler hac; l1cen told the thredr>ld 1·i:-;ir>n
inspired the fr,nnati"n "i the J.E.l\. lt i:-; time tu tell r>l'
that yj,;j,,n ll<ts tran:-;latcrl into reality. and the ""ncrcte
Ill 11·hi\'h tlw idea:-; ~11·en tu us "r (;,"[a:-;,,.,~ helie1·e. t11ok
and :;haj1e.

that
hrm·
11·ay
t"rm

( lur Jirst ]'lll'jli1Se 11·as t" demonstrate in expcricncc that

C"rl r'llnlcl sa\'c the ,-ilest and lu11·est anrl 11111:-;t illiterate oi sinners.
C\Tn amr111g heathen 1dw had no kWl\\·ledgc of the 1·u·:- first
l'rinciples 1 ,f l'hristianity, to 11·lwm " C"rl" and "sin
and
"sah·ation," for~in:ness' and "eternal life·· 11·erc unmeaning
phrases IYithr 'llL any r·"ntent or signilic:tm·c \\·hatc1Tr. yes. ,;aye
them ''n the 1·ery Jirst hearing· <1f the mcs;;agc.
"\ly 11·iie and I returned lr> Ja 1,an in l'J03. t"gcthcr ll'ith

.:\I iss Edmearle,;, 11·1w of course had to spend all her time in learning the language. 1 was almost at rllll'C jr,ined hy a J apancse
collca~·ue. one of lh11:-;e 1\'ho had hcen remade thrllugh .\1 r.
Buxtc,n':-; ministry.
\Vith 1w ecclesiastical connectirm, nr1 definite
:-;pherc of lah"Hr. little r<r no tllrl!ley. we sought the L"rd's mind
and will and 1\':t_l' ior an illlmediate future.

'fhe step imm\'(liately in frrmt of us seemed the "l'cnmg ol<t l\1 ission l-lall in some rlen;;e]y er"ll'rled area and the beginning of
an aggressi,·e EYangelism on the lines alt·early intimated. TLtYing
1w m"ney at '<\lr rlio;posal, we threw in our lot and for,·cs 11·ith a
Hall in Yokoh:l!ua already at work.
!!ere ( :ud c"nftrtned \lS
ln!llderfulh· in uur c"nl·iction as to mcso;ag·e and method.
"\iter ,·arcful and prayeriul enquiry, the need of similar
work in the City oi Kuhe (1Yhich scn:nty yc;trs ago was a 1·illage
of)()() people, and is 11<>11·, JCJ33. a city of ~00.000!) seemed to l>e
the greatest th:tt 11·c could hear of; and ;;o 11·e migrated thither.
\\'ithin t\\·enty-io\lr hours oi arri1·ing in the city. we iound :-;uit;t!,lc
rr:c;ideuces and a shr'Jl on the main tlwroughfare, easily cun\·ertihle
into a srna11 :\fissi"n Jlall. There, in a fe11· \YCeks' time, vve g"t to
work.
The first man to enter the little hall ·was a munlerer, and
"n the third da,· he found Christ. Subsequently he hectme one
55
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of our hrst EYangelists. and then a I 'rc:-;],yterian mmt-..ter, and
pa:-;tm· of two churd1cs. He has 1ww grme to his rC\\·iml. This
wa::; a ,·cr.'· happy seal on uur propo:;ed cndean>ur and from that
day onward, many hundrecb, or may I nut say \Yithout exagg·eration, thousands of similar trophie:; hcl\·e been won for Christ. Some
uf r>ur best workers, 110\Y men getting un in years, \\·ere :-;a,·ed in
those early days in that little l\Tission Hall.
Enlargement of the streets and other exigencies compelled
to tnUYe two or tl1ree times. nut by this time there had begun
to o;pring up a \·ast pleasure centre, \Yith its theatres, music halls,
US

Theatre St>·eet, Kobc.

!ll<J\·ing picture palaces, and department str,re:;. \\·c saw at once
that unless we vvere prepared to pay a fabulous price £, >r land, now
'xa:; the time to purchase.

GOD'S

GRACIOUS

GIFTS.

God graciously sent us, in answer to prayer. the sum of
£1,600, and with it we were able to purchase 1/9th of an acre
uf ground in the very centre of what subsequently became a
yeritable J\;Iecca uf pleasure seekers. HaYing no money to builcl,
we began operations in a large tent, where many suught and found
the Lord. The land is now worth £100 per 12 square feet!
In
a still more remarkable manner in answer to prayer, the money
was proYided for the Hall itself.

s6
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A lady u] S(llllt: mean,; came tc' <>ur llome Director sayin~
that she ha1l intended tu gin: the sum of ,-[SUO tr.' a certain
.:Vlis:-;iunary :-;uciety; hut although she had nn-er giYen tu us before
and knew hut little of "ur \York, she had been impres:-;\'Cl during
vrztyer that ;;he l'ught tc' gi1·e to the J.E.L\. "\\'ere \H' in need
uf m"ney?" (In hearing· of "llr de:-:ire to build a Centnl ll all, ;;he
1;Jlered tSOU t"\Ltrd:-; it.
lie l[lll~o;ti<>ned a:-; t" ·whether ,;he
uught tu gi1·e o-;uch a large su:u, and suggested further l'raycr
abuut it. .\s she t<>ld me afterward:;, ,;he ·went hack a little
cli:-;c(JUrag,·d, hut ~-~ ;ntinued to du as suggc:-;ted.
:\ mnnth latt~r a letter from her 11·a:-; recci1·ed t" the effect
that she 11·a:-; quite :-:ure Cud did nut mean ht:r tu gi1·c -E SUO but
,t l.OUU'! ,\nd O'll the I'uhe llall 11·a:-; erected 1111 ;tlm():-:t the ideal
site.
f)[\'IIlE:\Il.-..; 1:\ :\I·~\\--1\lll\.:\ :-;uL'IS
:\,, nwney 11·as e\·l~r hetter in1·ested, or h:t:-; 1 ieldcd di 1 id end,;
:-;1, large, and 11·hich 11·ill abide fur e1·er.
Front th:tt
(by i1'r many
1-cars tltc· ( ;1,'-i]!cl

h:t,;

],C\'11

l'rcal'!tcd
lfl

1\'i!l'.

11l
h;t\

l'

l'\

s1x
cry

llundrcd-o
tll"u:<tlllls
!tear<! titv
111.

\\·a1

lik.
,) .( l( I()

:--;( lllH'

I

l'~s

-1,( HJU

nually. (}uitc a
uumhcr "i th11s\'
sa \Tl 1
h;1 1-c
lwetl
traim:d
a:-c

F1·an;.:cli:-;b

;tnd i~lillC <JUt
int" the l."r<l's
\\'(Irk.

.\11
thc;;c
years 11·c ha1·e
]'1'0\'lllg

0\'\'11

h:y"nd all dis['Utc the truth
,,f "llr l'l!llnction that at the
E
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,-cry first hearing of the message. men and \Yomen can he s;\\-ed
of the Lurd, and pro,-e J,y their subsequent life, testimuny and
service that the change thus -wrought in their heart was the work
•li' God the Holy c;Jwst, tu abide for en·r. S<>tne of their stories
haye lJCnl vvritten in the pages of "The D)'!lumic of Scrz,icc" awl
elsewhere, and so need not be here repeated.
The full<l\ving questiun v\ill duuhtles:-; ari:-;e in the minds of
my readers. Though there haYe been instances of remarkable
n!lwersions in indi\·iclual cases, \\-hat has l>ee11 the abiding re:-;ult
111 the way "f established L'hurche:-;?

rt'he c"nsen·ation ,,f th,~ rc:-;ults of E\-angclism 1s surely the
supreme test of its real ya]ue. \\'e were at the <>utset faced \Yith
a \Try real dif11culty in thi;; -connecti"n; not reprc:-;enting any l'articular denutnination, and certainly not cdled t" furm another
section in the Church of L'hri:-;t, \\'C ne\-crthele:-;s reali:-;ed acutely
the need of finding some \\·ay f"r the c"nsen-atiun of result:-;.
The con\-erts, meeting e\-ery Sunday murning for -~~-~>rship,
\\·ere fur a time associated with a deniJ1ninatiun \\-i>rking- on similar
lines ti> our own. They \\TIT all baptised into that Church. For
,-ariuus reasons, h(>weyer, this was n"t wholly satisfactory. It \vas
thought best that haYing more than real·hed the stage of self
:-;upport ( £300 per annum) the ,,-hole congregation slwuld he
"hiYed off" to another part of the city, finding its mvn Church
building, and supporting its own pasti>r.
This \\-as clone with
,-ery satisfactory results. That Church has now J1ye little daughter
groups of its own!

Aggressive Evangelism
\\'e then began again. \Yithin a year another congregation
\Vas formed, self-supporting except fur the hire of its Church
building, and then instead of hi1·ing oil, as its elcler sister had done,
it remained for some years, \\'(Jrshipping in the i\Iissi<>n !Iall.
meeting all its O\Yn expenses such as pastor's salary, etc.
Each
year, howc1·er, on the annl\·ersary l,f ib commencement the

l'hri:;tiano; ClltHluncd an l·~~·angdi:;tic l'ampaign in ,;omc Ycry
needy part "f the great city. and during· that time founded ten
d:tught,·r Churc·hc:-;, one of them :t "mi:-;,;i(>nary" ]l<J(ly. con:-;isting
(If 1--:.(1rcan natic1nab. This :tppcarcd a],uut the li•11it oi their d!ildlll~aring :L·ti1·ity. and St> they. t(HJ, ha1·e n(l\\. heen "hiYed ol'f ·· as
an lndq>endent Chun·h: and the !!all emptied of ib preciJ>Us
':hargc. starts (lJH'C 111(1re <>n a nn1· 1·enture.
In "hi1·ing t>IY" the eongTV!~:ttion,.;, the greate:-;t l'i\H' ha:; ],c·cn
taken t( 1 ensure a :-;piritual and O'(>und mini:-;try. thoug·h the churd1es
tln1." hi1·cd and their daughter,, h:t\T 11(1 olf/r·iul \'(>nnectiun '1\·ith the
Japan Llangeli:-;tic· l\and.
I 'crhap,.; a '1\·urd r>r tl\.(1 :-;lwuld l>c 11-ritten al>uut these
daughter gr<>UJ'"· \'ut (l!lC "i thun rcn~i1·e ;my financial help from
the Foreign ~'di:;si<>nary ~ucict_1. ~(,me "f them alre;l(h haYe their
own past(tJ'S, IYhile the majority are pasturcd hy the :;cc·rmd year
:-;tudents of the 1\ihle Institute. The utmost. therefore. that the
J.E.l\. do ior them is tu /oa11 students tu act as their temporary
pastrq·s.

In addition tu all this, "f c·c,urse. there are many other
actiYitics :;udt as ~unda,· ~chools, ()pen-.\ir J\feetings, and Cottage
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..\Iectings going ''n all the time. sume uf them condudecl hy the
Christians themsel Hs .
.Hut thi::; centre ui City E1·angeli::;m ha::; ::;en·ecl other purpo::;e::; beside::; the l:un1-crsi<>n ,,f multitudes ni individuals and the
establishment ,,f self-supporting awl independent Churches.
It
has been the mean,; of ,;prearling the { ;ospel into far di,;tant
1·illages and t<J\\"1\S in the interior. ,\ll ,,,·er Japan. ye,; and here
in L1mdon and Jjyerpool, \\'C h:n-e met .Japanese who had heard
the g''''cl news ,,f :-;ah·atir,n in the Knhc T-Tall.

'fl·SJ'J.\llJ\".ll·:~

l·'!Z<!:II

<>Till·:!\

Clll'l\CIIF~

'fu illu,;tr:th: thi,; i:ll't.
pass "n a letter recTil·cd b1·
.:\I r. Cuthhcrbll!l, our pn·scJit Field I Jin:d"r. ir<>lll a mJ:-;sJonan·
oi ;tn"ther :-;,li'icty.

" I lcar ..\1 L ('uthhcrbrJll,
F1,r SllllH' time I hal-l' Lccn \\·antin~-: t11 \\Tite tu \
:tppreciation of tlic \\urk lwinf~ done in the ill
:\!ission liall.

i'tl 111

.\:-; l han: hccn g<nng thruugh the different parts of
.\rima C"untry. l han: met a great many men and 1\"lltllCn
\\"h() han~ heard t]Jl• (;OS)'l'] in the ]]al] in I((,Jie.
{don'/

no
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b<'licz·,· u sint{!e du\' in t/zc: .field /zus f'usscd 11·ithr:ut my l'"ming
in contact \Yith at least h1·" "r three ui thes,· pe()ple, many
li1·in;..:· in 1-ery "ut ,,f the 11·ay pla,·es.
'J'hese pe"ple, as iar a:-; 1 c;m a:-;n~rtain. are n"t sa1-ed
yet, hut I ieel the seed S(l\\'11 is upening· their hearb to the
iurther 1\'t>rking t>i the Tluly Spirit.
\\'ill you )'lease accept the endu:-;ed cheque j,,r the -,,-urk
the .\lis:-;i•>n llalL "r ii there an· llther pressing needs, use
it as the Lurd rna:· lead .

111

~\h1

the Lr,rcl':-; richest 1

irll· llim."
Letters irum tlwse 11'111' thcm:;cllcs ha1 t.' illullil l'hri:-;t
the 11·alb "i that Ilall. no11 :;cztttcrcd iar ;u1d 11·ide. arc
fretjucnth· rcu:i1-ed t" cheer and em·uur:q~e. l n 1 ariuus rt~]"'rts ,f
the Yillage FYangelism more r-c,·ently de1 el<']'ed, 11·e ~·unstantl;
get such mcntir>n as "1 am deeply imprc:-;sed 11·ith the fal't r>i so
man_1· haYing hc;ml the ( ;,spcl in the ]--;,J,v \l issit'n !!all."
1\ut still ut her ]JU!')H>ses arc sen·,·d. .\ut' >nly ln1·e nurnl>crs
,,f th>sc san~d l>en,nH~
in tlw ranks ()i the JF.B. as
,,-ell as 111 11ther :;rwietic:;, tlll' l ' . .\!
l 'hri:-;tian :\lissir,nar:
~\lliam·t,, .\Jcthr,rli::'t, l'rcshyterian, Sail :ttir'n c\rmy, etc., etr· .. ],ut
the meeting-s held e1-er: e\Tlllllg "i the 11·ed.;:, lollrlll-ed by an
aitermeeting, 1'r'''·idc an alm•>st ideal training in personal dealing
for the Students oi lll\r 1\ilde In:-;tituk
the future EYangelists.
~~-ithin

\\·e ctllitrlt lea1·e the su],jel't ()f City l•:,·angdism ~~-itlwut
rcierring a little more in detail t" the small groups, ur daughter
churche:-;, because nothing 1s llll,re impc>rtant than training
cot11·erts tr> continue an aggressi1·c E1·angelism r•n their 0\\'11.
,'-;hort extracts frum repr1rts cr,nstantly receiYerl will
illustrate hc,th the need :tnd ],Je:-;:-;cd results oi thu:-; em·r>urag·mg
yrmng· ~·"n1·erts to press on and "ut in the task r•f
uthers.

1 can J,ut
t11·r, r1r three in:-;tann:s. ()ne r,f them is a
repr,rt oi the "mis:-;iunary" \Tllture
the little daughter church
cstahli:-;ln:d antr'n,(!, the l<"lTans 11'11" z1re li1·ing in the city uf Kuhe .

.0-lr. Cuthherbr'n 1nites :-" 'fhey haYe a line gwup {li C'hristians, their a1-cragc Suwla:
morning attcndanl·e being inllll ·-~0 t(J SO.
The same nu;nber
usually :ttteml the mid-\1·eck prayer meeting.
They arc YlTY
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earnest, and in addition t(> paying- the rent and sundry expenses
of their meeting place, out of their real \HJVerty, they have been
trying to run a little ]>ranch place in ?\ishidai, paying the rent
there and helping t" snpp"rt an earnest young· K()rean wlw acts
as ~hu ~an's assistant.
"~·\t the ?\ew \'ear sChl>l1, \\·hile we vvere h"lding· uur 0\\'11
Japanese meetings in ~hioya J\ihle ~cho<>l. these 1\.•>reau
Christians were holding their (J\\·n separate meetings lll their
chun:h. The ~pirit of the L"rd seems t" haYe worked 111 their
midst in a remarka]Jle ·way, as I told once hefore.

A daughter Church (Korean).
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" On the third day, they began their morning prayer meeting
at 5.30, and it continued without a break till about 4 p.m.
'I'here
was such a spirit of con\·icti,m, brokenness, shame, contrition and
confession, that there was no time for preaching of any kind. As
they continued before the Lord, the sorww turned to juy, and He
gave Yidory and deJiyerance.
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"One effect of thi;-; hle~~ing i~ that the meeting place ha~
hecome tt1o ~mall, and so after mud1 prayer and deliberatit>n, the\·
took the next hou~e also, and knocking down the ~eparatin~ 11·all,
they made the t\\'ll upstair rooms into "ne big room, ·which i~
1·ery satisfacb>ry. llut unit>rtunately the additional m<mey needed
for thi;-; practically exhausts all that these puur r>euple can pt>~c;il>l}
giYe, and C't> the rent of the i\ishidai Korean preaching place and
the c;upport ui the yt >tlllg man who help:-;, ha Ye become diflictdt
tt > raise.
LE.\UEJ\

.\BL\ZE

FOI\

GOD.

''The yt>ung man in questitll1 11·a:-; most remarkably sa1·ed
two or three years agt>, and the Spirit t,f God has done a Yery
gracious sanctiiying wurk in him, g·i,·ing him a real baptism. Hi"
life and heart are absolutely transparent, and he is just ablaze fur
Cod. TJ e may possibly enter the Bible School this coming autumn.
He, needless tu say. is uut really trusting Gud to supply his needs,
haYing given up business, in order to bring the Gospel to his fellow
countrymen '\\'ho are a continual and hea1·y burden on hi,; heart.
SACRIFICIAL SUPPORT.

"The pwhlem awO'e when the adults' meeting place \YaO'
enlarged. I\' hat will this yt>tmg man do iur his daily ln·eacl? This
11·as thuught and prayed o\·er, and one member of the church said
"\\' e IYill feed him." Thi;-; man is a lighterman, off-loading and
lt1ading cargt>e:-; of ,;teamers. He can never expect more than six
tJr c;e1·en da.\·s' ·work a nwnth, and his maximum income is usually
allllllt ·£2. ( lut t>f thi" he giYes hiO' tithe, pay" 10/- fur rent. and
he and hi" 11·iie li1·e on the meagre balance in a tiny little Lad"
attic. "!\ut." said he. and his 11·ifc gladly agreed. "\\·e will iced
him." Th-i" "l'irit oi sacrifice melted them all t<1 tears
hali Jl'-''
a ne! half pity.
DARING

FAITH.

"rf<1 US \\'ith our \\'<:Stern standard,;, this seems an imiH>Ssil>le
situation, hut \Yith such simple yet self-sacrificing faith. these
P'"'r Korean Christians are filled.
" Another and similar problem has just arisen.
There is
great need for a mature Korean Bihle \Vomen in that work, and
they h<nT long been praying fur such a persun. Shu San's aunt,
a Bible \Voman of many years' experience, wrote to him not long
age>, saying she felt led tu come to Japan and work for the Lord.
After praying and thinking it over, Shu San, with his eyes on the
painiul financial condition of the little church, wrote and told her
not to come, but to 'Nait. \Vhcn she gut this letter, it had quite
a contrary eti'ect, for as she read it, she felt a deepened assurance
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that this \Yas ( ;,Hl's call to her, and she came, and there she is ncrw.
::\othing daunted, one of the puorest ul the iamilies in tlw congregation, husband, wife and children :;aid. "~he mn:;t come and live
with us." "\ne! S<• she clicl.
Such faith seems utterly reckless,
and far removed from what \Ye cdl co:nnwn :;ense, and yet surely
this must be the kind of thing that vvarms the heart oi (;"cl.''

A dauf,htcr Church (Japm1c'Sc'!.
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The second report fn•m \Yhich 1 <]Uilte c't>ncern:; one of the
more recently estahli:;hed little gwups, 1111t thi:; time I~"rean but
Japanese. The young Pastor \Yrite;; as follo\YS. "-\fter SjJeaking
of much blessing among the children, he· goes ()11 t<l say:--"\Ye are seeing much blessing anwng the adult:;.
E\·ery morning some "f the Christians assemble from liYe to
six a.m. \Ye read the daily pc•rti"n, and after seeking the
Lord and having our S<>uls satisfied. brothers and sisters take
their lunch :md go off t•J their daily \\'llrk. Then ·1ylwn c\·ening·
comes ronnel, at the f111ish of their clay's \\·ork, thc_v gather
again at thl· church \Yith praise and thanksgidng, seeking
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afresh to he filled with the true spmt <>i e\·angelism.
(in
Jionduys \Ye lwld our Sunday School Teachers' Preparatic>n
Meeting, \\.omen's Meeting and the " l\ruthcrlwud lil' LU\·e.''
1-1 crv \\C seek thr"ugh prayer and the study of tht~ \ \·"rd tu
be nwre perfectly equipped for the winning· of sc>uls.
(in
Tu,·sdays we hold l>ur Inquirers' i\lceting·. 1-lere we attetupt
tu lead those whu h;l\·e decided [or Christ in pre1·iuus
meetings, or thuse who h;\\·e just started un the \Yay oi Faith
intc> cl"ser touch \vith 1-lim. The Christians also come tu help
and at the close oi the meeting do imli1·idual work and pray
\\·ith thllse wh<> arc not yet clear. ( )ur ll'cdni'sduy meeting
is held in a place called llarada l\lad1i. TTcn: \Ye hc>lrl h"th
Children and i\dult l\1 eetings. 'fhe l'hristians help here als<>.
Tlzursdu\' is uur m•>st impurt;mt day, \\-hen \\T a:-;c;c·nddc
ft>r nihlc Study :tnd l)raycr. Friday ll'e gi,-e up tu
\n•rk. !!ere \\T puq:o:-;e lea1·ing n" j>lal·e unrc;tchcd. ;\lld s"
11·ith the drum, cornet, the happy Yl>ice:c; and carnc~t te,Linwnic\~ "f the Christian:-;, \\T arc pushin~ the li.~ht t" the liillit
"f <>ur strength. ( )n ,\'aturday ;tg-aiu \\'c g·c, in ;t di!Ycrent
dircctiun, to a place called \\'akinohama, 11·here \\T :tlsc• ha1e
a little l>ranl'l1 church. (;ud is l>ks:-;ing the '11-<>rk hen· am•lll~s\
the children and gT<>\\'11 up:-;."
l

.\ Cl'llll\.ll UTTLE U:\'lH;JITFl\.
"U\'lt\r;

~.\li\11•'1\-IS''

( lf a tlzird oi the:-;e littk daughter clmrd1es

~1

r. L'uthl>ertsc•n

\\Tih~s:

"1 han~ just had a Yisit from J\lr. U .. the one tinH·
fighting. drunken. gambling carpenter, but 110\\. l>lesscdly
:-;;l\·ed, and rejoicing in the Lord Jcsus Christ. lie \\·as telling
me ho\Y, in re:-;ponse t(> a suggestiun of mine nxcntly, that
Christians slwuld dedicate their homes, and u:-;c them fur
the preac·hing oi the \\'urd, and al:-;o hc>\\-, arising out (Ji the
practi<'l' llf lJoric :-;an and his pwplc, the little Kajiya <:hurch
has decided t" open wc>rk in fuur desperately needy clistrids.
The dntr<·h has lll> m•me:· for l>uilding or ior renting lwuses,
Sl> it c·allccl <•n the church (>lhc·ials to 111<>\'e their O\Yll home:-;
t" these di:-;trict~. ancl there !in· and wurk f(>r Cod.
T11-"
familic:-; ha1-c already lllll\Td, one to ·ucno, a s nall district
\\-ithin ](oh c. and the <•thcr tu a plac·e called liatagara.
ll ,.
himself Wi\s appl>intcd t" J,,-aya, ancl he is tlll\\. seeking :•
lwusc t" whid1 t" nll>IT. 1-Lc told me that T\\·aya is a place ol~
the dc:-;pcr;ttely ]><>or. :!\!any oi the streets arc so narnnY that
only one pcrs( •n can walk at a time.
One of the young
Christians 1dw \\Tllt to lol>k at the di:-;trict \\·:ts S<> ap]>alled anrl
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horrified at the congestiun, filth and drunkenness of the place,
that he had tu lean against a ~wall and pray hard before he
could gu on. There are in some places more than 100 of these
tiny houses under une roof.
None of them ha\·e any r<lom
more than 9ft. by ()ft., and in these tiny rooms are huddled
together whule families. vVhen he learned that he had been
appointed to this district, for one moment his heart sank, but
then n·alising that this was to him the call of ( ;od. he and hi,;
wife are preparing to climb, what to them is the hill of
Calvary. \Ve had a great time of prayer together this afternoon, and we commended the project to the great Shepherd
of the sheep."
l must bring my chapter to a dose. So gral·iously has c;ud
,;et His seal on the plan <>f aggrcssi\·e FYangclism \\·hich in the
early days of the vvurk He gave to us.
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CHAPTER VI.

Ministry to the Churches.

"After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could
number, of all nations, and kindreds, and tongues, stood before the
throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in
their hands/'
-Rev. 7. 9.

See how the snows in fleecy flake
Fall to their watery grave to die.
'Tis but a while
Before they rise again and make
A crystal floor, w hereon to pile
Their monument to purity.
·-Japanese Poem.

C: 11 ;\ I 'T El\

\.I .

FIE secunrl need, pressing and urgent as it seemed t<• us m
those early days, vvas the deepening r•f the spiritual life of
the C'hristians throughout the Churches. That a Band of
.\,;suciated Evangelists, filled with the Holy Ghost could help to
meet that need seemed to us the hest c<mtrihution that we in
England nmld make. seeing that the Field as a whole had been
given tr> our American brethren. 1'he pattern hac! heen gi,-en
thr·"ugh unr Chairman, the HeY. B. F. Buxton.
[-1e hac! come to
J~rpan 11ith the Lurden <>f the ]\!css:1ge ll]><>11 his heart, and lrad
been signally used of c;or! in conducting Conyention:-: for the

~r-riptural I lulines:-:. a:; h;1s been tuld in a prer·eding
this task then in n~ry limited fashiun we :-:et ourseh·es
in the r·arly days ,,f the 1\lission.

prum<ltion of
]'u

I n,·rcasingly the :-;m;dl stair that 11 e h;,,J. 11·n-c im ited [,
,.,ilHlud special gathcring·s and hold missi()ns in SC"hools and
c'lmrchcs of the various clcnc llninations. 1 cannr>t do better than
insert here snmc charming little \·ignette~ that were written at
th· time:
''Japan is. as Y"l1 kno\\", a \·cry Lcautiful c·"untry, and
\-en· heautiful spots are generally selected f<>r our place
6(_)
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of meeting. The seashore, with the hackgruund of wouded
hills proYiding lu1·ely prayer--woms in the open; the nwnntain
resort, presenting to the eye exquisite panoramas on every
sick, the roar and rustle of mountain streams; the cl"\Hlless
blue of hea1·eu; the rich verdure of the hills, offering ideal
retreat:-; fur felluvYship aml prayer, all tend to make a C<lnYention as perfect as possible this side of heaYen.
"]'he meetings are mud1 smaller than at h"me; the
attendance at the largest is Jl(c\·er nwre than 500, \l·hile 200-.)0()
is the more usual hgure. This perhaps is rather a help than
the re1·erse. The atuwspherc is clearer_: the 1\"<>rk dc>nc mnre
definite. inten:-;e and direct. (;eneral\:- a icw "( the leader:-;

;ll one of the C/wrchcs.

gather together for fasting ami prayer t\1-<> or three days
before the meetings begin. There are in addition some f"ur
or ti1·e hrethren wh<> take no part in the speaking at all, but
·with a Yery deep experieuce of God's sauctifying grace. give
them:-;eh-es t" prayer, often whole night:-; nf it, and place themseh·es at the disp"sal (lf l'Oll\·icted and :-;ceking- soul:-;."

l>erhaps nwre :-;imple and etTedi1-c than trying to
clc:-;crihe these gathering:-; will l>e a cri:-;p Yignetting irom uur
Yarious rep(lrt:-; (lf :-;eyeral such l"nn1·entinns. I select thuse
--written lJ\- <'ur Clwint;an.

;o
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i\Ir. Buxtun writes as iolluvvs about his visit to one of
these gatherings:

" I•'n >Ill l(ube it took me t\n> clays to get to I
had une day's journey o1·er a mountain pass 4,000 feet high,
amidst the must magniJ'tcent scenery; e1-ery11'here there was
the most brilliant colouring of red allll yell''"' autumn tinb ..
"r\bc1ut 100 came tu the meetings from -----and other
little towns ·within a radius lJf eight miles. 1 had heen told
that
vvas lme of the brightest spc1ts fur Gospel work in
Japan, such a place as Re1·ival Llcssing might spring frum,
and so l found it . . . lVIauy got a ne\\- burden inr :;uuls, ;me!
:-;uncnckrcd thentschcs tu tc:-;tiiy cl crywhcre 11·here there w;t:-;
oppc;rtunity. . . I saw some ,,-onderful Yicws <lf scenen· on
my ·way tu
1\nd there ! :;a\\' 1nmdcrful sight:; <>f souls
melted and :;uuls tilled 1vith praise. The:-;e are hut 1\'hi:-;pcr:-;
<Ji Hi:-; ]Hl\1-er. i\la1· we yet see more wonderiul things ,,f the
thunder. JcdJ 2h, 14."

!!er,: i:-; a further ,-ignette ,,f another littk ('()l\lltr)
t"11·n, ~tls" gi1·cn us hy our Chairman:
'' \\'c han~ had a time of rcztll_1 iull awl :;\H'C]'ing
blcs:;ing at this Conventil>n. ;\ large lwuse wa:; put at uur
di:-;po:-;al, and c1·erything was d()ne t<J make us cuml"rtalde.
]'h"sc il;r wh( >nl there 11·as not room in the lwu:;e li 1·cd in the
1\uddhi:-;t temple just acruss the ruad. The priest:-; \HIT gbd
t'' make a little money by recciYing gue:-;ts.
But it was
:;trangc to :;cc a large temple l'l'l'lll filled with our carne,;t
Christian:;, re:;ting, reading am\ singing hymns ·with the idols
and l'thcr apparatus lod;:ing on tll1CIJ11l~erned . . .
'' i\lurning by moruing· \Ye ro:-;e as the hell rang at
Jin·
met for prayer at six . . . _:\ fter hreakfa:;t 11·e met
i<>r l',ihle reading . . .
]'he aftcrt\()(>ns \\'ere 1\1lJStly used
ior \\·alks and talk:-; in :-;ome quiet plal'C in the -,""'Hb near
hy, 11r i"r prayer t\\'(J "r three together.
"Then at seven came the great meeting of the day, of
11·hich the l>hject v,-a:; for suuls t<J he brought near t" the
J ,ord flir clean:-;ing (>f heart and it> receive the baptism oi the
J],J\y ( ;ho:-;t.
Some of these meetings were time:-; oi real
power. Often a wa1·e of prayer \VOtdd pass o1·er the meeting.
, . . . First two or three would pray at (>nee, forgetting all
in their sense of Gnd's presence. Then it \\'utdd extend until
it seemed as though the whole number were praying together,
each une pleading with God . . . There was a wonderful sense
of TTis presence at such times, and I believe many learnt more
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of the true secret of prayer then. . . . Un some Hig·hts some
\\·ere praying till twu in the m"rning, and sun;e all night long,
for special hlessing on the meetings. . . ( ln the last day \VC
had a very l>lessed testinwny meeting·.''

Just one more skett-h must suilice. 'J'his is an account
1,(a l'<Jn\'ention in one ()f the large citie,;, J\J r. l\uxtun writes:
"There had been a great deal "f prayer ;thout this Con\Tntiun.
Sllll1e had the assurance uf \·ictury. l1ut at
first the meetings seemed hard and unrt':"fHlllSl\T.
"]'he wurkers met together fur spe,·ial prayer. God
met them, and sh"l\·ed them h"w they h:1d gone duwn t<>
Egypt fur help. This unlwlief \Yas confessed and put right.
Then, relying 1>n n" mig·ht nor jl()\\'er, hnt unly "11 the Floly
:-;pirit, \Ye came up t" the eyening· meeting. Thl're was a
ldessed hreakdown that night. and souls surrendered tCl God
all ()\·er the chnrch. :-\ext night there w;~,; a <ll'cper w"rk
still. \Ye stayed dealing \\·ith S<Jtd,; till a bte hour. \•!any
were in deep anguish and te;trs. I leflllitc ;;ins \\·ere ''"ttfc:-;;;ed
am! surrenderee!. . .
The attenrbnce thn 'u:_:hnut \Yas
n~m:trkable.
The weather \\·as had. awl "11\: 1>r l\\·,,
there ·were tr,tTcnts ,,f rain; Lut the church 11·as fnll Cl-cry
a[tl'l'll<ll>ll, and packed in the
( lftL'll the
<)f
]JLl\Cr caml' lllJ"ll the 1dt"lc mvctin;.;·. and trtttltiHtrk;; \\·en·
c1
their sin,; at one time."
Thc"r' an' ,,nly little l'l'l'!"' int" "llr ('ott\l'ttli"li l'irr·il':;.,
:thnc \Yill t·e\T:tl the hlr:,;;;cd \ict"t·ic:-;
lll'd in thr· heart;;
"I mail\. follr'\\Trl by lite-lung and aJ,idin;.; I'L>ttlt;; l" I lis prai:-;e
:111 I I
:-;incc those days these g;ttherings ha\·e multiplied in number.
Sl/:C: and jlll\\'Cr, and t1Hlay audiences oi !rum 1>00 t" 2.000 in meetantmally r·owluded almr,st exdu;;i1Tly hy thv lc:l!lcr:; "f the
J.F.l\. anrl the ll<.\incss Church rcierrerl to ebe\\'hcrc, ;;peak tr> us
"1, (;"([',; i<'""lncs:;, and illustrate hi)\\. gTaci<>u:-;ly lie :-;et lli,; seal ()11
the ,-j,;ion gin:n us in th"se early days.
As rml' "f the older
J:tp:tnl';;c \\-r>rkcrs ohscn·ed. "I wish that J\lr. l\uxt<>n C<<tdd be
11·ith u:-; the:;e days to see the abundant inr·rca,;e "t hi:-;
that broug-ht t" us ]llng :tgo the gr""l llC\\'0' of a full :-;ah·ation
Lltr<
the 1\aptism of the Fl<<ly Clw,;t."

Here is :t slull·t rcp<lrt "f 1Jne of the:-;e l'llll\Tntirms attended
by 1,00 pePple at uur r>\\'11 1\ihle :-;ch()ul.
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" h·um the Jirst meeting the atm",;phere wa,; charged
with io1·, and it vva,; ea,;1· t<> believe Him. ;{ eedless to sav
there ·,\:a,; much searchin~· of heart, and nut a few felt the;·
could not get right with God until they had got right with
their fellow men. If there is no com·iction of sin, it: is 11o
true ·work uf the Spirit of Gud. I am confident that none felt
unstirrerl as (~lld',; mes,;eng-er talked ahout the Fire. "Has
the Fire n-cr l>urnerl in you?" " [ loe,; it still Lurn in you?·"
So much oi our talk about " Fire'' i,; nothing but ashes,
dying emller,;.
[;ut the FIRE that consumes the burnt
llt"!"ering, and the stones of hardness and unhelicf within the
heart. anrl the du,;t ',f carnality :tnd the world, du,;t which
settles un us so easily; the FJFE that licks up the very vvater
which Wi>ulcl quench it, ·water of upposition and persen1tion,
the FIIZE, IZevival FIRE has been renewed and refuelled
within us. ;\nd for this also we praise Him.

Another larger Conl'ention Group.

" \ Ve heard the sound of abundance of ram 1n the
meetings. \V e heard other sounds, the laughter from happy
Christians; the rhythmic hand clapping as we sang praise to
our vvonclerful God; the intense prayers from six hundred
people, or more, who wanted to get nearer to Him. But our
ears were opened to hear that mysterious sound, only audible
to Faith, the beginnings of Revival, sounds of abundance of
ram. 'I feel the Lnrcl will let me live to see a great revi,·al
F
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an11!ngst the un,;a n::d,' ,;aid unc ,;pc:d-;cr 11·ith hc;l\·cnly
optimism.
Lore!, answer this desire!
1\o one could sit
through these meetings without reali:;ing h<r\Y near true C(ldinspired revival is. \Ve are certainly un the Yerge uf great
things, and might:: nwYings of the :-;pirit. ( ;ocl i:-; prcpari11g
His people.
'' .:\nt a great deal \\·a:; said thi:-; time al>out the :-;e,·r>nd
Coming uf the Lord Jesus, but behind all the me:;sages was
this thought as the great incentive and objecti1·e of \vhat Gnd
is doing in our midst in these days. But \\·e \\'ere 1varned that
the IIope of His Coming will never "burn 11·ithiu us,. with<>ut the Fire of the Holy Ghost. Beware r1C hacksliding· into
a theological "Second Coming" Christian. This kind argues
the doctrine and quarrels over interpretati()ns. Let love for
Him burn. and \l·e 1vill long for Him and His speedy appearmg. A d''ctrine without " FIRE" is useless to (;or!: a Hand
svithout FIRE is likewise useless.
'' :\fter all 11 is gracious dealings 11·ith us, it IYas ct,;y t"
respund as \IT \\'\ere urged'' Let us g·" up at onn:. and l'"s,;e:;,.;
it: fur \IT arc \Yell al,Je to llH~l'l'lllllC it". (:\lllll. 13, ,)(),) \\·c
laughed and 1\·e cried i()r j~>y in that b;-;t gre~;t service. \\. c
promised ( ;,:d 11·c \\'t,uld g·o up and posse:-;;-; the biHl, h"tl1
spiritual and geographical. into 1\·hit·h I I,. ha:; l>rought u:;."
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"\nd yet this Conyention IY11rk ha,; been <>tJly a small portion

\ll our 11·ork anlllng the Churches.
\\·e arc inYited continualh tc' ,·"nduct Tent \fissic,ns in the
],jg cities, either hy indi1·idual Churches 11r grt>U]'s t>f t11l·m.

:\Ir. Dyer had ,,J,tainecl from friends in the United States
a line large mztrquce f"r the purpt>se, and much ,;tH·cessful 11·ork
\1-:ts thereby an·omplishcd.

( lur missionarie,; IYere alst in1·ited !>1· 1·ariou,; S<~cietic·s t"
c"l>nclud sper·ial mis,;ions in their l'<l\ll·ational e:-;tahlishmenb.
>

A. Dihle Class of Schc>ulgir/s.

l\Tissions condudcd by :\I r. :\limaki, the l\e1·. !\. F. [',u~t<>ll,
and the 1niter in the l'.\l.S. f't,(llc ( ;irb' Schtltd and c'thcr:-;. 1\'CJT
attended with much blessing. This \l·"rk still c·(lntinuc:-;, th<>ugh in
a S<ltnC\I·hat m"rc limited degree, \liss I ;illc,;py. \Jr. ~\Iimaki,
and :\I r. ( 'uthLert,;on hcitq< aJ,k t"
:t got1d tk:tl "I time t" thi,;
:~cn·ll·c.
'1'11-c> ,;h()rt n']H>rb of mi,;si"n" lT<Tnth ,·ondnctc·d mu:-;t
::ul"lin-.
Tllli

llilL\

:.;1'11\IT

\T

\\Ill\[,

:\I r. :--:a\\·amur:t 11-ritc:-;:
'' ( ;enerally I am tiul up 11·ith the 1\·t,rk t,f <~ur [',i],]c
Jnstitute, hut uccasionally 1 am l>lc":icd hy s"mc opp"rtunity
nf gt,ing· (ll\tsidc ft,r the 11·"rk <~f the Gospel.
/\t the
beginning of :\'"vemhcr I went to the :-;hing·u distrid tu take
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meeting;; in fin; places.
Tbi;; 11·r >rk 1>e Ion gs to the
l'reshyterian;;. !\lust <>i my audience had ne1-cr heard the
(;u;;pc\ !Jeir>re. J\ut they \Yere So seri()US and listened :iO
earnestly that I could 1wt st"l' my addresses. I spoke fur
:tt least an hour and a half, sometimes i()r two h()urs, and in
one place I SjJ(>ke for t\Y<J anrl a half lwurs! 1\ut e1-cn s(),
nearly all stayed l>ehind irll· iurther instruction.
Tn one place
tin> sclw"ls 11-cre <>J>Cnerl i"r me. ()ccasiunally it is permitted
tu giYe nwr;tl talks in the ;;chools, hut this time J 11·as alln\Yerl
tu preach the pure (;";;pd. The teachers and the students
ga1·e nwst earnest attention. ,\iter "ne address the l'rim·ipal
said tu the sch()ul, "crcachers are nut allll\Yetl tcJ teach rclig·iun
in sclwul, hut a:-; yuu ha1·e heard, it is s" yery im]:r>rtant that
fr"m now [ ask you tu pray tr> ( ;,"]." It is \-cry remarkable
tn hear a thing like this [rum a heathen teacher. l'rai:-;e (;url,
He i:-; W<Jrking all over Japan. \\'here1·er \\e g<J the II"ly
( ;ho:;t is at \Yurk.
" ( Jne man \\·alked ten mile,; on f"ot to attend a meeting.
The wad is t'"' l>acl ,.,·en i"r a hit·ycle. I le ga1e his testimuny at the end "f the meding·. lt :-;et~m:-; that he happened tr>
han· read "ne t>f uur Lr>r>ks. "'!'he Christian (;uidc;" 11·hich had
l>een sent him J,y a friend.
I le 11·a:-; deeply struck hy this
and later g<>t sa1-erl. 1 le lent the l>o"k t<> three "ther friend,;
and the1· were a],;" s:l\ ed. \"''- he 11·anb t<> f"rm a dntrch
in hi:; 1·illagc. I le :-;;l\\- the tJiltice of my meetings in the
lucal p;q>cr ancl 11·antecl tr> meet the author of the lH>Ilk. lie
:-;ct·m,; a l1right pr,mi:;ing Y"ung· man.
\\-hcrn·er T g" I
hear g·<HH) ne\\':i ot' ln>ll' the L"rd i:-; u,;ing· the h\lt>k:-; ·we
pul>lio-;h. \\-e :i<>un ,.,,]r] r•ut :tn edition "I S,OUO cupic:; ~>l "Tlze
Cln·istian (;uid,'" and ha1c ~>rder:; fur an<>ther 1,000.
( >1-er
]1>0,000 tracts ha1e l>een i:;:-;uccl thi:; year Lcsidc:; many uther
]HH>k:-;. Cl'he Lurd is u:-;ing· our printing ]>res:-; fur Ilis (;Jcn·y.
The future is like a spring· oc·can: and h"]J" and J"Y hul>hk
up 11·ithin uur hearb. llallelujah!
THE

Ei'\T~IY

\LSO \T \\ORK.

c\ ll11SS!!ll1ill'\' of the
C'hurch writes after a mission
conducted hy three nt' our younger EYangelists :-"In Kr>\·emher we had the i"Y llf having three yt>ung
J.E.B. \\Turkers with us for ten days of splendid service. God
Wllrked in spite of definite (Japanese) Christian opposition.
;\ne! oh, hovv they blessed our liyes! 1\ot a ripple un the
water, nut a thing did they leave to ]Je desired, I mean, of their
presence or daily being here in the home. vVe just loved
them. Anzai San, in Kobe, ~incl Ando San, near Kobe, and
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f("g" :-:an fr()m the l\ibk I n:;titutc. :-:ince that time \\·e have
),een dclinitely llJlpo:;ed, hut the men 11·ere 11·ell liked by the
pe<>plc at large. In fact I rJ,J n<>t :;ee h.,,,. they l'"tdrl help it,
:ill humble. "'' full (li l"1·e.
1\ut ""me branded them with
hitterne;;:-c a,; ' ll()line,;s' and thus undesirable."

\\·c earnestly desire that th":;e \1-h" gin' themseh·e,; to
prayer 1111 lltlr ln~half nwy a:;k that the ,-isi"n uf the oneness of
the 1\<>dy (lf Chri:-ct may nc1-er gro11· dim among us. and that while
11·c :;,·ek the l":;t :;hecp up11n the dark nwuntaiu:; (IJ1C lly one. the
beauty ()f ( ;(1d':; pe(lplc a:; an undi,·id\'d ,,-]ll>k may so ins1'irc us
that we ma1· en:r ],c ready t,, n~inistcr t" their need:;.
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"And the sons of the prophets said unto Elisha, Behold now the place
where we dwelt is too strait for us, Let us go ... and make a place .. ·
and he answered, Go ye. And one said, Be content . • . and go
with thy servants, and he answered, I go .
~---.!

The
Blue
Y on
The
And

Ji inp;s (), /-,).

hazy morning's misty maze !
waters of Akashi bay!*
isle, that snatches from my gaze
sail that flies so swiftly by !
leaves me nothing but-a sigh!
-Japanese Poem.

*The Bible School is built facing the water of Akashi Bay.
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IlE third and greatest need ui all as it forced itself upon
us, \\·as the producti()n of pers<mnel, the training of a Band
of J;q,anese 1•:\·angelists equiJ>[Jed in heart and mind with
the qualilir·:ttiriJJ fur pushing the battle tu the gate, and J>ressin,:_:
11n with an aggressin: EY<mgelism.

The cl.E.B, Bib/,• hrstituk, Principal. Lt:cturas awl Students.

]'he need then was, and still is, for men possessing a clear
and clelinite experience of sah·atir'n themseh·e,;, and then l>r(lught
up on a thr>rough and exhau,;ti\·e ,;twh· of the \\',ml, cr>mhined
with practica 1 Wl >rk in dealing \\-i th sinner:-;_, leading them to
Christ in precisely the :-;ame \\·ay as they them,;eh·e,; \\·ere fr>unrl
of Him. 'fo meet thi,; need the establishment of a Bible ] nstitute
seemed the best. The qualificatir>us for admis,;ion in all the

" His G /orious Power"
theolugical colleges are largely educatifl!1al. :\" une i:-; accepted
as a student unless he is at least a graduate of a i\1 iddle School.

THE

SOURCE

UF

SUI'PLY.

Though gladly accepting· any \\'h" are thus qualiliet\, \Ye set
our faces against any such conditions. \\'e felt our main demand
should he men 11'11" had been a,:quaintecl \Yith life in its difficulties,
yes and degradations. men who hac! mixed \Yith sinners in all
sorts and l·cmditions of life, ancl would thus know from experience
h(>\\' to deal with such.
'Ihe \·ast majority uf men are nut in the least trouble<! \\·ith
academic difficulties. The man in the ::;treet is nut in the smallest
degree intereste(l in mere theulogy. Less than (>!Je per cent. <>f
humanity is educated in the real sense of that term.
If then we were out tu reach the masses. \Ye felt it takes a
sinner t" reil'Ch a sinner, a man in the street to g·et his pal~-- a

The J. E. B. Bible Institute.

man, not a theol"gue, tu he an E1·angelist. \\'e therefure accepted
any, vvhether dockyard hand. telephone operator, sailor. policeman,
rnen dra-vvn from any ·walk in life. if only they gaYe evidence uf
grace, grit and gumption, on fire to win souls and turn men to
G"d. Our policy ha,; heen ahunclantly justified. Desperate sinners
ha\'e heen reached and sa\'ecl by men who themseh·es had been
desperate sinners.
And yet fwm material of this kind there ha1·e been
deYeloped men \Yith pastoral giits and abilities for administration.
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These candidates ior traini 1w are alnH>"t all clra\\·n :from
tlwse converted through our '.lWll ~fissi<>ll, and therefore familiar
vvith the -vvavs and metlwrls of aggressin~ E\·angelism.
They
ha,·e 11<> duubt whate,·er that a man can he reached. awakened,
enlightened and converter! \Yithin a fe\\' hrrurs. l>ec:wse they them-seh·es han: heen gathered in that \·cry \\·ay.

THE

SCOJ'E

OF

THE

T!Z.\l:\T:\c;.

TII RE 1::- FCJLJJ Ul 1\ U 0 I•' Ill llU·: [,: :\ {)\\ LEI H; E.

Firs/ and furemost <>f the qualilicati<>ns required 1s, oi
cour;;e, a thorc•ugh knmvleclge <>f the [\ible 111 its historic,
prophetic and spiritual aspects- a three-fold r·r>rcl not easily
lm>ken. ]'his is met by pers<nnl study and careful teaching in
the lectures at the Bible Institute, upenecl in the early days on a
small scale in two Japanese houses recon,.;tructed for the ]>lUJl<>se.
Tht: present institute is a fme huilrling beautifully situated on
the hills facing the I nlancl Sea, a short distance frum Kohe.
PI\.\CTfC.\L

TIUTNINC;

TN

l'EPSON\L DEALING.

The sct'ond need ·1yas a practical training in dealing with the
sotds l>f men.
This was abundantly met hy experience in the
aftcrmeeting·s held at the dose of the senice,; l'll!Hluctul nightly
in the ;\fi;.;sirrn Ball. Here all sorts and conditiD!lS nf men and

The Principal and his wife ---Mr. and 1\1 rs. SaH"mnura.

wumen, sinners of the deepest dye- poor derelicts on their way
to commit suicide, old and young, of all classes and kinds are
met with, and so pr< l\·icle '\YOIHlerful opportunities of knowing the
human heart, a!Hl oi leading them tu Chri,.;t.
It is hardly too much to say that after such a trammg as
this, \\·hat these young men don't kno\\' ahr>ut the human heart is
not wr•rth kJl(l\Ying!

" His Glorious Power"
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The third need \Ya:; that uf training in pastoral wurk. Here
the Ylissiun Hall has been able tu supply; as I have already
·written, the daughter dll!rchcs springing up through the '""rk of
the Christians, some ten in number, pnlYidc ample scnpe t<Jr
sud1 >.\·od;:. The students are alln<.·ated bnJ to each little church.
'fheir duties are tu 1·isit and to lead the yuung Christians uut into
:1ggrcs:>iYc "!'en-air \\·()rk, et<ncluct :-;unday :-;dw,,Js and prayer
mcdings, etc
But there arc other needs. City E\·angclism Is l'l'tnParaeasy. Far greater dil'licultics a11·ait the:;c young men as
the1· arc sent out in the <'"Untry, alter gradu:ttinf;· ir"lll th~.·
Institute.
I luring their training, and particubrly durin•: their
\·acations, thcrd"!T, they arc sent uut into Jt,ncly and di.stant
villages. !'reaching in each plau~ is cunrluch:d fur three ''"il:'I'CUti\ c night::;; sin1plc literature i-; distributed in all the hou,;e,.;: :tnd
interc:;tcd enquirer,; :tlld l'tlll\·crts arc kept in tuuch 11·ith member,;
uF the p~trty th~tt ha1·e ;;!l\l·n the seed. llccply interesting st"ries
:tre tolcl hy the -;tudenb "f their Yillagc experiences, ],ut lll<lH'
"f thi:-; anon.
tin~ly

~FlY- ~li'I'OI..:T.

,\nd 1ct the gn:ate;;t need ;;till remain:-; tn he told.

:\s thCI'

(l.()

"

out into their statir,us aiter completing their

The Printing Department.
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u'urse, one llf their tasks is to teach the l'hristians the n:sl'onsiLility and pri,-ilcge "i self-support, t11 in,;trul't them in the \\'il\o'
11:· iaith. in matters (If linaw:c. It is, thcrt:f,rc, highly imp 11 rta; 1 t
that they themseh·es are trained and taught experimental!\- in
the,;e ,-cry \\·ays. Very ie\Y oi the ,·andidah·s f,r n·angeli,-; 11 ; arc
alde t" supp,rt thcmseln:s. They arc dependent "n the lunds ,f
the .\fission. ( )ur I 'rim·ip:tl, .\I r. :-;a\Yamura. i,;, there/ore, ,-cry
in,;istent that he is 1wt supplied \\ith all the 1111111ey needed, in
<'rdcr tlnt he may lead the young men to l<HJk to ( ;,Hl iur their
:-'U]'l'lics at le:Lst in ]'art measure.
1'1\l:\TINr;

lli·:I'.\1\T\1 FNT

T,, help them in this, attached to the liihlc Institute a
printing department is pn,,·ided at which they work. All our
<1wn tracts and hooks are printed hy them an cl sold in large
quantities tc' <Jther -'\fissions. Nlure than a quarter of a million
tract,; ·were printed by them in 1932, besides many other puhlicati"tL'. rrhousands Ill' Ci>pies of Christian magazines are issued
ll11>!1thly.

The Auditorium adjoining the Bible Institutt!.

rrbe students are thus enabled to contribute something to
their own support, and in so doing arc gaining experience whereby
they can help the little churches in the coming clays.
Speaking
uf this branch nf the work, _Mr. Sawamura, the Principal of the
:-;cholll ·writes as follovYS >--" \\'e haYe been vV<lrking under a handicap Ill the
Printing Department as Mr. Ochicla is ilL
I have to do
almost everything alone.
Since reporting last, we haYe
published in Japanese, Mr. \Yilkcs' "Notes 011 RoJJia/ls ". and
"Sallctificatiou," and also Nfr. 1\uxt,,n's "fiVal/,: of the

ss
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Swzctifnl ".
.\]:;" \\.illiam Dell':; "T!zc Crucified und
!)uicl.·cncd Christian··.
\\. c han: altn<ht :;old "ut the
clcn:nth edition oi "Tlzc Christian (J:uid,·" and han: ju::.t
printed another ten thousand this month. Tw,, hundred
ami fifty thousand tracts were sent out 'luring the last cle\·en
nwnths (induding those fur the Tract lli:;tribution Campaign). Alsu about 2,000 (~"S]'cl ?\ews for fielin·ers. 4.300
fur unbelicYer::.. 5,300 ,·opies oi the Children's ]\bgazine arc
issued 11/0llt!zly.
\Ye need more hands and much prayer
help.··

A GtcJUP of Gwduatcs.

TH F

l\ ll\ IY

'fl\:\INI::\c;

J:\:-;rLTIT'fT·~ .

•\
tc\Y \\·ord::. ahllut the actual pro,·ision of the Institute
must lll' told.
i\s the need i"r cnbrging uur :lc<·,,mtn<ldation
increased. ( ;od rai:;ecl up g-eneruus helper:;. One ''i thc;-;e. a rlc\·ntccl
sen·ant of Christ, wh":-;e i>usiness hr"ught him ,·,utinually tn tlw
East. and en;\l>lcd him t() sec 1\·ith hi:: o\\·n eye:-: \Yh~tt l ;, >d \l·;t;-;
rl(ling tlm
the J. F.B. in all departments of the work. ;::an'
us mnre than £2.000 for pun:ha:-:e uf land and erectitm of the
required building. ·while our ulcl friend, ,,·)w had lmilt us the
Missitm [Jall, gave anuthcr J:~ l,CJOO, required for its completion.
Situated ''n a beautiful site facing the Tnlancl Sea, and built by
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a carpenter \vlw is <Jne oi the m<J:it renurkalde truphie:; of Di,·ine
grace we ha \·e ever seen in ()ur J(,Jbe work, it stands a monument
IJi (;ud's \\'IJ!1derful guudness in inclining the hearb oi !lis
peuple tu give, Ui,; faithiulne,;s in ztnS\\·ering l'rayer, and I 1is
1"\T in gatliering· t<Jgether "'' man\ Y"Uni; men and \\-<llllen tt>
he trained i()r Jlis ,-incyard.
Tlic 1nstitute is full tu r·apaeity.
Fiity _lllUng men aml
\Yotnen arc :tttemling the lectures daily, hut ]letter ,;till they an·
seeking ( ;()d \\ ith all their heart. "\1 r. :-;;l\\·amtnzt, the l'rim·ipal,
writes thus: --

" ( ;ud\ Rn·i,·al llle;;sing IS \Yorking in our mirbt. Fr"m
morning t11 night the \·oice Ill prayer awl slwub "[ praise
are resounding thwugh the :-;clwol. They are full ut' jt>y.
~ome "i them are not yet through. hut they are nT\
earnestly seeking (~od fc>r His iull Haptism 1 •i the TT()ly ( ;h":;t.
\Ye arc e;.;pel'ting· \n>nderiul ancl mighty manlle,;tations tJI
11 i,; ( ;["ry. 1\ed-h"t prayer meeting,; are held e\·ery nwrning
and n·ery night. hy tlwsc ,,-h() han: Ill> "utsicle dutie,;."
i\nd again :-;peaking oi the
entered: ltc :<I)C':

llC\\-

,;tudcnts wh" ha\·c ju:-;t

"The\ le •und it clii'ticult at lir:;t t" plun~c int~>
the SJ>iritual tide \rhich \\a:;
ll1 l\\·i ng in the :-;c h ""I.
lt
\\-:t:; too l11>t i"r them. They
St>l>ll iuund <>ut they c"uld
u"t stzl\· her,~ unk:-;:; they
~ot a real [iaptism (>i the
floly (~h"st. So they :-;~>ught
(;od in deadly earnest. Stnv
almost all h;l\·e ~ot lre:-;h
blc~:;ing and h;n·e entered
the current.
Just J-c,·ently
the :-;pirit "i J>rayer ha,; Levn
p<>ured <>ut <Jll them. and
arc
on their
km:~.·~ da\ and night."
:-;,, al>uwbnth 1.' (;"c)
Y!SI"ll ! le ~an· u:; in th(>Sl'

crnhlin~ Lh

day:-;,

t" carry intll effect thv

CHAPTER

VIII.

Conditions Obtaining
or

The Need and Opportunity.

"And it shall come to pass, when thou shalt shew this people all these
words, and they shall say unto thee, Wherefore hath the Lord pro,
nounced all this great evil against us? or what is our iniquity? or what
is our sin that we have committed against the Lord our God?
"Then shalt thou say unto them, Because your fathers have forsaken
me, saith the Lord, and have walked after other gods, and have served
them, and have worshipped them, and have forsaken me, and have not
kept my law.''-Jer. 16, 10, 11.

I wondered why the ancient paths,
Where our forefathers trod,
Are overgrown with weeds as green
As any common sod!
Until I saw that none to-day
Will travel on so strait a way.
-Japanese Poem.
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EFOl\E proceeding further it may be helpful to consider the
present conditi"ns obtaining .in the C<Jt111try, in ''nler that
-vvhat follows may be the l>etter unclersto"cL
Japan as a ::\lissiun Field recei\es very little attention from
the Churches of the United I~ingdc,m,
This is partly due to the iact that scarcely more than 12 per
cenL of the missionaries [a!J,,tuing in that country are English,
and partly to an err<>neous n"tion that. ],<:cause she is a ciYilisecl
people, she is therefore Christianised, if not a·ctually Christian,

A few facts may help to \'isualise the actual conditions
obtaining, ~md stimulate t•' deeper interest and m"re delinite action
',n the {>art of English Christians,
Japan is the most civilized nonHChristian country in the world.
Here are a few facts and figures:

NUMERICALLY. The latest census of the Japanese
Empire reports a total populatinn of 90 million souls-- Japan
proper 6Ci millions.
POLITICALLY she is the greatest power in the Far East,
and as such has more tu say 111 Asiatic politics than any other
country in the world.
COM1viERCL\ L L \~ she 1s the most formidable competitor
of the Occiclent, as the people of Lancashire, for example, know
only too well at the present time.
HER MILIT\RY XI\[) ?\AVAL F'orces are among the
most highly trained and efficient in the world.
~( JCIALLY, her Police and Prison systems are all up to
European standards. Tier Banking, ~tock Exchange and Money
Market are all in the front rank of modern civilisation.

ATI-ILETJCAl,LY.
In International athletics she
taking her place among the leading peoples of the world.

is

ET!UCATIO?\ALLY. There are in Japan proper 733
Kindergartens, 25,5Ci2 Elementary Schools (with teaching staff
of 18,47h), 385 J\Tiddle Sch()ols (teaching staff of 8,242), 597
9I
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High ~chools (tead1ing :-;tan of ::-\,132), 72/:\ Technical Schools
(teaching staff 8,573), ancl li:-1 CniHrsities (teaching stall 8,009).
(Jne hundrerl and lifty instrudurs are sent abr"arl annually
at a cust of £ lCJ\000, half going t<> Germany, and the remaining
half to England, France an1l U.~.I\., in about equal propr,rtions.
Foreign books are impm·tccl annually (if we may take EJ2ri
as a s:m1ple) tu the Yalue "( lrom L:.~ .. \. £137,000. (;ennany,
£ 13f,,U()0, England £125,000. France £23,000.
There are 300 daily new:-;papers in circulatiun. The daily
output 1>f what are known a,; "The Dig Four" exceec\:-; four
millilll1.
There are mure than hOO periodicals.
( Jn:r 20,000 new hooks are published annually.
All this amazing prugress has lJeen made since 18(i8 ---a
peri"cl "f only sixty-four years. There has h~en n()thing· like it in
the vY<>rl(l's history.

Entmnce to a Shinto Shrine.

Japan is the worst Evangelized country in the world except
China.
Here are a few facb ancl ftgures:
The religions of ) a pan are ~hintuism and Duclclhism, with
various modern developments.
~HINTOT~J\f claims 17 million aclherents, senell by
115,000 shrines and 74.CJ19 priests and teachers. Apart from its
animistic furm, it cun:-;ists of ancestor wr>rship pure and simple,
without any interest in the ethical side of relig·ion at all.
C)2
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i\ :-;hint1,ist ],dieves that his ancest1,rs are still li\·ing; that
the\· know all about him, perceive as well as endeavt,ur to guide
his e\·ery acti"n; and that he should ],e gu\·erned by their example
and ,·,unseL They are ele\·ated t" the rank "i g"ds -· there heing
to the Shintui,;t three classes oi deity
.'\atiunal, l'ommunal and
Family.
Thrr,ugh Shintoism the family hecome::; the unit instead of
the indi\·iduaL Hence no Japanese in the eyes of a true Shintuist
ought to change his religion without the crm;.;ent oi his family,
past and present.
The ( ;o\-crnment are using this com·el'tiun as the great
bulwark ~tgainst Communism, pn,fessing to belien' that
c'hristianity standing for the right of the indi\·idual to choose f,lr
himself must n-entu:1lly end in Communism.

This re\·i\·al of Shintoism is a great hindrance to the Gospel,
because it aff,rds an opportunity f,,r compromise to weak
Christians, the ( ;,,yernmeut having declared that State Shintoism
is not a religion, hut llnly a patriotic cult. though llf course it is
in e\·en respect a religion, au·ording t" departed :-;pirits, that·
which hel,ll1gs only to (~ocl Flimself.
The c·onseryati\·e ancl eclucatccl clas;.;es, as well as the Army
and i\ayy, are all staunch upholders (Jf Shintoism.
J\UI )[HI ISJ'd in Japan, unlike :-;bintoism, an cl contrar;.· to
the principles (lf its fonmler, is intensely iclnlatrons.
It claims
48 millicm adherents and is serncl hy 171 ,h2Ci temples, \Yith 180.129
priest<; and nuns.

It still has a great hold up()n the people, especially m the
CJ3
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country, though as a !ll<Jral furce it is increasingly errete anc
useless in spite of desperate ctrurts tu imit<:\te Christian methods,
such as the furmatiun of Y.iVL B.,\.'s, Sunday Sclwuls.. etc., etc ..
as \Yell as attempting tu produce a more educated priesth.,ud in
Buddhist Uni\·ersities .
..\!any Japanese are buth Uucldhists and :-;hint<,isb at the
same time, as the tenets ,,f the <>!le arc ,;up posed not tu conflict
with tho,.;e of the other faith.
But in neither ilf them i,.; there any real mural J>ower, let
alone :opiritual peace or ct>mf"rt. ,\ \\Tll kn<>wn writer speaking
on this head has twu illuminating sentences:
'' 'fhe neighlH>urhu()(l uf sotnc uf the brge Temples

(Buddhist) reeks with hruthels.''
''The patriotic youth of ~e\v Japan \vishing to pay
h"mage at the most fashiunal>le Shrine (Shilltoist) of be,
is compelled t" reach the spot 1>y passing· along a r"ad lined
1>11 huth sides with legalised hruthels.''
In spite uf all the ethic;tl te;tching <lf Buddha. there ;tppear.s
nt>thing incungruous tu the ct\-erage Buddhist in Japan in this
ass"l'iatiun nf imnwrality \Yith rcligi<>n! 1 I~uddhic;t priest::; are
regularly called in to the licenser! quarter:; nf yice to pray lr1r
the success of that vile trade.
In this setting, what is the pusitiun uf the Christian faith
after :-'c\·cnty years uf Evangelism?
r If the JH>pulati~>n t>f Japan pr()per ah<Htt 1~ milli<>ns liYe
in thl: cities, 10 millit>ns in the to\\'JLS, and the remaining 37 mil1i<l11S
are t" be found in the country.

Jn the c-ountry there arc 10.720 ":\Iura" "r rural area,;,
each "f them f<>urteen square miles in extent. The tlltal numher
"f actual \·illages ur hamlets C()tnprised in these areas is 210.000.
( >nly 1 per cent. of these "areas., has a Christian Church!!
The wtrcuchcd pupulation uf Japan to-day is greater than
that ui N'igcria, Uganda and Kenya all put t<>gether. (Please hear
in mind the large m1mLer of mi:;sionaries working in thu,;e
countries!)
?llr. ?ITutTa\· \Valton says. "During the past h1·ent:.· years
the Christian Church in Japan relative to the rate of the growth
of the populatilln, has advanced at the rate of .01 per cent.; or to
put it in another -vvay, at the present rate {)f alh·ance it ·\n>Ulcl
take 10,000 years for Japan to hecomc a Christian nation."
Only a half of 1 per cent. is e\·en professedly Christian
while a Yast 1H1mber of these 300,000 (90,000 of these are Roman
Catholics) are only nominal Christians.
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i\:-; one geb beneath the surface of these statistics we fine\
a deep and desperate need. Perhaps hY<l vignettes will make clear
l>"th the hunger and thirst am<mg· the people on the one hand.
and <>n the other the P"'.ver of the great enemv of souls to blind
and deceive.

Sl'IZEA!l

UF

BUIS£IEVISTJC

IDEAS.

Mr. 1\limaki, one of the senior workers in the Japan
EYangelistic Band, has written recently as fullows :"The nati<~nal ,·haracter of Japan seems to he rapidly
dderimati ng owing to the dissemination of Bolshevistic
ideas: and the "' l!lsequent condition arising therefnnn has
aroused the nwre s<·riously minded <ll' the people to a necessity
of doing something adequate to arrest this deplorable
tendency.
\Vith this object in view a society has been
organised <<n a nation-wide scale called the Society for Moral
Cultivati<lll. ]'he~ members pledge themseh·es t" he frugal
in diet, to wear
only the simplest '>i ('], •the".
to an>id
cxpetlSC :tt weddings, ;llld 111
their 0\Yll di"tricts they are
11·orki ng
hr
the aholitiun <lf
tohal'CO
and
Thi:-;
drink.
Society
has
hrand1c:;
ill
e1-cry
l 'n·fecturc in JaJ>an,
but the nw"t
acti1-c
and
successiul of all
!S
1ll
Hy<lg-u,
the meml>ers <>i
11·hich ;tlread,numher
]Jet\Yeen sixt\· and
JHr. Mimahi.
:-;en~nty thllusand.
" CJne of the leading exponents of the mo,-ement in this
district, a ·well educated and wealthy man, has laboured for
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a long time in the interests of this suciety. He wa:-; not a
Christian although he had a deep spiritual hunger.
Last
year he attended the Hakone Convention and heard me speak
on John xiv. He was most clearly saved at that time, and
seeking further blessing, he came to the Arima Convention
in the autumn. c;ud richly satisfied him, and gave him a
g-lad testimony. A short while after he hired the theatre in
hi:-; own home town fur two nights and testilieJ of all that
Cod had clone f(>r him; c1nd many ,,·ere l>n>ken down and
saved. He attended the New Y car meetings of the society
mentioned ahuvc, and the effect vva,; almust like a re,-i,·al;
there was a real breaking· dovvn before the Lord.
Those
vd1l> had knu-vvn him before his conversion were amazed at
the remarkable change in him through hecuming a Christian.
:\;; a result of this the leaders of the local society said they
wanted to hear something about real Christianity.
Three
days' meetings were consequently arranged fur during April,
to which <lllly leaders of the movement were inYited. Thmugh
this friend, I '\\·as asked t(' be the speaker.
Ahout one
hundred men and women attended. i'v[y friend and I, as
we\\ as the chairman of the suciety in the Hy<>go district,
>ITllt early t<> the place where the meetings were to be held.
an unocCU]>iecl tenq,le in the mountains not far from Himeji.
"In the e\·ening·, after our arrival, in conYersation \Yith
the chairman, I asked him if he were a Christian. He rq>lied
that he \\·as not a rea\ one, althuugh he had been haptised
ten years j>rn·i<>usly, and he and his \Yife had been oflicials
in the church? hut getting S(> little :-;ati:-;iaction they huth
gradually gave up going, and he thought thi,; society for the
cultivation of morals much mure dfecti,·e than the churd1.
He cunfesscd, however, that he ha<l ne1·er had any faith in
the redempti,·e work of the Lord Jesus. A.t the end of the
•conversation I asked him whether he could belie,·e that
Christ was the Saviour of all men. ''Yes,'' he replied. "I
think I can belie,·e that". I pressed the pcJint further awl
asked, " Can nut you belie\·e that ll e is your Sa viuur? "
As
I asked this, the Huly Spirit \\Tought mightily on him, and
lHought deep cmwiction to his heart. He cried, "1 uught to
believe it. Sir, I do believe it. Pray for me." As we prayed
t<•g-ether the Lore\ very definitely saYed him. tie was like a
child in hi,; new foun<l juy. "Saved in three minutes! Saved
m three minutes!" was his oft repeated note of praise.
"On the secund clay we rose at i(Jllr-thirty.
These
people furmerly thought sah-ation attainable by works and
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hence had lin:d a \·er_,. ri gorous !'!·
1'1
1 e.
. 1e mornino· meetino·
began at ft\T, and a candle was lit for me to read ~he Bib!~~
,\ t this meeting all '']Jpusition died do\vn as we became
cun:-;ciuus of the presence of the Lord. At une , ,f the later
meetings I sp"ke \!11 the story uf the l 'rudig·al Son, and at
the end l made an appeal for immediate decisi<m; the \vh J\e
assembly w,;e to their feet as I urged them tu return ·with
repentance thn,ugh Christ tu the Flean·nly Father.
Our
next meeting, a kind of prayer and testimony meeting, was
held <m the mountain t''l' in the early e1·ening.
Most of the
]JCuple spent the night in prayer. Ou the last day we saw
an <~utbreak uf the TToly ;-;pirit. The early morning prayer
meeting lasted fc,ur huur,;. I cuuld nut stop the praying.
There were sume awful coniessions of sin, there were als"
voices "f praise. Their cries, confessions, tears, prayers and
praises \\·ere spontaneous and intermingled. One man wh''
came ven· clearly through to salvation \\·a:-; an extreme
'''ll'iali:.;t, constantly under police surn·ilbnce.''
1

:\n"ther series ut ;,.:athcrings \\·as arranged ior, and ..\lr .
..\1 imaki continues as f,dlu\vs :-" S<>tne oi you \Yill rcrncmher the \\'"ll'lerful story "I
how the Spirit "-,,rked am"ngst a gruup ,,f members ,,· the
;-;huyudan (a kind uf ;-;uciety for Moral TZeform) in a temple
near l[imeji. .:\s a result of thuse meetings since that date
many vvlw \\·ere s:l\·ed then, ban: carried the st"ry oi the
(;ospel up and dcl\Yn Japan. In urder t" continue the hle,;s-ing, tl,-, meetings were <<rgani;-;ed in the East am! \\'est.
TITE

l'EUl'LE'S

11t:::\<.~ER

X::\ll

Tllli\Sf.

'']'he pe"ple canH· frum far and \Yide.
;-;ome came
hundreds "i miles at their own expcrLse, sacrif1cing their time
\\·ith the pr,spect uf hearing unly Christianity and unly
getting· tvvu meals a day. :\nd remember, these were almost
all uniJclie\·ers. .-\11 classes \YCre represented, hut all alike
\Hrc lil!ed \\·ith great hunger and thirst and had great
burdens un their soub. From the ftrst night the Finly Spirit
iell un the meeting in mighty conyicting power.
Many
could not sleep hut spent the night in prayer.
Com·icti<m
became painful.
()ne man said, "\Ve don't want simple
things. Tell us the deeper things. Oh tell us abuut the
Cruss.'' .So I preached frum Isa. 53, and told them of the
Lamb "f (;oil \\ ]w taketh ;m·ay the sin of the world. One
7
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night, when T w:ts prep:tring t" cl< he the !Jlecting. :t lady teacher
ruse tu her ieet and \1·ith fl, 'ods of tears, and trembling like
a leaf, poured out a story "f sin and shame. \Yeakness and
irnpurit:· such as I ha1·e neyer heard. 1 ,,·anted t" stop it,
hut it was su o],,·iously the work uf the ll"ly c;hust that I
dared not interfere. :-;he 11nally l·ried, '· ls it \H',.;sihle fur
one like me to be sayed?" 1 cann1>t tell you holY ]ill\\·erfully
the 11·lwle meeting \\·as atrected by this terri]Jle confe,.;sion.
It was follovYed by a similar ,.;tream from old allll young
·whid1 c"ntinued until 2 a.m. T" listen t" them 11·as painful
in the extreme. There was little sleep f11r any"ne that
night. Later on there was an indescribable ireshness and
sweetness 111 their prayers and praises, ''"·ing· to their
ignorance a:-; unhelienTs "f the more formal exl'ressions,
11·hich must ha1·e sounded llclightful t" the L<ml.
I Juring
the last meeting on l\larch 31st, (;od's melting l'"'1·er fell un
us amazingly. .\11 without exception \\'ere melted t" tear,.;
and I belie1·e that almost all recei1·ed real salyatilln. (>ne
gentlemanly 1()( •ki ng man, yet a m em her of Japan's despised
,,·"mmunity, told lw\\' he, and ~(lllle oi his c<•mpatri"ts, filled
with bitterness, hate and resentment because oi tlw c"ntempt
in 11·hich they were held l1y the re:-;t <>l' the Japanese. had
l'lanned terril>le deeds <>l' \·engeancc ag·ainst the ~()cicty. nut
the L"rd had met him, [m·gi1·en him, purged his heart irmn
all these hellish dc;;ire:-; and tilled him \\·ith real i"Y in Christ.
Ji unly the Cl'tllltry could realise that the (;ospcl is its sah·ati"n fr<nn eYen social enemies, lw1Y d<H>r~ \\'"lllrl l>e Jlung
open t" \\·elc"me it; hut alas, the people <tre blind
1

'' \\- e had in <'ur midst a :-;mall gTt>up "f :-;tudcnb. lloy,;
and girls. rrhey li~tened with intense interest t{) the deeper
preaching ui the (;t,~pel. One (lf them said," .\s Mr. i\limaki
sp"ke to u:-;, I saw Jestb tlll the plat:f<>rm near him.''
An
()lder student, when he gaye his testimtnty, said that as he
entered the first meeting there IY<h such a ,,-onderful light
in the plal·e that he felt afraid and wanted tt' hide himself in
S<,me dark l't>nter, ancl yet he felt sure that hey"nd the brightness there was SlJmething ltJ\-ely, s"mething desirable, Sllme
joy that he might get, and su, th"ugh afraid and trembling,
he stayed right throug·h, and needless t" say, met the Lord
Jesus. One Y"ung student tt>lcl how his heart had been
searched. confessed tu smoking, stealing and "ther sins. The
Lord w"nderfully saved him and sent him home t" a rejoicing
Christian mother. I have never before seen such defmite and
piercing conviction amongst believers. If unly Cod's children
will unite and seek Him, there \Yill so11n l>l' a nation-wide
Re,·i,·al."
g8
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,\nd lliJ\\" we turn tu a o;addcr picture.
J uo;t lift: 1-earo;
:t;.;". :-'<nnc\\'hcre ahuut the time that :\I ro;. Eddy ap]'earcd
111 .\ntcrica, there also appeared a similar c"unterfeit in Japan.
!·:ntirely uneducated. an <lld \\·<mwn ( ,;he cuuld neitber
read 1l<'r 11-rite) n·idently dn·il posscso;cd, began a strange
cult in 1vhidt. as in !·~ddyism, healing largely figures.
it:;
]'rugress 11·as amazing, and t<J-cla_,., some years after her death.
an e:-;tr;tunlinary religiuus !11<l\Tlllent IS in full blast.
:\I r.
Cuthherbun shall tell us 1vhat he sa1v, anrl h"w he felt when
he rcn:ntly 1·isited their headquarters:
"\\'!tile in Tanahe, I seized the upp<lrtunity to run

<l\lT

and luuk at Tambaichi. Y un will remember that \\·e held a
Tent i\I ission here about three years ag". This is the centre
and capital of Tenrikyu, that Japane:-;e equivalent "f Chri:-;tian
:-;cience. It is a 1Jreaka\\·ay iwm :-;hintoism, and is free from
the general mixture of id(;! \\·urship which characterise:;
nuddhism. Their one object <>f \\'Or:ohip is the Mirror. This
was a 1·isit 11·hich 1 shall hardly en~r i"rgct. If the visit to
Tanahe 1vith its impenetrable cl"ucl of thick indiHercnce had
depre:-;sed my S<,t.tl, Tambaichi, 11·ith its realisation of the
master cunning uf Satan, made my soul ten time:; hea1·ier.
The fruit of "ur vvork in that place, a work which nearly
broke the heart and health of one of our young and devoted
evangelists, is tme bright _v<Jung man who is now a student in
(1\.lr Bible School.
Though after a time, we were obliged to
withdraw the young evangelist, or let him lay down his life
in the place. we continued to rent the house, lwping to place
anuther \v,rker there, which thing we have not _,·et been able
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tu du. This was my l1rst opportunity ui seeing the place, and
we first ~went tu l<H)k at the little shanty, dirty, neglected ami
buanh~d up, which represented the: cause of the: Lord of (~l"ry
in this large t"vvn. This is situatt.:d in one of the: tw" main
r•Jac\s which kad up to the various splendid buildings uf
Tenrikyo. So much have thc:y dominated the to\Yn, that the
terminus of the Electric Car system is called Tenri, although
the t<l\\'n itself is named Tambatchi. As I vnite, the thought
,,j this sa:ne l "''nl <li (;l,,ry being burn in a mangc:r occurs
to me, and truly, the little, at present unused preaching place
of the: J. E. l\. must he ju:-;t a;; rnuch despised, and just as
insignilic·ant in the eyes uf the lc:cal pe"plc, as that nwnger
of uld e\·er ,,·as! As we walked round and sa\\' the 1\'i'nderful
buildings o\\·ned hy Tenrikyo, the Elementary Schools., the
\liddlc Sdwol, the (;iris' School, the \Yl'nderful library just

A Proc'CSsl·on of Tenrikyo E1·angclists.

built, with lounge chairs and indi,·iclual lights, which I understancl cost nyer £40,000; the splendid Foreign Language
School, at which anyone can study, particularly their uwn
students, my sPul sank w·ithin me.
I saw the great
schools for the training o[ their own eYangelists.
bet\veen
se\·en
and
eight thuusand
trained
yearly,
ead1 course lasting six months.
The wlwle place
\\'aS a hiYe <d' industry. J\lagniCtcent buildings \HTe being
put up all <l\·er the place.
There must haYe hcen at
least ten places heing erected, ancl all in the yery best and
nwst expensi\-c Japanese style. Heathenism dead? T neyer
sa\\' anything· more energetic! Their 50th anni\·ersary is close
at hand, aml tu celebrate it they are spending £350,000 ( <11
a new Temple! They have just paicl, so it is said, £100,000
roo
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for land which is being made into a park! t knmv it is all
of the Devil, but oh the cleverness of it all! I saw the worshippers as they knelt and prayed. Nu mere unintelligible
sentence, hastily mumbled as in Buddhism, but a quiet
deliberate praying which consumed time.
I was fascinated
as I vvatched their curious gestures, the play of their hands,
the tuuch on the dH:ek, the lips, the breast, as with closed
eyes aml intent expression they quit:tly "said their prayers".
J\'o frivolity I assure you. They· l<>oked serious and devout,
more so than in many ordinary Christian sen·ice:;. I saw a
priest teaching a gr<!llp in one corner oi their main shrine, a
gr"UP of very re:-;pedahle men and \\"<Jmen, many of them in
middle life, a gruup which by ibelf wuuld gladden the heart
uf man\· a labouring and struggling l'reacher of the Gospel.
:\:; I \n.:nt "n \vith Ill!!' guide ~dung the ,-urrid"rs \vhich were
;ts :;mooth as and :;hone like glass, \\·ith"ut our shoes, needless
to say, the guide drew our attention t" the spotlessnes:-; of
the place. The helie\·ers of this sect c<>me from all over the
pb,·e at three and f<<Ur e\·ery moming to dean and polish all
the corridors and the Wll<>chvurk. Ancl they put their hearts
into it, i"r S!l they· helie\·e Paradise comes. Believers come
here frum the wlwle country d Japan and stay here for a
se-ason. Each section of the c< >un try has its O\Vn large
hoarding lwu~e. \\·hich can c11nbin hundred:; at a time. :\]any
of the buildings 1dtid1 were being erected are t<> be used for
b"arding h(>u:;e~. 'J'he cau~e i~ n idently ~;]>reading· rapidly.
Crowds uf two or three hundred men and \vomen of all ages
and apparently sucial positions, were bu:-;_v carrying ](>ads of
earth: l1\(J\'ing stones, doing carpentry, driving piles, and
all the business cunnected \\·ith building operations.
They \\·ere doing it merrily, competing as to which could
get across first, laughing and joking, utterly unlike any
labourers I have seen who work fur money. For THESE
people are not doing it for money.
They are believers who
are giving of their time, having come, many of them, from
distant parts of Japan, and all at their own expense. In fact,
;J!] the timber is dedicated hy believers; all the material for
the buildings is given; the architectural talent, the carpentry,
eyerything, in iact, is the gift of fol!ll\\·ers.
ln additiun,
they come, as I said, at their own expense to Tambaichi; they
stay there week~ at a time at their own expense, they give
the necessary material for the work, and to crown all, they
do not only persuade their friends and neighbours to come
and do likewise, but they pay all the money they can into
the Cause, for they believe blessing, health and heaven come
this way. Occasionally there are some real Satanic miracles.
I Cl I
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One recently reported healed of consumption, ga\·e £30,000
as a thankofiering, it is said! Oh, the marvellous subtlety
of the Devil! He puts the fear of dreadful things into their
soub; he dangles the bait <Jf health, happine::;s and a kind
of he~n·en before their eyes; he persuades them that all thc:;e
are to be obtained by effort and money, i\:\"D TllEY
BELIEVE HIJ\t. They pay a great sum to obtain this
freed"m.
The system is ,,ne huge colTer; a :;tcad:· and
unbelie\·ahle ::;tream "f mouey pours into Headquarters, and
nothing comes out. l\ o service except the smaller gnmr> of
teacher:;, etc., recei\·e pay; n·erything i:; done a:; a means of
uhta;ning '~1crit. The stmlent~; sturly ;tnd li\·e there at their
uwn expense. They graduate ( !) after :;ix months, and g<J
out on "faith lines,'' they push the Cause wherever they
like, at their u\Vll expense. There are no educational restrictio!ls; uniYersity pe' >pie and those vdw cannot e\-cn read,
learn these strange prayers and gestures side by side. These
hand m<>Yements suggested to me a method of self hyjmotism.
As 1 contrasted our tiny, neglected, hoarded up preaching
place with their magnificent buildings. I felt sidz at heart.
A manger in umtra::;t with Herod's palace! As I thought
iurther of our one HilJ!e School student irom this
place an cl their thousands, I ielt reach· tc> \Yeep. ~\ nd
as I th<1ught of the ::;ellishncss c>f Christians. their
apathy, their indifference to His Cause, and ,·untra::;ted
it v\·ith the actiYity freely giYen ui these tlwusancb of
'fenrikyo hclie\·ers. 1 c"tdcl do nothing hut cry in despair,
"\Vho is suflicient for these things?" WHAT CA?\ WE
DO? It almost seems as if Grace is self destructive. Or is
it that \Ye receiye the Grace of God in yain? Grace is to-clay,
practically, if n()t theol<>gically, a synonym fur laziness, :-;elfindulgence. carelessness, indifference, apathy.
\Voulcl c;od's
judgments, think you, stir our sluggish souls intc> keen,
unselfish, ll>Ye-filled sen·ice fur Him? I J(:-.JO\V a ne\\. an cl
mighty baptism of the Fioly c;host would, fen: 1 haYe seen
it operate. Let us then seek Him afresh fur t.his, and \Yipe
out this dreadful reproach against }-lis Xame!"
1'"\CANISi\lr

NOT

DEAD.

i\o, paganism is n"t deacl yet. e\·en in <.'i\·ilizecl Japan. \\.hat
wrote many years ago in "J!issionary Jo~ys in .!apa11" is still true
to-day:"In Japan there are still gods ancl goddesses galore. The
Creek Pantheon was an ill-populated affair as compared with
the Japanese. F"xes, snakes. badgers, and other animals are
!02
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the intermediaries ],et\\·een the K(-(,000 gods and men; while
tleilied her<Jes and demiguds of varying· ranks and grades,
iam i ly g"ds, village g·ods, and national gods, are enough t<,
stagger even the most ardent mythologist. c\las! the trams
and spe<·ial excurswn trains Cl'<l\Ydecl with hundreds oi
thousands oi pilgrims "n their \\·ay tiJ shrine and temple,
reYeal all t<Jo plainly that paganism is still a mighty furce in
ci\·iliscd Japan.
Can any \Ve:;tern mind account for the
:;trange 1·ontrast het\\·een tn<Jclern ci\·ilisatinn and the grusse,;t
superstition ()f Japan',; milliuns? l'rof. I Jr,yd, in his ])(Juk.
Rz1cry-Day Japan, in a fe,,- sentences \·cry pertinently giyes us
this sicle uf the picture. He says---" \\-e might haYe iound some nf the same contrasts in
the days ()f Christ and His apostles, had ,,-e visited Imperial
1-.!.ome. ( ln the one hand, a nnvly established Empire, huilt
up, Ill\ the foundation of an Imperial house which claimed
J livinc descent, hy the lah"urs of men "f great culture and
relincment, and of the loftiest spirit, of Horare and J\laecenas,
of Cl'sar, .\ugustus, and (;ermanicu:s; on the uther, in the
slum:; acruss the Tiller, the crasse,;t of superstiti11n <tnd the
mr>;;t degraded of religiuns. :-;uhstitute Japane:;e name:; fur the
nan;c,; "f these great ones. and you han.:, ,;a,-e for the one
fa,:t that the Japanese is mure ;l':>thetic than the Roman, an
exact rL·plica r>f Imperial R~>me in the Japan of to-eh_,-.·•
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''As the :rain cometh down and the snow from heaven, and returneth
not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud,
that it may give seed to the sower and bread to the eater; so shall my
word be that goeth forth out of my mouth . . . . . "--Is. ss, 10, 11·

Far in these wooded hills I press,
Nor shall the broken twigs betray,
Where I have gone! ah! sweet recess
Where never to my ears shall stray
The echoes of the world's distress.
-Japanese Poem.

H

CIL\ l'TEI\
\VI ])El\.

IX.

J:-;:-;t;E:-;.

the preceding chapters I kt 1·e end ea v< >ured tu slww how this
threefold 1·isiun granted tu us at the beginning materialised.
The Japan E1·angelistic !\and fwm its Y('fl incepti•m sought
to he an au:-,:iliary :-;uciety, setting its fare against the formation
of a ne\v sect ur denomination, and thus adding to their number.
And yet, ktving· to face iacts as they are. 1ve aimed to act as
auxiliary to these denumina ti• n1s already planted, and by assisting
them in their E1·angelistic effurts, l>ring a deeper spiritual life into
their Churches. Tu this end i\Tissicl!1ary and Japanese Evangelist,;
were luaned and sent tu needy place:;, under <.'untrlll.
Special
Mi:-;siuners conducted E1·angelistic campaigns and Tent meetings
for them. !-To lines:-; meetings were held; and series c>f ( ;ospel
meetings were held in many of their JV!issiun :-;chuolo;.
\\'e suught to he a servant to the <.._'hurch of Christ, realising
that in all the dmrches uf the 1·ariuus denuminations there ·were
mam· members "f His body.

I.:\CREA:-;E

OF

INDUSTRY

PB.OVIDE

NE\\'

.\.:\I)

EDUCATION

PR( lB LEMS.

As, ho\\·eyer, time went t•n, great changes made themselves
felt. The colossal increase of industry brought new problems,
ueating huge armies of artizans, mechanics and industrial workers,
skilled and unskilled, while the amazing increase uf education
created a student class to he reached and catered for.
In the
homelands this state ·l)f things contemporaneous vvith so-called New
Theology had already gi\'en birth tu the new slogan of missionary
enterprise, viz., The Christianizatit>n t>f S<Jciety, largely displacing
the old cme -~··The Regeneration <>f the Individual.
\Vhen these ne-vv conceptions reached Japan, they came in
like a Huocl.
The almost universal cry was for Social and
Educational workers.
The former to meet the new need of
industry, the latter of educatiun. The conversion of the individual
-vvas much too tardy a method. Society had to he saved in the
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lmlk, and all classes, e,.;pecially the industrial and educated, had
to he reached en massc.
[ loctrine,.; such as uf the universal
depravity of man, were ()Id and obscurantist. Christian Education
and Social Ecform \\·ere henceforth to he the sayiours .,f Society.
Jt v\'as 11" use preaching the Cro,.;s <>f Chri;-;t immediately; people
had to he educated up to it!!
This ,·iew of things not <>nly permeated the den()mination,.;
wr>rking in Japan, hut tended tr> bring out tu the field vvorkers o(
that particular type. There \\·as an increased concentration upon
the cities and large t<>\\·ns \\·here the industrial \\'orkers and
educated classes \\·ere to be found. 1\nd though the yast hulk of

the Japanese people, 40 llUt ut the (J(> milli<nl, !in: in the Cll\Jntry
and are utterly une\·ang·elised, there has been but little attempt
to reach them.
]'he modernist rnis;-;ionary has ne> message ,,(
e\'angelism for such.
Thi;-; state uf things bruught in nev\'
prublems. \Ve found ourselves increasing·ly unable to co-operate
with workers of this type. Our ideals and theirs differed radically,
but it caused tb t(l lift up our eyes on the unreached fields,
the unevangelised villages and smaller tuwns. There are some
10,000 rural areas containing some 200,000 villages and hamlets,
ancl sr,me 800 towns practically untouched.
And yet it must not be supposed that the original VISIOn of
acting as an auxiliary to the Churches has been giyen up. Missions
are still concluctecl in the Churches, invitations for special missioners still come to us in considerable numbers.
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l\'EvVER VISIONS OF THE REClCJl\'S

BEYC Jl\'l J.

But to return to the nevver Yision, of reaching out into the
Yast uneYangelized territories, this n<>w appeared t<> us the
greatest need. The call was clamant, and yet with the call a
diftindt problem arose.
E1·angelizing un<>)Wned t"wns and villages would of course
necessitate the forming uf Churches to conserve the results. Our
principles as an auxiliary Society furhade this procedure.
Upon
this issue some three <>r four of flur foreign missionaries and the
same number of our Japanese EYangelisb felt led tu seYer their
connection, refusing to hand ''"er the results of their work to
Churches or denominations that \Yere mudern in their outlook.

A litt/,.· Countn· Church

The need was S<J great and the call :C:<J in:c:istent that 11·e 11-cre
constrainer! and enabled tu formulate a plan of campaig·n that
enahlcd th to earr_1· on \Yithr,ut sacrifi,·ing our principle,;.

\\'e still reiused to t'<Jrtll a ne11· sect or denominati(ln: t<J\\TIS
were opened, Yillages n·ang-cli,;ed, and the gToups of Christians
there f<:rmed. 11·hilc l>eing ,·arcrl t'<,r sr,iritually by our "11·n \\·<Jrker.
Body or t<> exist as an Independent Church in a:-;suciation (for the
are left free to affiliate themselns \\·ith any :;(Jund E\·angelical
purp(),;e ,,f spiritual edification) \\'ith the Japan E1 angeli:;tic Banc!.
IOCJ
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The ultimate ol>jediYe, <>f course, ,,f all true missionary efTort
should be, not tr> impt>rt and establish any Church or denomination oi \\'estern Christendom, hut to encourage the formation of a
genuine indigenous Church on :-;criptural and spiritual lines.

i'\E\\'

(;J{(JU!'S-

L'\llEl'l':J\IJEi'\T

CHURCIIES.

These independent Churchc,.; thus formed arc gathering
together into groups, and in the day ,,fa great Rn·iya] \Yill doubtle,.;,.; flu\\- tug-ether zwd iorm on•~ indigen"us ('hurch.

There is the Croup "( S<>nlc 21, Churches, all self-supporting
ami independent. called the "Li·vill!f u·at,·rs '' group.
There is
arwther ui "''me ten little Churches cztlled the "fFili!CSSc's of
Jesus'': and yet anuthcr ,·allcd "F!z,. !\e·uind Cllurc/i."
'J'herc
are abu ,;ume thirty '>thers \Yith many outl_1 ing :;tatir,ns in
,-illagc:; lH>\Y attached tu "Fhc Jafu/1 Hil>le Church.'' the J\"he
gn>up, \\·hich has ,;et ibelf t<> abst>rh all the :;e!C supporting
Churche:; as they appear. so that \\·e L·an Ctl-uperatL' \\ ith it, with<lllt ctllanduning <>ur principle" "[ heing unl_\- an .\u:.:iliary ~(lcict\·.
I
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All these group~ are the fruit of the \Yurk of the Japan
EYangelistic Band.
Things are still "nh·
pot is still at \\·ork.

111

process of fm·mation.

The melting

Unsatisfact"n· as these ecclesiastical arrangements may
appear tu ''thers, we dare !l<Jt wait till they ha1·e fully matured
hef"re pressing "n and out into the needy and une1·angdised llelds.
O'c> insistent is their call; we believe that as we gu f<>rward. (~ocl
11·ill undertake and prm·ide the means for taking care of the flock
thus g:tthered in. ( Jur Japanese personnel are enthusiastic in this
new campaign.
The field "f S<>tne 40 milliuns unevangeli,;ed souls present::;
two fe;tt:ures. (1) l'<>untry t"wns of from ft,-e to ten thousand
inhabitants 11itlwut any 11·itness fur Christ. and (2) Villages ancl
hamlets densely Jl"pulated .
. \s early as lf).20 11·e l>egan by way of experiment the c\·angelising of t\\·o <>r three uf these towns.
Cud gan~ us His blessing.
The Churches then f<>rmcd 11·crc handed <JI'l'r to :-;,,cieties 11·urking
on S<JUtHl anrl spiritnal lines.
'J'he method uf approach and attack is as follows.
A small
g-roup t>L specially d1"sen [-;:vangelists with tent, organ, L'ornet and
drum. and good supply r>f tracts and
Sniptures
ocntpies
one of these to-vvns for
ten days.
C'h i ldren's
meetings
are
held
daily each aftemo"n;
honses are Yisitccl:
distributed;
tracts
open
<nr meetings
held
ancl
Gospel
meetings f(Jr aclulb
held
every
night.
Resultc.; are generally
some 100 or tSO names
ol enquirers registered. Bihles are snld.
and 1S ur 20 ad nl b
are led into a real experience of sa h·a ti< >tl.
Ottc ',f the EYangelists remains he hind;
a house 1s rented:
The J.E B. A1.Ptur Ccmmm.
meetings for com·erts
JI I
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and enquirers are held v\·eekly. The nnY c·onYerts begin to cuntrihute to the local expenses; and within six months a little group
is baptised and then a church is it>rmed, \Yhilc the EYangelist
he gins to press out into the surrounding· yj]lages, as,;isted hy '>ur
Jn(ltor cara,·an sent round t<J as,;ist him.
Village EYangelism is conducted on a Slltnewhat different
plan.
In this \\·ork the young· men and \\'lll1len ,,f the Bible
1nstitute are u,;ed. In each Yilbge entered, the ( ;o,;pel is preached
for three con,;ecuti1·e nights so that an.1· hungry ,;oul desiring to
hear nwre has a rea\ chance l>f being Sa\·ed. ]\fr. ('. write,;>---

rl Countty E!'anp,elist rcudy to start.

" \t the beginning of 1930, J prayed for the "pcning "i
nC\Y place,;, and the Lord gan: u,; nearly thirty, large
and small.
.\t the beginning of 1031. 1 pran-cl ior lift:
,·illage,; to he opened, and already \vithin clc,·eu m<mtlls,
!Jetween sixty and seventy have heard the c;ospel preached.
T!Je c;ospel came to some of these place,;, im the lirst time in
the centurie:-; uf their existence! :-;,,nw i1>rty l·;unpaign,; were
held in the village Halls and Clubs: f"r al)(>ut a doze1~ l>ther:-;.
houses were rented, Public Halls being non-e::,;:i,;tent; sume
twcln~
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eight Tent :\lissions vvere held in larger places, and the
balance uf the \York >vas dune in the upen-air. The majority
of these dark centres were visited in connection with uur
Village \Vitness Campaign, this being the desire and attempt
tu give, as far as pussihle, tu e\·ery soul at least one chance
of hearing of His ~alvation before He comes again.
\fuch
fruit has resulted, thank c;ud.
\V e are doing this wurk
systematically and according to the map. The wh<>le string
of villages along one section of coast line, has no\Y some
knrl\l"lerlge of Christ and His First Coming.''
~Juotations

from some of the students' repurts, sent in by

\1 r. :-:a\YallHJra, gl\·e a gn<Hl irlea rd' \\·hat they fmd and secc
and ln·ing.

A CowztlT Tc•wn Hull.

T11.,, maps lie l>dore me as I \\Tile, "ll \Yhid1 J find that
:tt ka,;t ""me ~()U t<>\\·ns and 1·il1age,; haYe been reached during
the \a,;t fn1· year,; and in 35 o[ thc:-;c rc~irknt \\·orkers are located.
\\.riting again of the Tract .I listribution in these lunely
out oi the 11·ay j>Lu·es, .l shr>uld like t" <[Ue>te extracts frrnn the
many repurts of the village \Yllrk, but must content myself with
hut twu or three cxtractc; taken ir"m reports <>f three consecutiYe
months. .\lr. Collin;; \Hites in 1932: .. (The:-;e are taken at random
from many others.)
I I
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" Last week, .May 23rd tu 2~tll, Y"sltiru, Kinashi,
Takino and l(itano were 1·isited in cunnection with the Village
Evangelistic Campaign, but
with the excepti"n of Takilln,
there were nu liYing witnesses
l•>r the Lord Jesus Christ, This
latter place is blessed with one
Christian teacher who 11·as
sancd in Osaka \Yhile he was
studying.
)'uslziro was very
ditlicnlt. [,-inasl1i was visited
unly two nighb.
The first
meeting
was
fairly
well
attended; the seconcl night the
numbers
greatly
increased.
and here again \Ye found suuls
wh" had heard beiure in the
;\;-; the
l'e<>ple 11-cre being urged tu
enter the seet>nd nig·ht, an uld
A. Da!'tism in tht' S.:a.
woman who had attended the
pre1·ious night said t" s<>tne standing there. "It's glHJd. gu in.
[ have a ktby on my back tu-nights'' f c;m't g" in," but it was
c1·idently 1·cq tempting tbe second night, tiJo, as after a
11·hile in she came and listened tu the end. ( lne man here had
heard bdure in ]'uky" at the :-;ah·ation ,\rmy, w·hile yet
an<>ther had heard Eguchi :-;an :;c1Tral timc·s in I\ishiwaki.
"'fhe ne:-:t (\\'() 1·illages re;-;p"nded IIT11 and the tw"
places seemed \Yell repre::;ented. In '/'a kino \IT found it was
the season iur ,~atching· trout, and as there \\Trl: many Yisitorc;
there, the place \\'a:; <>Yerrun with geisha. It was great to
ha1·e one uf their own people testify tu ( ;od's s<n·ing power,
as this is \\'here the Christian school teacher li 1 es, mentioned
abun~.
'fhis man's
mother, \Ye are told,
is an enquirer. Here
the
interest
and
mtmbers
increased
nightly.
'fhe last
night reached high
water
mark,
and
a!" >ut thirtl· s"ught
to he led to Christ
after the meeting.
They will begin a
meeting here in the
home "f the teacher.
rq
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"Xituno, like many u[ the villages around this district,
was full uf factory girls. The people attend eel very vvell. 'vV e
found in this village a woman who had in her possession a
Bible and hymn l'''"k. :-;be had been a member of a church in
( >saka, hut married an unbeliever, \\·lw is a real prof1igate.
:-;he asked, '\V hat am 1 tu do?·
Une can nut but ,;ympathise
with cases like this, and they need uur prayers.
One man
here stopped us as we were advertising the meetings.
l-Ie
had in his hancl a Gospel given to him the night before.
He
was busy reading it, but could not understand, so it was
explained tt> him. This man asked ft>r a 'Christian (,:uidc'
the last night. ~everal here :.;eem t" he near to the Kingdom.
" ( ln my \\·ay hume, I met a man in the rnutor train who
had attewlecl these meetings, ami he seemed very appreciative
uf the fact that ,,.e had gone. l-Ie had attendee\ the Mission
[Jail (Kuhe) and :-;uma Church meetings and wa:.; impressed
that unlike c>ther religions, we were not always asking for
m"ney. I le said, 'If yuu W"uld only stay a little longer,
many ,,[the peopk would understand.' I was impressed vvith
tw,, things, the fact of so many hearing the vVc•rcl in the
[(ol>e Hall, which sh<>tdd clr·i, e us to renewed ancl increased
pra~·er fc>r the Hall.: and the eagerness with which they attend
and listen to the Co:.;pel. \Ve saw the crc>ps just turning
gc>lclcn in some parts. ·which reminded us of Christ's \Vnrcls.
'The fields white unto han·est.'
This is truly so in the
"J>iritual sense: and one is reminded uf Jc>el's 11·ords. '!'ut in
the sickle and reap for the harn:st is ripe' (3.13). Pray for
the enquirers."

The following month i\1 r. Cuthbertson writes:" i\lccting~ were held in three 1·illages nut br from
Jkeda, where Takeshita San has a little self-supporting group
ui Christians. Tent meetings were he\(1. 'fhe 11·ind ancl the
rain made it dill1cult to begin the meetings, and on tvvo
c>ccasions the vvorker:; were called hack tu the Tent because
it had hluwn dc>\\·n. Un the third <>ccasi11n they were called,
they fou1Hl that someone had maliciously cut the guy ropes
and slashed the tent with a knife in several places. In one
11i the earlier meetings, just a::; the Sj'eaker began his address,
a group oF ahuut t1venty rough-luc>king men entered, and the
leader shouted tu the speaker, "~top, come [)\·er here; I
want to talk tu y[)u." The speaker kept on with his address
·while \lllC or t\1·" 11f the other worker::; went outside tc1 see
\\hat was the matter. The leader of the ruug·hs was a hard·
l>itten 'luarrebt~me indi,·idual. It seems that the Tent wa:-;
!'itched r>n spare ground near the theatre. ancl apparently the
j
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pruprietor ui the theatre had engaged these men tu break up
the meetings. It vvas net_:essary to report the matter tu the
p<>h·e, ~who ,~ery kind!~~ saw that the disturbers made themselves st_:ar,~e. In spite of the weather difiiculties and the
upposition of the deYil, God worked deeply, and some very
earnest young men seemed to come through to real salvation.
They begged the young \Vorker to start regular meetings 111
their village.
'' 1n quite an upposite direction a sec<md group oi
wurkers and students were evangelising the district near
Ugai San's centre in Nishiw:1ki. On 'fhursday uf last weel.;:
they began meetings in a little village hidden 111 the heart
<>i the mountains \\·here certainly n<J messenger of the Cru,;:;
had ever penetrated. The villagers were immensely interested
and appreciatin: of this ,·isit from ,;uch "eminent" preachcr:-c
in •m 1'-olw. They produced tea and cakes, and did all the;
could to show their appreciation. ( ln Friclay we had rz<in
,;turms, such a;; the l'<<untry has not seen ior a gcner;tti"n.
:\s the young \V<>rkers thought or their Ji \~e or six mile ride
to the nH>untains. and lrH>kecl at the pitiless d<>l\·np<>ur, the;.
11·ere naturally tempted to gi1e it up, Lut they prayed, :t11d
ieeling it t() l>e ( ;od's \\'ill
,;lH•uld gr>, they set ol'i' 1111
their Licycll·,; <lll<i 11·er'~~ :i""ll dtTm-hed thr"ugh. \' ccd\c,.;,; t"
,;ay the :-:pirit <>i (;ud \\'(lrkl•d in th<tt il\Cl~ting. ()ne old lad\
r·anle t<> the ,,., >rkt:r :trter and t]qnked him mDst pr"fusel;.
t'"r the tnl',<<rgc "r hope. :-:1w told him her ,;on l!Slld l<> hr·
c<>n;;um[>tin· l>ut thr"ugh attending mel'tings in Futami lw
hi:·
h:rd got san:d aiJd lwakd. and ltc i;; ll<J\\. ill Tok·'" can1
li,·ing 11·ith o'<>'lle Jll'\\·c;paper r'()J\l]':tll_l'. !le 11·a,; ;;tudenl f<>r
a time in the .\grin!ltural College. and ~was lerl tr> the [ .<ml
l>y :\latsul>ara :-::m.
lie \ITites t<> his mother c"ntinuall1,
urging her t" put her trust in the Lord J e,;u,; Christ. and i11

One uf the 200 places ,-cached Jl'ith the G,>spcl.
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that meeting· the old lady said she had dune this. \Vith great
joy the little group returned tu their lodging, and a very
short time after they had crossed the bridge into the tu-vvn,
the rapidly rising riv-er swept the bridge completely away.
"ln anr1ther directir111 still in Mr. Jcl!le:;' ftdcl, (;lld is
also blessing the preaching of the \VIlrd in the villages. IV[r.
Jones tr1ld me what a gift he has in his new helper, Mr. Okito,
who has just graduated from the Bible ~chonl, and for a
year at any rate, is being supported by the Sunrise Band.
JVIr. Ukitu seems to have a real gift fur preaching, both t"
adults and tu children, and recently as he told the story uf
the Crucifixion, the wlwlc CrtJ\nl of children were meltc~l to
tears, a sight which ;\fr. Jones s;tw fm the lirst time in hi:-;
experience. f'ray that this may not he merel.v a stirring ot
emotion, hut real conv-iction <>i sin."

A Baptism in the Ril\T.
~'\nd now fr>r the third extract: -That people in Christian
lands may reali:-;e the shadr>\Y of death in which these Yillages are
li\·ing, withnut hope. \\·ithout Cud and \vitlwut Christ in the world,
l append here tc:-;timonies fwm three :;r>uls, t\YO men and one
·woman, all li'vin!J in Z'illaycs in tlzc zricini(y of one small country
tuzvn, recently opened with the Gospel. All of them, it will be
noted, con tcm pia ted suicide. 1\ \as, there are thousands r>l' sul'l1
souls waiting to be reached in the villages of Japan.

1.

" I was born in a poor home, and so knew the
117
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burdens of life from an early age. Later I entered a factory,
and when I saw my friends going to the Girls' High :-;chool,
my desire for study became almost unbearable. I vvas the
torment of my mother's life. I ran away from home, and
went to Tokyo to live a life of freedom. l longed for the
world's happiness but in vain. I became entangled vvith a
young man, and we were the talk of the tuwn. I was so
filled with sornm· that I decided tu killmyseli, but the Lurd led
me to a sister who was an earnest Christian, and I put my
trust in the Lure! Jesus Christ as my Saviour and the Blood
of Calvary gave me a remission of sins, and brought to me
the gift of the Holy Ch<>st. I vvas baptised bter, and am now
very happy in the Lord, and praying for my family's
salvation."
2. " Fr<'nl my childhood I worshipped the god:>, lJut
now know that all that was idolatry. I became a carpenter,
but worse than that I became a prodigal, and my life was
spent in much sen;-;uality. J v\·as taken ill. The doctur said
that a poisonous germ had got into my bl(lod. I went tu the
Kyoto Imperial University Ho;-;pital, but I did not improve,
so decided to commit suicide. In this miserable state the
Lord led me to a Chrstian gathering. [ went two or three
times and heard the testimony of some whu spoke oi being
born again. Then I returned tu my home town, where I
gut in touch with Christians, and my faith was strengthened
and I was baptised. Now my song is, 'There is no ~orrow
for those who trust in the Lord'.''
3. "' Bles;-;ecl are ye that weep now; for ye shall laugh.'
I was a miserable sinner, but the Lord has made me happy
through His Salvation. I give thanks to Him. I was a
child of poHrty, and so I hated the rich and sympathised with
the poor. At last I became poisoned with Communism.
Then I came to hate the society of men and was ftlled with
pessimism. My parents were very concerned about me. J\1y
mind was J1llecl with hopeless thoughts of all kinds, and I
J1nally came to the conclusion that I must put an end to myself. But the Lord led me to church to listen to the Gospel,
and I was defi.nitely converted. Now my bitter heart has been
melted, and I spend my clays in joyfulness and thanksgiving."
May I emphasise the fact that these three instance-.; of
would-be suicides are all in villages adjacent to ONE small
cuun try tovvn.
There must be thousands of such cases waiting tu be saved,
if only they had the opportunity of hearing the message of Life.
r r8

CHAPTER X.

A. M. 0. S.

" ••• And there shall be with thee for all manner of workmanship
every willing skilful man for Any Manner of Service.''- I. Chron. 28. 21,

Out where Life swings its Ocean tide
A little bark I rove
To find Truth's treasure trove;
So what care I,

If winds be high?
And wild waves rise on every side!
-Japanese Poem.

~\.M.n.:-;.

HE title <>i this chapter has 1111thing tu do with the hcrdman
o£ 'fek<>a. th"ugh it might du, as all the \\·orkers in the J. E. I\.
are a:; ''by .. a:-; the prophet .·\mos himself \\'as. No, it is
taken from 1. l'hron ..\.:-:l·iii .. 21, ".\n1· ~fannn ( )f :-;cn·i,·c."
think this de:-;crihcs the spiritual activities "i the Ivfissi,,n, in
:Hlditi<>n to tlwsc already narrated.
Our staunch adheren,·c tu the principles of doing nothing
that \l'''uld tend to the formation "fa new :;crt "~' denomination in
Japan, has cost u:; a g·<>< ><l deal of loss in the personnel, and inci··
den tally has hruught aL"ut something oi 1\ hat we sought to avoid.
:-;"me ,,f the \\'l>rkcrs chafing under the restridions Jinall.1· refused
to hand onT the n·:;ult:; "i their Ja]H,Urs t11 other So,·ieties and
(1rga n is~t ti( lllS.
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This has meant separation fnm1 our ranks. !\ne! yet we
rejoice t<' S('e ( ;od ldes:;ing their laiHJur:; and arc "tdy grateful that
the ) .E. B. has been the means in Cud's hands of thrusting them
into the wide harH:;t field.

il!iss C'rihb, <Jlle of ''llr earliest \\'urkers, refused originally by
another Suciety on the doctor's report, and vvho after coming to
Japan la!Jourcd in the city of Osaka 17 years withnut a furlough!
has been greatly blessed of the Lord in furming a group nf
believers in that great and needy spot.
;1/iss Burnct, another of our later workers, found herself
unable to hand <>\·er the c"m·erts t<J any denominational organisa ..
tiun and felt called uf c;ocl to lea\·e us on that account, and is labouring in a wide country di:;trict together with a few other earnest
souls.
11liss Pcnrod, another of our ladies, an c\merican missionary
unrler another Society, clisco\·erecl after labouring on the field for
14 years that ,;he had ne\Tr been truly horn from abo\·e; thn,ugh
the ministrations of the J.E.B. she entered the \:Vay of Life, and
a year later of Life more Abundant.
I-Ter experience is told in
"Tlzc Dynamic of Service." Shortly afterwards she became a
I2I
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member of the liand, and as its representatin.: i"r some years
devoted herself to Rescue \Vork in the city of Tokyo.
She
eventually left us, and in connection vvith Mr. George Dempsie
formed a separate urganisa tiun called the J u}'un Rescue 11 lissio!l.
She ha:-; now passed on tu her heavenly home. But God has
blessed and extended the Rescue \Vork originally begun by that
dev·,,ted servant of Christ; and vve rejoice that \Ye had any share in
starting it on its course.
The same thing has happenecl also in the case of our
Japanese personnel. ill r. Tsuuc, wlw v\·as sa \Td in our I\.ohe \\·ork,
passed thn,ugh our fiible Institute, :.end soon afterw:n·cls receiving
a wunderful Baptism uf the lioly Chust, felt called to start out
on the lines of Faith, taking nothing either from the c;entile,; or
from "foreign" sources. Two other of our vvnrkers, Mr. Saijo and
rdr. Fujimura, joined him. c;ocl greatly Llessed his work, among
other things gi\~ing him a remarkable gift of healing.
Ere he
passed away he had founded 26 independent self-supporting
churches, the pastors of which had all been led to Christ through
his instrumentality. Parts of his spiritual biography have been
printed in " The Dynamic of Scr,vicc."
It has been a joy and privilege tou to send some oi our
brightest personnel to 1'ther Societies. The Rev. G. Nagasawa
who, with his wife, \vere bruug·ht to Christ in the I\.ube Mission
fia11 and the 1Zev. Paul lVlnri who visited this country a year or
two ago, are now working with the C.J\l.S., JVIr. Oye and Mr.
Yoneda (une of the Jirst souls I had the joy of leading to Christ
33 years ago) are both leaders in the Oriental l'vlissionary Society ..
i.e., The Holiness Church. lVfr. Tanaka, whu also with his wife
was saved in the I<:olJe iVIission Hall, is 1me uf the staff in a
Missionary Training Institution in Tok~vo. Mr. Yamaguchi is now
the leader of the Scripture Union \;Vurk, while a number of others
are lalHluring with other :-;,,cieties.
Regular re;Hlers oi the J.E.D. ~laga;;.ine and other of om
literature will be familiar with the wurk of the Tent F;vangelistic
Campaigns, and the special missions conducted in not a few of
the Mission Schools, where from time to time vve have witnessed
the Spirit of G"d ~wurking alnwst in 1\e\-iYal power. Of these \\'C
cannot write in any detail.
Nur has the inl1uence 11f the J.E. B. been confined to Japan
alone. In Suuth AfriL·a the "lfricu nz'Uil,IJc!isti<" Tiund founded h;:
one of the members of our Council, which is being so graciously
used "[ (;od, owed some, if not nmch, ui its inspiration to the work
and methods of the J.E.B~
122
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ivfr. <1mi )Hrs. JFill~c·s
/,·u,.in.r! S. A {ricu /'c>r horn c.

Jn China, as a result of the ministration of our missionaries
in ::-;hanglni in 1925, Or. Mary ::-;tone, the well known Chinese lady
doctor, and ;\;! iss H ughes. her American Colleague in their remarkable v\·,,rk, \\'ere gi1·en an entirely new outlook; and Evangelistic 1\ands kt\·e gone all over China preaching an aggressive
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EYangelism, and full salYation \vith the most blessed results. For
all these things we thank God. gi\·ing 11 im all the glory, praising
Him for the many souls that have l>een gathered into His I~ing
dom through these various agencies.
\\'ithin the ranks of the J.E.B. itself, our vvorkers have given
themselves t" speL·ial classes.

]Ji,th [);·

i\1coT

Stone in Chince.

\\.hen the !Ze:-;cue \\."rk pa:;:-;ed t~ut "f the h:tJHb "( the
t~f the ne\\' mi:-;:-;ion, the J.R.Jf .. fc•nned t'ur
that specitic purpo,;e, i\liss \\'ebster Smith, who had been a mworker with ·Miss l'enrod, felt the need of our continuing that
\vurk in one u£ its acti\·ities. and s" opened a Preventive Home, a
place for receiving children who wt~uld utherwise be sold into li\·es
of shame at a very early age. Stationed l1rst in Kyoto, then at
.l\f aizuru. and now in the c>ld \Y<>rld tuwn uf .\kashi. she ha:-; lwen
the means of rescuing many of these children from lives of infamy
and shame. In addition tu this the Home has heen used as a
centre from which much country e\·<mgelism has been started.
More particularly in the city of Akashi, ·where she purchased a
lwspital aml transfurmc<l it into her beautiful'' Sunrise Home," has
God set His seal. The Municipal authorities have been deeply impressed with her work, assisting· her in every way.
The hearts
uf the people have been opened as they have seen that God is
with her. Quite a number of adults have been saYee! and she has
been able to assist in opening- up neighbouring villag-es and founcltng little groups of believers here an<l there.

I. [•:.n. int() th",.;e

For years it has been uur privilege to supply all the staff
for the \Vork of the Internat-ional Christiall Folic,: .lssoci.atiun.
which is being conducted in Japan . .l\!lr. vVilkinson, .l\!Tr. Cuthl>ertson. Mr. Han·is, and novv Capt. Garr:trd have all laboured in this
sphere.
Prom the ranks of the police, and the work of that

A.M.O.S.

The Snnrisc Home for litt!t' girL·> at rlhashi.

A

pec:p into

tht.' Hon1t'.

Some of the Childrcil in the• Home.
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Association \\"e have gained sc,me uf our finest evangelists, and
have found that these custudians of the law, make excellent
representatives of prace.
For some years Miss
Bullock gave all her time and
strength to preaching the
t;ospel among factory worker,;.
Nor have the Japanese
in other lands been overlooked.
In close association with the
J.E.B., Mr. I-Iarry, a layman
in the city uf V ancouvcr. has
devoted his time, money and
strength to reach some of
the many Japanese who are
sojourning there. Many have
been reached and blessed.
Here in England the
Lunl has allowed us to minister tu very many.
J\Tiss

Edmeacles,

first rnissiunary uf the

the

J.I~.I~.,

1\Jr. fl(nry dncl some clupunt:,'lL: children in

l afli'OUl'z'r.
was una 11
) e to rdu rn to Ja pan
after her llrst furlough.
Jt
seemed as though her knc,\\·lcdg-c uf Japanese which she had
acquired, wuulci he wasted. But the Lml ordained otherwise.
1

Japanese ,;ailors vi,;it our l'"rb alm",;t in tlwusanrls. Little
or 1wthing is cl<me tu reach them. :\fany ()f the ,;hi)'s comet<> Liv'erpool and Birkenheacl. Some year;; ago ~li;;s Edmeades -vvas much
burdened un their behalf. l'inding a suitable house in Birkenhead,
she began her work. vVilling helpers came to her assistance.
Ships are v-isited; captain,; inten-ievYerl; crews arc welc<nnecl.
Hundreds hav-e aYailecl themselv-es of her kind hospitality. Nleeting-s
are held, lantern talks are gi\-en. refreshments pmv-ided and at
Christmas time gifts are sent home to their wiYes ancl children.
Litera tu re is distrihu tee!, letters are sent continua 11 y to those who
have cume and g<,ne, and aJH,\'C all, convicted souls are pointed to
Christ. A great many ha\-e professed conv'ersion, of ·whom not a
few are genuinely sav-ed. Not the least result of such work is that
instead of taking back a very cheerless report of their sojourn in
a strange land, with nu v-ision whatev-er of any sort ,,f Christianity
that is like Christ, they carry back tidings of a kind ancl sympathetic welcome, ancl a fragrant menwry of bright ancl happy
hours spent in a Christian home.

A.l\11.0.5.
Mr. VVilliams, one of Miss Edmeacles' earlier helpers,
learned to love the Japanese through that -work, and got his call
to Japan itself. lie is ncrw in that country and is lahuuring among
its people.

Mr. Otsuka, one of our country evangelists, came over ior
a year to help in the work, and now J\'ir. Scgawa, a convert from
the 1\.ube Mission Hall is assisting her.
Thus has Gud allowecl us in a large variety of ways and
means tu help in the extension o[ His J\:ingdum and the increase
and edifying of His Church in the Island Empire.
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CHAPTER XL

Children's Evangelism.

1.

"Jesus set a LITTLE CHILD in the midst of them.

2·

And said 'Except ye , •. BECOME as little children ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven.'

3·

Whosoever therefore shall HUMBLE himself as THIS little child,
the same is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

4·

Whoso shall RECEIVE one SUCH little child in My name
receiveth Me.

5·

Whoso shall OFFEND one of THESE little ones which believe
in Me, it were better he were . · · . drowned in the depth of the sea.

6.

Take heed that ye DESPISE NOT one of THESE little ones.

7·

It is not the will of your Father in heaven that one of THESE
little ones should PERISH.n
--Matt. 18, 2, 3• 4• 5· 6, 10, 11.

Altho' the night in days of Spring,
May seem to wrap my flowers in death:
Its darkest overshadowing
Can never stifle their sweet breath.
--Japanese Poem.
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liE:\ lvfartin Luther had seen some children at prayer
he :-;aid, "T ha1·e just hel?ll watching the giants at
work.''
(lur friend Nlrs. Hcrbert \Vuocl, the "1\lother of the
Mis:-;i"n " and the organizer of our Prayer Circles, became burdened
some 26 years ago for the children of Japan, and she felt the best
;vay to senne the salvation of the little ones in one Island Empire
\Yas to get the giants to \York in arwther, and to that end she
began to org·ani:-;e little circles fur prayer among the children of
England, and named it the Sunrise Band. Before speaking of the
nwvement in Eng-land, I \\'<lllt to write oi the need and opportunities in Japan itself.

The conversion of children is a very real thing, as we see
it in "ur u\\ n land through such agencies as the Children's Special
Scr<•icc J!issiun.
The general tendenc1 un the Missi<>n :Field,
howen:r, is through Mission Schools and Sunday Schools to educate children in religious knowledge, with the idea of their becoming Christians when they grow up, rather than to seek their salvation during their childhood. \Nhile thanking God for the good
work done in many of the Sunday Schools, we felt that there was
a great need of more defmite Children's Evangelism, and have
heen fully justif]ed in our _judgment.

A
I•'i\~liLIES

CHILDREN'~)

BROL'GHT

TO

PARADISE.

U-IRIST

BY

CHILDREN.

The Japanese people have a peculiar affection for their
children. In fact Japan might be called a children's paradise!
This fact makes the conversion of the little ones doubly important.
1-Iad we space at our disposal we could give many instances of
whole families brought to Christ through a little child, and not
onh· so, but of \Ylwle churches founded on the ministry of children.
CIH'RCHES

FOH'\fED

THI\0\.TGH

THE

CHlLDREN.

Miss Dorothy Hoare, well known to many in this land, who
under God has been the means of founding some six or more

IJI
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churches, has done her vvnrk almost entirely through the children.
:-;he ha;; found that one "f the nw;-;t ;;ati;;fact"ry \l·ays of readiing·
\Vh<,Jc familie,; ha;; been the con1·ersiun of the little ones. In one
"i her letters ,;he says, "all our mothers in the Mothers' .:VI eeting
han~ been \\'('n hy their children."
TFSTDIO:\IE:::i

Tu

THEIR

!'0\\El-:.

The la;;t 1n~ek ui my time in Japan in 1931 was spent in
taking a series uf mt~dings in one "f the c·hurches iounded hy Mi;;s
ll oan·. ()ne "i the leading· C'hristians 11·as an ex-liur.ldhist ]'riest:
he told me that he and all his iallli!y had been led to Christ through
the c"nl·ersiun "f (Jl1e of his ovYn children.

l!lith the• Childr<'!l in

UlljlW!.

In the difllcult tuwn uf Uji (see !1rochure "Storming a
:-;tnmg·hold ") IYhen it was iirst opened with the Gospel, a littk
,·hilcl was sa1 ed. ~()(>11 after entering the High School she fell ill awl
finally had a triumphant death. She was a real ·witness for Christ,
both in the day schuol and the Sunday School. She was lying ill
a long time and through all tlwse weary days she was cnntinually
relying on God, and resting in His ll11·e.
Her one desire anrl
prayer was to haYe a faith that was really triumphant, and a
character refined as pure gold. She continued to ask, in the word;;
uf Job, that after she had been trier! she might come forth as gold.
Her prayer was heard and answered, and n(1t very long before she
died Cud gave her the witnes;; that it had been clone. f-Ter sir·k
room ber·ame a g·lorious meeting place >.1·ith the Lord, as \Yell as a
seeking place iur grace for snme l>f her friends and relatinns.
It
was very e\·iclent to all who visited her that C(Jcl had verily
allSII·cred her pr<ryer: her sul'ferings 1n·re t()m·herl 11·ith jr>y, and
the glory of the T,on! rested upon her. As she by there she was

Children's Euangelism

rea\ testillllln_'" t<J (_;,,d's grace, and Sandifying \\·ork.
Jt \YaS
thus she l'assed into Jlis presence. Just hcf"re her death, standing
on the brink of Eternity, she prayed earnestly fur the salvation of
her grandparents. She was tt'o weak in those days to preach, but
was enabled t'' exercise the ministry of intercession on their behalf .
. \ little 11·hile J,cf,,re she died, :;he called them tu her :-:icle and said
tu them, "I am going to 1-leaYen. I am praying· that you may be
sa 1 ed and follow me there. Please go tr' the Christian meeting
and hear about tht· 11·ay of salvation, and then come ancl meet me
at the feet uf Jesus in Heaven." Tu her mother she said," vVhen
I han.: gone tll !Ica1·en I shall c<mtinue t'' pray f,,r you, and
.\l"ther. won't ,"()U plc:t:-;e lw a \\·itneo;:; tu the Lord Jcsu:;, as
Sa 1·i"ur. instead ul me.'' It 11·as 11·ith :;uch \n,rcb "i witnes:; and
exhortation as these that this young school girl passed away. She
\\';t:-; a:; a corn of \\·he:tt falling into the ground to die.
;l

\Ve had a Christian funeral for her. and C~od very graciously
worked hy His Holy Spirit at that time.
Her teacher in the
Covernment Schuol was convicted of her need and was brightly
saved, allll is tW\\' a real disciple (,f the Lord Jesus. Not yery long
after, her grandfather \\·as taken ill, and before he died he too was
enabled to belie1-e in the Lord Jesus as his Saviour and died
triumphant and in peat'e. She had an aunt vvho at one time had
professed faith in Christ, but had lost it and was a backslider.
She was greatly impressed with the faith of this child and the
sanctifying work of Cod's Holy Spirit, as vvell as the glory of her
death bed, and su was lee! hack to the Lord and was fully restored.
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,\:-; a thankoffering, and a token "f her gbdne:-;s, she cr>twted up all
the money she would ha\·e giYen to the Lord during her backsliclden condition, if she had remained faithful, and brought this
to His Treasury. A little later she tou was taken ill, and as she
was carried away to the hospital, her one prayer was that she might
have just a:; triumphant and glori"tb a death as her niece: and
God granted her request. Is it not en~n so?
A corn of ·wheat
falling into the ground to die, and as a result, a school teacher,
and a grandparent :-;aved, and a hac·kslicling aunt brought Lack to
Cud, and dying, as her niece. triumphantly resting in the I "on!
Jesu:-;. \\.ho shall :-;ay where the iruit shall end?
One other instance must suflice. Miss \Vebster Smith was
used of the Lord in leading a school girl to Christ in the town of
Akashi. She was the daughter of a vvealthy stockbroker.
She
immediately became a s(>ul--wiuner _: her brother studying engineering, her tvvo young·er sisters, her mother, her younger brother, the
governess in the family, and finally her father were all brought to
Christ. Their beautiful home was at once used as a centre of
evangelism. Every week some SO to 60 people gather there to hear
the Gospel, and quite a number have been truly converted to God;
in consequence a Church is being formed in that place.
CHILDREN'S

EVANGELISTS.

I had the privilege a few weeks before leaving Japan of
preaching in two self-supporting churches, both of which were the
outcome of children's evangelism, founded by Mr. Fujizaki. one
of our children's evangelists, now in heaven.
These things have led to our setting aside men specially
gifted in this work Mr. Aoki, the f1rst of our children's evangelists, came to England, and after receiving some training at the
" Faith Mission ", Edinburgh, spent some little time with the
Children's Special Service Mission. Since his return tn Japan, he
has now for several years given all his time to the salvation of the
c hilclren.
Mr. Fujizaki, the second evangelist, an ex- Buddhist priest,
gave the few years of his ministry, before succumbing to the dread
scourge of tuberculosis, to this same blessed ministry. God greatly
honoured him bnth in life and death. Many little ones were saved
through his efforts, and as I have already stated, two churches,
now self-supporting, were founded as the outcome of his lahours.
'1\nJ (>ther e\·angelists, 1\lr. ll()rie and 1\1 r. Okitu, are now
similarly engag('d.

\Vomlerful stories are constantly being recorded in our
Children's magazine, entitled "Sunrise."
r:H

Children's Evangelism

The systematic pwsecution of this child evangelism,
humanly speaking uwes its origin to the" Mother of the Mission,"
Mrs. Herbert \Vood. She realised that if anything was to be
accomplished, it wuuld be by prayer, and she conceived that the
most effectual praying for the children uf Japan could be done by
the children (,f England.
SUNIZISE CIH.CLES.
There were no children in our adult prayer circles, she
therei.,re determined to form prayer circles [or children only-.
The present secretary of the movement, Miss Hope Tourtel,
writes as follows:--"On a never-to--be-forgotten day, Mrs. \Vood and a friend
who loved children knelt before the Lord, and asked very
defmitely for a praying band of children for Japan. Asking, and
receiving by faith, how wonderful has been God's gracious giving!
''The result of that purpose caused many other of God's
people tu form prayer groups also, which are now called "Sunrise
Circles", and are scattered thmughout the British Isles, and in
other cuuntries too. Also, because these boys and girls, now
known as "Sunbeams", learnt to give as well as pray, thousands
of little ones in Japan have heard, and many received the g·lorious
c;c,:-;pel- message "f the Lunl .I e:-;us as their Sa\-i\lur and Friend.

" J n answer to prayer, Gocl provided a very suitable Secretary f"r the \\·ork in England, Miss
Estelle Edmeades, tW\\- the Japanese
:-;ail(Jr 1•:\·angeli:-;t Ill f\irkenheacl.
\Yhu helped !\h:-;. \\'ood a:-; Secretary (Jf the Sunrise: Band fc,r lS
years, and \Yas followed hy JVli:-;s
[Jope Tuurtel and her helper, Mis:-;
\V. V()isin.
" l )uring· thllse early ,-ears
the Sunrise !\lagazine came intu
e:;.;:istence, at lirst edited and pr<>duced by JVI r. _\rthur Day. kn< lW11
by
the Sunbeams as ''Uncle
;\rthur ", \\-bu abc, pre,.;ented t" the
Sunrise nand the beautiful collection uf "Sunrise Snngs ", his nwn
cumpositiun in words and music,
Aflss Dorls de Deny
which are sung· in e\·ery Sunrise
Circle to-clay. "Uncle Arthur" (who die(l sume years ago) and
Miss Helena Garratt gave much valued help in iorming some
Circles in South Africa.
IJ5
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"The Sunrise Circles are open to all children, but our aim
that ll'>IH' slJ,,tdd Le enrolled as memJ,ers, until the_,. are assured
n£ their IJ\I·n salvation; this gives the opportunity of doing evangelistic W11rk amongst children at home, as ·well as encouraging
Christian boys and girls to pray for the conversion of the little
ones in Japan.

b

"Se\·eral gnnvn-up Sunbeams have gone out as missionaries
t,, different lands; one of those vvho went to Japan was Miss Doris
rk Berry, who died nut there in 1923.
"Sunbeams over 16 years of age arc cnccmraged to form
Sunrise Circles themselves, and some arc doing this very successfully, so they in their turn are winning other lives for Christ.

A Canadian Sunrise Circle.

"VVho can estimate the value of a Sunrise Circle m its
dou/>lc missionary work?
"Even apart frum what it is meaning to Japan, how much
it means to the Sunbeams themselves, first in bringing them into
a definite spiritual experience, and then teaching them the infinite
\·:due of prayer.
"Sunrise Circle:-; are not limited to any one country.
Sunbeams in Canada, .\merica, Belgium and Switzerland are nuw
taking a share in helping· the work in Japan. The]>,,_, sand girls in the
Circles may be rich or poor, big· or little, of an.y class or denomination, all and any are welcomed. Some are connected with Day
or Sunday Schools, Chun-f1es or i1lissions, sume arc linked with
Christian Elldeavours, Girls' and Boys' Brigades, Bands of Hope,
Guides, Brownies, OrphaJlapcs, Crusaders, and, best of all, are
:-;ometimes run alternate weeks with Scripture Un·ion classes. Small
Circles in the home are very valuable, a mother gathering her
own children and those of her neighbours.

Children's Evangelism

"Recently one busy mother made time to have a little
t'irck in her hr,me 11·ith her three children and their little friend::;:
with great joy she has seen one after another saved, and within
a fn1· m<,nths they ha1·e had tu rmrwn~ tu a larger n>om.
"\\'e get the f()lluwing· from "ur District Secretary in
\\-. C:lllada, ' I luring the past year, in alnwst e1·ery one of the
t11·eh e Sunri,;e l'ircles in this c·ity, s"me girls and buys have been
W(l!l fur Christ
rt\'C girls in ()Jl(' Cin·le gave themselve,;
tr' the Lr >rd J csu:-;, and these are \\·i tne;;si ng [r >r Him am! praying
audil>ly in the !llCeting,; fr•r the \\'rJrk in Japan. ]'hen 11·c halT f<>tH
Circles am~.mgst the Jat,anese, and la,;t LCa,;tcr li1·c Canadian
Japane:;e girls conko-;sed Christ in baptism.
''The year has been <>ne uf enc"tn;q.~·ement, and (;,,r( ha,;
again set Hi,; seal "f apprr>~ :d on the Sunrise Circles
::;,, imlucemenb 11·hate1-er are uCfered the children tr> attend "ur
meetings. hut they ha1·e been a real spiritual help to all

'' ( Jur Sunl>eams are eucuuraged to take our •tuarterl_l
magazine, .\unrisc, that they may pray rll·er the news frum Jap:tn.
and take a persunal interest in all the work and workers, and
also that they may become Bereans by searching the Scriptures,
tu find the answers to the Bible Searcher (set by Mr. R. J. G.
Voisin, known as" Uncle Dick"). One Secretary wrtJte, "I think
the competition a splendid idea. Visiting the home of one of my
Sunbeams, I fuund her sitting at the table with a great big Bible
before her, ans\Yt'ring the Bible questions. Her mother, who I
fear ne\·er looks at her Bible, was taking a keen interest m the
questiuns and ln(lking for the answers too.
"It has already lJeen mentioned that membership in the
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Sunrise Band is based upon persunal salvation, the children having
several qnestions put befure them, in order to be enrolled as
members.
" Our District Secretary in East Canada, like many other
of our secretaries, got a dsi(lll ft,r children's work when she was
in England at our J.E.B. Convention at Swanwick.
She has
formed more than one Cirde herself, as well as o1·er-seeing others
in E. Canada, and has been a great friend of Sunrise Home. In
one letter she wrote:---" You will he glad to know that the last
quarter was the best vve have e1·er had spirituall_y as 11ell as
fmancially. Children's Jiyes are telling in their own homes by
their lu1·ing and thoughtful acts
something real is taking
place and precious lives are being moulded."
"Not only Sunbeams receiye blessing thruugh the Circles,
but the Secretaries as well, as the following show:--' Although I
am their leader, I am sure I get more frum them than they from
me. The llll·ely simple faith of a child is beautiful".
"Another writes, "I wish you could haYe been at our
.l'rayer Circle last night; one little Sunbeam cummcnced to pray in
a 1·ery low tone, gradually growing· louder in her earnestness for
the 11·ork in Japan, and finishing vvith, "() Father, wv knu1\· that
Thou knowest that we believe that Jcsus has washed our sins
aw·ay. Help us to be true Christians and seck to win other
children for Thee" It is like a tonic to my soul every week to
have my Circle
"\Ye haye had some \\"(J!lderful children's pray·er meetings.
( lh, the reality and beauty (lf a child's prayer! ]'hank ( ;od fur the
~unrise Band, for otherwise I don't think \Ye sh('ulcl han: thought
(if having a Children's Prayer Meeting

"All the blessing in our Children's \York has been given
because we have believed our Lord's promise, "\;\'hosoever sha!F
receiye (Jlle (Jf such little children in ).I y :\a me rec·ei1-eth Me, and
he that recei ,-eth
.:\lE, receinth Irr:vr
that sent ,\] r-:·· 2\lark
'J. :)7 ( I\..Y.) ,.
]'he 11·nrk of
the children who are
members of the Sunrise Circles is not
conlinerl tu praying.
Xo less than
:£I .074 10s. Od. was
sent in to n;eet the
ever
increasing
A Class in Japan.
Buclg·et
111
1931.

Children's Evangelism

'fhis large sum \Yas mostly made up of pennies given by the
children tbemselyes.
!\t the IJeginning oi I )ecemher, 1931,
£100 \\'a:-; needed to meet the need.
:\l, less than £134 10s. 9c1.
\\·as rel·ei1-ed in sums yarying irom 1/- t() 10/-.

"Frum the l!rst Lod has nwst g-raciuusl;: set Jli:-; :;eal un the
Children':; E\·angeli:;nt. as though it wa:; :;peciall;: dear to His
heart. Some of the original Sunbeams have found their way to
the Mission Fields of the world, ·while :\1r. Aoki, the first of the
children's E1·angelists in Japan, sends us records of fruit discovered frum missions taken 15 and e\·en 18 years ago,---- children
nuw grown up and keen soul \vinners, some as teachers, Sunday
Sclwol teachers and EYangelists themselves.

"The intere:;t of the English Sunbeams is directed to support
children in l\Jiss \Vebster Smith's Sunrise Home. The latest
addition to the sta l'f oi Chi Id ren' s E \'angeli:;ts, :\ rr. Oki to. IS
de1·oting himseli to a ion1·ard mo1·ement in the country ,-illages,
backed up h;: the prayer:; ui the thou:;and:-; ',f praying little (J!les;
and the children ()f England are nr>\\- CtJntril•nting to the <>pening
np of"' ,me ()f these dark \·illages."
Thank (;ocl the giants are still at \\'ork, and God the lloly
( ;]wst is doing II i:-; w<>rk in anS\\Tr to their prayers.
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"Greet .••• , my helpers in Christ Jesus .•• , . unto whom not
only I give thanks but also all the churches of the Gentiles.''
--Rom. 16, 3-- 4·

Dear friend 'tis just a year to-day,
I plucked these blossoms from the tree,
And gave them --token of my love--to thee,
This year again they're just as gay,
And yet for thee, they will but wave,
Above the silence of thy grave!
--Japanese Poem
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LL\DEI\S.

lJ I·~ ;,1 ission ha,.;

11<1\\. entered its :'mth yGtr.
I<iity-one ["reign
\Y"rkcrs haYc g"nc l"rth. ( >f these, lonr ha1·c passed :1\l·:t\·
tr> thcit· rc\\·arrl, li1·c other:;, though still \lll the licld, arc
\n>rking 11·ith ~>thcr ""nnt~di"n,;. Si:.;:teen h:t \T rdurncd h"mc f,r
health c>r other rea;;c>n:-;; the remainder arc still at \l·(lrk.

1\ut the :-;tory (}I the _1. F. I'•. \\.c>ulcl nut he in ;tn\ SCIJ:-il·
eomplct<: \Yitli(}ut rdercncc t" (;ud's W"rking 111 [·~nglancl.
['r"J'"Sc, thcrdore t(l \\Titc hrielly c>l 11·hat Fie has dc1!1t' inr ;mrl
IYith us here at h"nte.
han: repeatedly CJLsened in an undertaking, signally
c>wnvd cl!' (;(}(! that lk has gathered round its leader nr leaders a
gr< >up uf SJ>ecially prepared instruments.
Just as the Lord
gathered al>c>ut llimself lhs t\Ych·e disciples and round St. Paul
a rc•narkable group ui fcllc>\Y e1·angelists and workers, so in the
times of \V csley and Ceneral Booth do we find a similar assemblit\:S
uf appointed workers. 'This has in some :;mall measure been the
l·ase in uur I3and in Japan, and certainly true uf its activities in
England.
N<>thing has gin:n me greater cunhdence that 11·e are in His
·will, or greater dellght than tu ohsen·e this fact, as vvell as the
perfect unbroken and blessed unity of mind and l1eart in those
11·lwm I le has assoc·;;ded t<
here in l·:ngland.
There has been nu :-;ecking fc>r men ,,f \l·ezdth, title or position, but rather a 11·aiting cm Cud to bring· together jnst those of
11 is scn·ants 11·lv> arc c>ne in message and experience and determination to spn:ad the goc>d tidings of a full and perfect salvation
in Christ Je''ll!:'.
J desire tc> speak a little •>I' th"se 1vlwm ( ;od gave t(l us a,;
likl"u,g and iaithiul friends.
'J'hc l{e\·. 1\. F. l'.t1:-don an<l .\I rs. \\"oc>d kn c :tlre;uly t"lcl u:-;
sc>ll1l: ui their experiuH·es. alth"ugh if all liTre t"ld t>f hersell and
the tze,-. llerhert \\.<H>d, they \nmld CLll a vvhole volume.

J prop"sc intr"dm·ing others
:\11\.

T I I<

l;, f

\

~

•>I'

the 1\and.

11 ( l C 1\ E :\ .

.\rri,·in;.:: lwme in Fngbnd in 1()02, T had not been l(}ng in
thi:-; C"tmtry l>durc I ,;a\\. an ach·erti:-;emcnt in one of the relig·i<lUS
peri"dil·als asking ior l'hristian ,,.c,rkers speaking the ,·arious
languages uf the ''""rld, tu go tcl Portsm"uth and help the
late }I r. I !<lg\Jen, Founder (}f the "One l>y One \Yurking Band" in
;: pr<>jel"t <>i distributing the New Testament, bonnd specially in
g·ift f, >rm, to the J,luejadzets on hoard the many warships repre143
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,;enting the different ,,-,,r]d p<mTrs, and
a~,;emhled at Spithead i<Jr the l\:t1·al
J\c,·icw in lwnour of l(ing L'>lward VJ J ]':;
Cor<ll1ati< >11.

It was a magniftcent sight :llld a
deeph interc:;ting oppurtunity <>i rea,·hlllg' "'' 1·ast a ht><l_,- "[men.
1 i"und m;-scli the lllll1· c.ne Sj>eak·
lllf.;"

):tp:tm·,.:e, 11·ith the

nati1·t: pastor 11"11"
::;h,rt 11·hile.

ILlS

,,~ception

,,j a

11·ith 111e i"r a

I spent nearly :1 month 111 ['"rh
m"uth and 11·as al>le to g-et in t<luch IYith
many bluejackets from Japan.
1\ut.
better still, 1 11·a,.; ['fi1·ilegcd to he c],,,.;el_l
Thomas J:l,•dcn.
a:-;s"ciated with that man o [ c;, >d, Mr. Thomas H ogl >en.
l-Ie gave
tnuch <>i his time, and not a littlt: of hi,; large-hearted ;;_1mpathy to
c"nsider the plan of sending out a Band oi ~\li,;si<>naries. In fad.
the "riginal names llf the .J.E.I\. \Yas the "One hy One \Yorking
Band "f Japan."

[ went d"1n1 to help him in hi:-; 11·"rk at the "Id " \\' elcu111c
,\] issinn "; and fn•m l'llrlsm<Jttth. as <t result 11f my s11journ there.
came our first three missionaries, Miss E. Fdmeades. Mr. A. L.
Dyer, and the lady ·who subsequently became his 1rife.

Our beloved brother, Mr. Hogben, \\·as the f1rst of our
Council to he called away to his heavenly home.

111R

HUBERT

VERNER.

After leaving the Kcswick Ccllwentit>n in 1903. where God
had so graciously begun to answer prayer, I went to Llandudno
to help my old and esteemed friend, lVfr. E. i\rmwsmith, in the
\York of the C.S.S ..M., with whom I had been associated e\·ery year
when an undergraduate at Oxford.
There I \Vas unable to do anything in Japane:-ce interest, as
all my time was engaged in the children's work. but (;od vva,.,
still working on our behalf.
On the printed list of our Mission Staff was a Mr. H. W.
Verner, for whose appearance ·we louked and \\·aited in vain. In
iact this m.rthiczd person became the s"urce "f daily merriment.
when suddenly in the last week of the JVIission he appeared tn our
surprise, amusement and clelig·ht.
vVithin a few days God had knit our hearts together, and
ere the party broke up he had promised to act as honorary
secretan· uf the Japan "·"rk till a more ,;uitaldc man wa;;
forthcoming.

Some of our Leaders

\Ve can ne1er cease to praise God fur the wonderful gift

'1f this clevuted servant of Christ, now our Home Director, and
thr<•ug-h wh<>m ( ;,"[ ltas !Jlcssed so many of [lis ser~:tnts.
"\ 1lZ. \ \ . I f. IZ. 'f JZ E I JJi\ l\ I c. ], .

::ioun after J returned to Japan in 1904, leaving a small
committee of three, j\.Jessrs. B. F. Buxton, Thos. Flogben, H. \V.
V ern er, with the need of an organising Secretary pressing heavily
upon us, c;od again graciously undertook and ansvvered our
prayers by raising up our late beloved brother, Mr. Tredinnick,
as amusingly t"ld us by JV[rs. \Voocl in a pre\·iuus chapter.
\Vith imlefatigable energy and the greatest loyalty tll the
L<>nl and l lis truth, he vvas greatly used of Gud in drawing
together many of God's people to pray, give and ·wurk !or the
Evangelisation of Japan.
Jn 1lJOS he visited the Island Empire and sa,,. the \vork,
though then unly in its infancy, and was able thereby to make
his deputation work more effective. He was used in blessing to
many; and in the closing years "( his liie, though an im :did and
prevented from continuing as our Secretary, he still ga1·e all his
a\·aibblc ~tn:ngth to the promotion of Prayer C<,nierences for
Eevival, maintaining his practical interest in Japan tu the end.
\Yhen he thus became unable to umtinue the Secretariat,

( ;,,<] had been preparing us another helper,
'filE

REV.

J.

JVL

I'ULLUCK,

11·h" at o1H·e ,,[rered his h<'l1''ran· scn·ices to
]<l'rniancrit man \\·as !(lrthc<>llling.

:H·t

as Se,·rctary till a

lf,,w the L"nl prepared him to be associated with
\\·urk he can bec;t tell for himseli. He writes as follows:

LlS

in the

" I had knii\Yn dear l\1 r. Tredinnick and 1\arday Buxt<>n
some years, meeting them at ConYentions, but only knew "f the
J.E.B. by name until Mr. Tredinnick came and addressed a meet··
ing in Kingston in ]()09; and the result "f that meeting was that
l started a Prayer Circle fur Japan in my house, vvhich has continued ever since. I knew nu one in the Band intimately till Mr.
Treclinnick asked rne tu be a speaker at the Littlehampton Convention in 1913. I had then sheered off from the definite Holiness
teaching, though pressing on for a fuller experience than I knew.

" I wrote saying I wuulcl gladly CCime, only I could not
teach an experience of sanctification in the same definite way
that the Band die!.
"]'he invitation was renewed. I went and spoke at several
of the meetings, taking I. Thess. v., 23, 24, as my first address.
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i\lr. Treuinnick remarked aftervvards that "I ·went all round the
point withuut e\·er getting there!" I abo spoke at one of the
annual meetings the following year, and ga\·e, I fear, a very lame
dosing message.
"The following year, 1915, I v\·ent ·with J\lr. \Vilke,; to
P.rist"l. when the Lord gave me light and showed rne if what he
said \Vas true abuut imh\·elling sin, then we could he clcan,;ecl and
delivered from it. \\' e had a long talk together, and I told him
ill.\ d"drinal difliculti,:;. though I :;;tid nothing about my heart sins.
\\.ht·n :tt the end \\T had pr:tyer. I trusted the L•>rd t<> s:t11dify
me wholly according tu His meaning· and will. I had then a new
jm· and peace, but this was foll,,wed by a time ,tf ;ndul conflict
and perplexity as to whether after all the Band way of teaching
thi:; blessing \vas Scriptural. l read both sides, various writers
;tnd the<lril':-;.
1 lo<>ked into the· :-;crt]>ture:; and came to the
determined conclusion that whateyer liahility to sin remained this
:-;ide of gloriftcatiun, the >i ew Te:-;tament and uther Scrij>ture:; did
promise an entire cleansing· of the heart and springs of thought,
habit and action. I accepted thi:-; again in faith. Terriftc conflict
and darknes:; fC>l!uwecl, but I did nut waver in my faith, and one
evening -vvhile in prayer, something happened. I felt a sucld('n
liiting ol tile !"ad and the entrance ul a deep. quiet peace into
my heart and although I was alone, I said " God ha:; clone it."
I
llelin·e the Lord clean:;ed my heart Fn >m all sin. ,\ fc\\· days after
J came to Svvanvvick, August, 1916, and testifted to what God had
done and have sought to pruclaim this wonderful message of
iull :;alvation ever since; and it was then that the Council asked
me t'' j(lin them, which, unwurthy as 1 was of such privilege and
fellowship, T did. By His Grace alone I continue unto this day
;-;eeking to te:;tify, however feebly, and imperfectly that 'He is
ABLE tn save to the UTTEinTOST all that c()mc unto God
tltrough Him.·

"1 can truly say my life and ministry ha1·e been on a
higher plane of victory and usefulness since that memorable day
in A ugu:;t, 191 fi."
vYe did indeed accept with gratitude the offer , ,f uur brother,
who undertouk the \Vork ior more than a year. He discovered,
however. that it was too strenuous for his delicate constitution,
but no soe>ner had he found it imperative to limit his Japanese
interest to prayer and some deputation work, and Council mem·
her:-;hip, and so resign the Secretariat than

ME.

C.

v:V.

TETLEY

offered his honorary services, together with those of his beloved
daughter. }fis:; .\lolh 'fetln· (both 11''''. in the Lllld <>I' Glor}·). \Ye
ql)
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can
nen:r thank Cocl
etwugh for tlw ], 11·ing
help and -.;en·ilT <1f tlw:-;c
t\1 ''

de,·otcd -;cn·anb 11f
( >ur lm 1ther\

Chri;;t

per fed
and the graciou;;
e:-.:J'ericncv <li hi:-; uttcrnw:-;t "ah:tti<>ll in 1\·hi,·h
I\\' had Lec•n l1roug·ht
"''lllv little time hd"n',
c:-.:1>hin;; hi:-; dn·"tion tu
the· ,·au,.cc· ,,i the Jap:m
F1 :tngvli,.ctic T'·anrl.
~:n·i<lllf.

Fie

c·ontinuecl

his

;;en·ice,.c f, 1r :i\~\·cr;tl yea r,.c,
using hi;; own house as
''ur ~~nice.
the :\'li:-;sJon hundreds of pounds.
!lis linancial ahilit1

and c~Xj)(_~rience were inYaluahk to us; while his
daughter. who loved the
J.F.I\. 1rith all her heart, fuuttd time t(l
the greatest hle:-;sing
int" the li1-c:-; "/ sc(ln~s oi _l'"llllg pe"pk. alth(lugh sh\' ]H>tned out
her strength in the ;;en·ice "I Jap:ll1 :-;ix days a 11-eek alnwst c1·cry
h<>ur "f the day.

( >n hi:-; rl'tirement in ll1.22. ( ;,"[
tlwn pr"1·ided our present ~C<Tetan
:tud his wiie. :\I r. awl :\I rs. l\eginald
L lLtrr("l 11 ere als" ( ;od's guidauce
\\-:t:; ITlT marked. tlwugh lack ()f ~pace
l'rn·cnb m_1 gt
th\: details here:.

\\·ish. i::l". that c;p:tn~ per-Jnittcd me tu 1\Titt· the experience and
te:-;timon'tc:-; ()f the ,,thl:r friend:> \\·\u>m
I

;,d h:ts j"ined \\·ith u:-;:
:\lr.

Man·

Kc~th/e,,n

Tctlcy.

J.

1;. c;"\·an,

F<JU!ldcr ,,(

the Faith .1/issiun in ~cotland. under
11'lwm a 11 uu r "li tg< 1ing· m issillnaries
are tr:tined: :\li:-;s 1'-. (;urney. \Yith
wlwm 11·e arc s" c\":-;ely a:>s<>L·iated in
her
f!lf,--nwtio!lal
( 'lzristian
Police

q;
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"lssociufion the J. E. IL ;;uppl_,. all the ,,-"rkers l"r their Japant·~c
1\ranch: .\Ji~s I !clen;t ( ;arratt, l>tlr iaithful Irish iriend llil\1' in :-:<>nth

.\frica, tlte !Ze1 "· .\. C. !{iq· and Tren>r 11. Ling Icy. :\Jr.
c;"dirc1· f',u:-;tl>n, and my de:t1· si~ter, .\!r,;. I lnnn l':tttison . .\lr~.
Braitll\l·aite in Japan, and ~lis~ :\layfield, n"t tl> tm·tttion our ,,]cl
and Yalued friend, the 1\.ey_ I [ crhert \\-1""!.

I cannot emphasise too ~trungly the "nenes,; ol mind as
well a:-; u[ heart anwng the members 11[ <lllr C"uncil whom God
had hn>ught tof-!,'t'thcr. 1 belicye herein lie~ the source of strength
and l"'''·cr.
I thi1tk that the
testinwnies of at least t11·u
more "i 11Ur C1n1llcil l\1 em hers
may he taken as representa ti 1 e
of the IYh<>le.

write:-; thn:-; of his experience
and leading t" he dnsel_1
associated '\Yi tit us:
"'fn the ( ;]nn· of (;od

it is my joy to bear witness t1>
the wonders of I lis grace. It
v1·as during the first of :\fr.
\\'ilkes' ,-i:-;its to the Vicarage
at 'l'yiLtrdrcath. in the :-;pring
of 1Yl7, that U!H' :\]>ril morning I was led. under a deep
sense of need, t1' seek the
L<>rd's iaL·e in the quiet ol· my
u\\'11 ( 'hurch. ]'here al1>llL' 11·ith
Him I puured out my soul and
a:-;ked lllm lil fill my heart
11·ith lo1·e, perfect lu1·e ,;elfless
luye, lu1-e <JUt ni a pure heart, fcn·ent )1!\-e. Jn His uwn way, and
without ecstatic feeling
only a deep sen:-;e uf rest---- the Lunl
g:11·e me !I i:-; ans11·er of l'eace; the fountain ui my inner being was
broken up, and J enternl int1> the c·ana;m "f rest, in 11·hich I :lin
ever finding more and more land tu be pussessed.
I desire to
te:-;tiiy to and preach the j'atienL'e and long-sulrering uf tlw L"rd,
bee a u:-;e for rnon t hs pre1·iunsly I had had the exceptional pri ,-ilege
oi seeing in my 0\1'11 dear wife the puwer oi ( ;"d tu cleanse the
heart awl tran:-;iorm the liie.
j\nd ll<J\\' ior many years vve
han:'. tugether ]mlll\'11 and testified that the Blo1>cl uf the Lurd Je,.;n:-;

Some of
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Leaders

d<,e:-; b<>th cleanse and keep on cleansing· fnnn all sin. and that by
tint Blood He sanc-tifies wholly.

''I min say here that it is just this blessed experience and
this Scriptural doctrine that led me tu be drawn to the J.E.D.
" Since the early part ui 1SJ20 l haYe been a member of
the llume Council and su haye been brought into closer touch

with tho~e 11·1w <Jcc·up;· positi<,ns oi ,-hief responsiJ,ility under
the guiclam·e and c<.'ntrol ()i the 1--Ioly Spirit. And it is this constant
reliance of the Cuuncil upun Him to bring all its members into
one mind which constitutes its most inspiring·, because most Gocllwtwuring features."
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writes thus:
"It vvas in August, 191b, that I went up to the J.E.B. Convention at Swanwick as a hungTy and thirsty and needy soul.
God specially illumined to my soul the words in I. The,;s. v. 23,
24, ' The Cod <lf Peace Himself sanctify you wholly, and I pray
Gucl yuur "Whole spirit, soul, and body lJe preserved blameless unto
the cuming uf uur l.rJrd Jesus Christ. F'aithful is He th;ct calleth
nJU, who also will du it.' Fur sume lung time I had \\"underecl
\\·hat this 'calling' might mean. and hac! in my ignorance uppnsed
the teaching of those who in their presentation of the truth of
Huliness were considered 'extremists'.
" But, like many another, I found that instead of their
ha\"ing gune tou far, I had not gone far enough!
"The battle in my own heart raged over the word 'wholly',
quoted ahcn·e- ·until, blessed a ne! sacred moment, Cod sho\\·ed
me what He meant by it.
"Sell)!] the \\'hole nib le (C lld Testament as well as ::\ e\\")
began to sparkle v\'ith the messag·e of a full Sall·ation, a Sah·ati"n
to the uttermost, and through the precious hluod of Christ g11ing,
as it \\·ere, deeper into me, I realised a Ulll1plete deliYerance fr"m
the thralclom and tyranny of indwelling sin, and experien,~ecl in a
new sense Christ as my ind\Yelling Lord.
" I can !le\·er, !le\·er s;ty lwvv I thank c;od fur blessing me
thus, and fur gi\·ing me a message--dynamic to others in their
need.
I shall praise Cod through all eternity for the ass"ciation
and fellowship l haYe had with the members of the Japan
E\·angelistic Band."
I ha\"C yentured to commit to paper sume of the PrcJ\"idential lcarlings and personal testimonies of those whom r;od has
gi\Tn to us, as I helieye that in so rJ(,iug, l am fo!l(J\Ying the lines
laid down in the model missionary record, as given in the Acts of
the Apostles.
pray that this simple reL'ord may he made a blessing to
huugry, tired hearts.

CHAPTER XII I.

Swanwick and its Message.

"Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean :
from all your filthiness, and from all your idols will I cleanse you.
A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within
you: and I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will
give you an heart of flesh.
And I will put my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my
statutes, and he shall keep my judgments and do them.''
-Ezek. 36, 25-27.

Why, why is heaven silent still,
When I have prayed so long?
Ah! answer less the silence speaks,
And tells me that the heart that seeks,
The heart, the heart is wrong.
-Japanese Poem,

CHAPTER XIII.
S\L\N\VICK AND

ITS

MESSAGE.

A

S • ; 1 continuatinn of the preceding chapter, it will be helpful
111 speaking of the J\riission's activities here in England to
refer J,"th to our C"nierenc·es held in the lwme land and
the message -vve bring to God's people.

For ()\1r 1\nnual Cflnference up till the :c:tr l'Jl:i 11·e usually
met at Littlehampton, of very hallowed menwry.
The late l\Jr. Darluw Sargent, whose large-hearted sympathy made him a friend and father to thousands of God's children,
first invited us there; and for several years, very happy gatherings,
though nut 1·ery large, were held under the rouf of The Hil!ycrs.
Many were blessed and their lives revolutionised.
On my retmn t() England in 191:1, finding Littlehampton
too strait for us. we moved to Swanwick, and every year since
then, with increasing numbers and extended blessing, -vve have held
one of our J.E.l~. Conferences there.

A UNIQUE CONFERENCE.
I think I am right in saying that we are the only Missionary Society in this country that holds its Conference just nn
the lines we do.
The gatherings of the Chinu !;zluwl Jvf.ission and the
Londoll Jews Soc·idy, and others, so greatly blessed and used of
(;od, are largely i\'fissionary in their outlook and character.
The J. E.n. Convention, though giving unc vdwle cla; t()
foreign missions, is primarily a gathering for teaching Scriptural
}[c,Jiness.
vVe have always found that the way to secure permanent,
practical and devoted sympathy with God's foreign mission work
is to see that souls are brought into a real experience of full
salvation. This is our main concern. Our lTea\'enly Father ,,·ill
and does see to it, that tlwse thus !Jlessed gi1'e thetllselve,; buth in
prayer and practice to Flis interests abroad.
I helie1,e that etemity alone will rc\·eal vvhat these gatherings hanc meant to the promotion oi liis King·clom the wurld
I.
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over. From them
candidates
have
offered for many
mis:oion
ftelds
other than Japan.

TESTlMUNlES
]'() lTS
PUWER.
1t has. mu re
u\·er,
been our
greatest joy t(>
get
letters
of
from
testimony
missionaries
in
heathen countries,
s~\)lllg what the
J.E.B. Swan wick
C\J11 ventiun
has
me;mt tu them.

The summer
before J returned
to
England
in
1()22, I received
vvithin a few days
of each uther, no
fewer than three
letters fr(l!ll missionaries in China,
ead1
of
them
thanking God for
the
permanent
and abiding blessing they had received at Swan·wick in previous
years, when they
fuund that the
Lord Jesus was
able t<> "cleanse
their heart:; from
all :-;in.'' and hring
them into the land
of Canaan, flowing with milk and
honey.
15-f

Swanwich. and ifs /1!1 essage
( ln my return tu En6lancl in 1922 I received letters from
.\lrica, tellint-:· n1c ut li1 es and ministries transturmed l>y a perusal
ui literature sent from the J.EJ3.-··- its S1Yanwick repurt and other
lJ,,,Jks. And at the 1922 Convention ibclf it clid my heart good to
hear the testimony, alive, on fm::, and full uf grace, irom two
missionaries labuuring in Africa, as
told us of \d1at God hac!
dc,ne years ag<' at the Com·entiun and !J,,,,. they harl taken the
blessing, the Blesser ancl the message ·1\'ith them hack to their
dark stations, and seen it ·work wonders among their own native
workers.

l-Juw guod it has been of Gucl tu let us hear and know of
these instances in \\·hich the littk group of saints raised ll[> t" he
a blessing to Japan, have alsu brought "rin:rs uf blessing" into
()ther and equally needy lands.
l'erhaps it may nut be uut of place to speak a little in
detail of the message we seck to deliver both at S·wanwick and
at all the Conventions conducted by the J.E.B., whether here in
Fnghnd. or in Japan.
L h;l\·c been a little amused as l have gone about the
,-"untry to hear the message of fnll sal-vation from sin described
as "J.E.B. teaching," :rs though it ·were some new orientation of
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the truth---if not some new heresy specially promulgated by the

J.E.B.
FOLLOWING

THE

SAINTS

OF

OLD.

Nothing, of course, cuuld be farther fro•n the truth.
The
g·loril•Us doctrine of entire sanctification (I. Thess. ,-. 23) possible
in this life, proclaimed by the early pietists. such as 1\'ladam Guyon,

The cTE.B. Summa rest-house at Kawizall'«.

c\rchbislH•p Fenelnn _: the Original Uuaker:-; ur '' Friends," Barday,
l'enn and Fox; the f"unders of Mcthudism, Jc•hn and Chas. \\-esley;
and (;en. and lVIrs. Booth nf the :;ah·ation .\nny. was the \-ery
fDumlatinn c•f all the glorious re\-iYals of pure religion vouchsafed
hy c;c•d under the ministrie:; of those mighty scn·ants of the Lord
Jesus. \Ve are therefore in yery ble:;secl and hallc>\\·erl l'c•mpany.
Oh! that we \Yere more \\·orthy of (lUr forbears.

Swanwick and its !Vlessage

'J'I-IE

TEACIIING

STATED.

\Ve may state it briefly thus. The experience known as
entire sanctif1cation is a second clefmite work of grace in the heart
subsequent to conversion. That experience is recei\·ecl by Faith.
]'his stands in oppositi1 'll t1' the \·arious theories ahruacl, such as
sanctil1cation by mortification, or by vvorks, or by growth or by
consecration. This \York of gTace is tW!l-[uld, 1-irst a cleansing irum
indwelling· sin, and ,;eclliHlly an incoming ancl indwelling 1Jf the
Holy Ghost, making the Lord Jesus all in all to the belie\ er.
Before the Divine Spirit enters in all I-:[is fulness to reveal
Christ ancl keep us from yielding to the temptations of the world,
the flesh and the devil, as they come to us from without, we believe
that \\·e arc "sunc!ific'd hy ll is blood " ( ll e],_ xiii. 1.2), that the
"lwdy of sin is destroyed" (1\om. vi. 6).
The old man is
with Christ (Rom. vi. 6), that the heart is circumcised
(C<>l. 11. 11), that iniquity (tlte nil hi:ts \\·ithin) 1:-; tuk,·n
away (ls. \1. 7: liii. 11).
]'hat "the son (as well :1:-;
the l'>~mthl'"lllilll) i,; i'USI out'' ((;;d. i\·. 30).
That the :-;tun:
heart (i.e., tll\: n·il heart "r unhdid) is tulccn ltway"
Ezek.
xxxvi. 27). That "the old leaven is purged" (I. Cor. v. 8), and
that \YC are deanscd from all unrighteousness" (I. John i. 9). It
is then,· and only then, that the Holy Ghost can take complete
control and keep us fwm falling nwment by moment. V/ e further
believe that there is no state uf grace from which we cannot
fall, that there is nenT a moment that we clo not need the atoning
blood nf the Lord Jesus, and that there is no such thing as sinless
perfection this side uf the gTaYe. That there never has been, is.
fir 11·ill he, any sin less ''ne ,;ave the L(lrd Je;.;u,;; an1l that there i:-:.
no sudt thing as J-luliness sa,·e as it is imparted by Hint. But we
do helie\·e and maintain that the b!tJ!lrl of the Lamb is stronger
than the \·irus of the :;erpent, that the ;.;econcl Adam can retrien·
what the First Adam ],lst, and that the Son of Gud was maniiest
tn destroy the Wltrks of the dn·il, and par excellence his work of
pois<ming the secret springs of our heart and life and actilln,
that Tle and not death is the Saviour from sin; and f1nally that
the lwliness of God. if it is His holiness, must be the same in
quality and nature (not in quantity or degree), whether it be
found by His gTace in the human heart or hy His glory in heaven,
just as one drop of water from the ocean is the same in quality
(though not in quantity) as the ten thousand million myriad drops
that make up the great ocean itself; so, too, the Lord J esu:-;, who
is made unto us sanctification, living His life in us, must produce
the same nature as He has in J-Iimself, the source of all Light,
Life, Liberty, Love and Power.
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I have endeavoured to state simply 1n the language ot
Scripture the way of sanctification.

EXTI<.ACTS FIZO.l\1 FOF.EFATFIEIZS IN THE FAITH.
Better far than I can state in my own words will be the
testimony of saints in bye-gone days in whose steps we seek to
follow as they followed Christ.
Better, I say, than I could ever state it, I will let the pens
of those whose lips, once eloquent with Divine power have long
since been " silent in the grave," speak still to our hearts. Mystic,
Methodist, Quaker, Plymouth Brother, Anglican and Presby··
terian, shall all unite in their testimony of man's need and God's
all-suflicient salyation. The message vve seek to present in Japan
is the very same which \Villiam Law, George Fox and John
vVesley, Fletcher of Macleley, Francis Ridley Havergal, and H.
Donar, yea, and many others, brought to our forbears long ago,
sweeping multitudes into the Land of Rest from inbred sin, that
Hows with milk and honey. Here are the terms of our message:
THE NEED OF HEArn· CLEANSING.
"Until you are renewed in the spirit of your mind, your
virtues are only taught practices, grafted upon a corrupt bottom.
En:rything that you do will he a mixture oi gor>d and evil.
Your
humility will help you to pride, your charity to others will give
twurishment to your seli-1<>\·e, and as your prayers increase so ,,·ill
the opinion of your own sanctity, because till the heart has been
puritlecl to the bottom, and has ielt the axe at the root of the
evil, which cannot be done by outward instruction, everything that
proceeds from it will partake of its impurity and corruption."

H7 illianz Law.

THE

REMEDY.

" I feel as if my soul had been bitten and stung by Satan
and that his venomous tongue had saturated every inmost recess
of my soul with its poisonous essence of gall. Nothing but the
miraculous, almighty, purifying, cleansing, living and life-giving
blood of Jesus can cleanse me. I am Satanically infused. Nothing
but Jesus dipping me in His Blood can cleanse. Thanks, though!
yea, let the caverns of hell hear me shout, as devils fly in
impotence; His blood is a million times too strong for them.
vVhat safety! vVhat a tower! The waves may as well give over
beating against it.''
Rcyinald Radc!i.ffc.
rsS
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THE

EFFECT.

"l knew J eo-;u:-; and He \Yas ,-ery preciuus to my soul, hut 1
found something in me that wc,uld not keep patient and kind.
did \Vhat I cuuld tu keep it clown, but it was there. I besought
Jesus to do something for me, and when I gave Him my will He
came into my heart, and cast out all that would not be sweet, all
that would not he kind. all that wuuld not he patient, and then
He shut the dour."
George Fox.

Friends at a J.E. B. Conwntion in Toronto.

THE

HI NI m_,\.t\CE.

"\Vhen I stand in unhelief I am like a c\rop of muddy water
dried up in the sun of temptation, but when I do belie,-e and close
in with Christ, I am like that same dn'p uf water lost in the
]H,undless hott('mles:-; ocean uf life, lihert~-, power and hJire."
lohn Flctchcr
Madclc:\'.

"X ever lo:-;e sight of this great truth--- that the evil thing
vvithin you \Yhich is the root of all bitterness to the soul, is distrust
uf (;od."
H. Bonar.

THE WAY.
"Look for it (i.e., entire sanctif1cation) eyery clay, every
lwur, eYery 1111 >ment. \\'hy not this hour, this moment? Certainly
you may look for it no\Y if you believe it is by faith. And by this
you may surelv knuw whether you seek it hy faith or hy
1
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works. If by vvorks, you want something tu be done first before
you are sanctified. You think I must f1rst be or do thus or thus.
Then you are seeking it hy works unto this clay. If }r'u seek it
by iaith, you may expect it as you arc, then expect it now. Expect
it by faith. Expect it as yc>u are. Expect it 11-ozc.''

John vV esley.
" Fight the good fight of faith. Break through all distraction:-;, dcjcctiuns, \Yanderings, \Y' ,rldly thoughts, all unprofitable
companions, and the backwardness of an unbeJieying heart and
carnal mind. Struggle, I say, till' you hlllch Jesus and feel healing·
cleansing virtue proceeding fn>m Him; and when ynu knnw the
way clearly to Him, repeat the touch till you fine! that He lives in
you by the powerful operation of His l-Ir,Jy Spirit.
Y()u must

11Jashing the saints'

J.E.B. lYfissiomui.:s in Confcrc·nce.

footH'tXtr.

remember also that it is yuur pri1·ilege tu come to Christ by such a
faith NU\\·, and e\·ery succeeding moment, and that you have to
bring nothing but a careless, distracted, tossed and hardened
heart, just such a one as you haYe XCJIY. [Jere lies the grand
mistake of many p1Jor miserable hut preci(JUS souls. They are
afraid to belie\·e lest it should be presumption, because they ha\·e
not yet comfort, jr'}', peace, loYe, etc., not considering that this
is to luok for the fruit before the tree is planted. Bevvare then of
expecting any grace previous to believing."
Jolz11 Fletclzer of Madeley.
THE

CONDITIONS.

"How are we to wait for this chang·e? :t\ot in careless
indifference, or indolent inactivity, but in vigorous, universal
obedience, in a zealous keeping of the commandments in watchfulness, in denying ourselYes and taking up the Cross, in earnest
prayer and fasting, and in close attendance at all the ordinances of
God. And if any man dreams of attaining it any other way, yea,
and nf keeping· it when it is attained, he cleceiveth his nwn snul.
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lt is true that we r..:ceive it by simple faith, but Cod does not and
will not give us that faith, unless we seek it with diligence in
the vvay that God has appointee!.
This consideration should
satisfy those vvho enquire why so few obtain the blessing. Enquire
hmv many are seeking it in this way and you ha1·e the answer."
John !Vesley.

'riJE

SF<..'RET

UF

CU:\TJl\UANCE.

"l see l must cast myself upun CJuist nwmeut by moment
in order tu make any progress in the Uivine life. Um: act of
iaith gives me a lift, but one act of faith 11·ill nut do. ]'he Lord
has been slj()wing me of late, that a,; 1 cannot lin: by llne act of
inspiration t>r breath, but must breathe on and on and so draw
the electric vital fire into my lungs, t<,geth..:r 11·ith the air, su l
must belie1T c'n and <'11 and so draw into my soul the rli1 ine fire of
Jesus' love, together 1vith the truth ui the ( ;uspel.''
!Villiam Carz1osso.

These are the blessed messages 11·e bring. U" you wunder
they spell deliverance and joy to semis in Japan as e1·erywhere,
\\·hen ·preached in the ]Hl\\'er of the lJuly c;host?
Christ is an
uttermost SaYiour. J\lay all wlw read these pages praise and pray,
and themselves enter afresh in the fulness of their Redeemer,
more determined than e1·cr tu spread llis :\ame and fame, and
praise abroad to the uttermost parts of the earth, where perishing
sinners and languishing saints are still \Yaiting f"r the blessed
JIC\\'S that Cc,d is" faithful and rightccJ\ls to foq~·iye us our sins and
tcl clCUI/SC liS fr(liJl u/l llllriylz/,'Ol!SIICSS.''
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" But who am I, and what is my people, that we should be able to
offer so willingly after this sort ? for all things come of thee, and of
thine own have we given thee.
0 Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, our fathers, keep this
for ever in the imagination of the thoughts of the heart of thy people,
and prepare their heart unto thee/'
-L Chron. 29, 14, 18.

We watch the autumn moon caress,
And kiss the hill-tops from the sky
Of what we think she hath no care;
Without a blush, without a fear,
She trusts us with her purity.
-·--Japanese Poem.

CHAPTER

XIV.

FINANCE.
U:VIEUN f·~ has clescrihecl the headquarters of a j\Jissiunary
Society which is cuncluctecl on the lines of Faith (i.e., where
nu appeal is made for money) as Fairyland.
I think I
:;huuld prdcr tu call it",\ hilltc<p in the bncl of Promise," although
it is true eHcmgh that \\'hen Cud answers prayer, \Ye see things
happening as strange as th<,se we heard in our nursery cLtys, of
the Fain·'s Iviagic \Vane!.

S

Certainly the Japan E,·angelistic Band has found it so; and
I t'cel it v\·uuld he tu c;od's praise aml glory, if a few of the sacred
secrets, as t" hu\\' 11 e supplies our needs. were told to those vvho
pray fc<r us and giYe tu the Lord's work in "the Land of the
IZising Sun.''

l le supplies from the most unexpected quarters. In the
majority uf cases (tlwugh thank Cod not in all), He commands
!l<Jt the millionaire hut the \\'iduw, not those wealthy in g·old but
rich in faith, tu sustain His children that are 1n the foreiront of
the fight.
There is, moreuver, such variety in His ways as to make
e\·en the must arrugant sceptic see that the age of miracles is not
yet '>ver, and that our Heayenly Father delights to surprise, as
well as tu bless. And yet Cod works in His spiritual realm accord·
ing to laws as regular and certain in their operation as the lavvs
of \' ature in theirs
the laws of putting· tirst things first and
making· the spiritual paramount. \Vhen this is done the material
ah,·ays follows.
Our lll<ldel may \vel! be the story of that remarkable
''persecution prayer meeting," as recurded in .\cts i\· .. when the
disciples. asking fur bold:1ess to preach the \V<Jrd, aml signs of
healing to be dune in l lis 2\amc (where muney \\'aS ne,·er even
prayed f"r. ''r mentionL'<I) sa\\' their prayer,; answered in an
<>Ut]H>uring of pusc;essions at the apustles' feet t() meet the needs
of the hour. That gra,·ious didum of the Sa\·i,>ur-" Seek ye first
the IZingclom uf Gud, and all these things shall be added unto
you - vvas abundantly full1lled. \Ye, too, have found it so. The
bringing of a spiritual message, the leading of men and \\'Omen
into a full sah·atiun, generally means the opening of their pockets.
\Vhen souls arc brCJught into Pentecl'stal grace, through the
message we bring, as in the case of za,·chaeus <lf old. pur;;e strings
gTo\\· blessedly slack.
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,. FEEELY YE Hi\.VE RECFI\ED, FREELY GIVE.''
()ue-- -a hd1 uf sume meaus, J>n,ught tu Christ in a
::;cries of meetings that I was conducting a fe>v years ago in the
J\t,rth oi Engbnrl, in the iulm:ss of her joy :tt lllllT gave uc;
£100, and not many weeks elapsed ere she decided to
one of the foreign missionaries on the Field. The very same
happened in the ::;outh r,f England, when an honoured servant of
Christ was brought into the land uf Promise; immediately in
gratitude fur his new found joy he sr::nt a cheque for £100, and
shortly afterwards cleciclecl to support a foreign missionary on the
Field. Still another case--- a cheque for £500 followed the blessvvhich came irum the perusal uf J.E. B. literature, and this
again \Yas f,J]J,,wed hy :-;uppt,rt (lf a f11reign \1-"rkcr in Jai':LIJ. ltl
almost mtmJ,erlc:-;s instances, :dth(lugh in sm:tlkr amonnb. lll"llC\
has come in ,,n these same principles; \\"hen blessing ha:-; hcvn
received the I"Cl'ipients of the spiritual at once become donors of
the material. It has been peculiarly gratifying, when even missiunaries in other lands haYing been blessed through the ministry
of the J.E.B., ban denied themseh-es, that the Japanese should be
reached.
WORSE THi\0:\ \\TUUWHOOD.
Only a slwrt while since, in a to\Yll 6,000 miles away from
our London headquarters, a \\"Oman asked to see me. She was in
poor circumstances and had t\\·eh e children, and was a good deal
worse than a \1-iduw. She expressed a desire, and made a promise
to give an annual sum of £50 paid in quarterly instalments. l\1uch
surprised that she could give so large a sum, 1 asked her to tell
me how she ·was constrained tu make so generous an offer. She
replied that it was after much prayer and still greater assurance
that it was the Lord's will. "Some two years ago," she con-tinued, "I was in the greatest misery-, heavily burdened ·with care,
and yet a stranger to (;ocl's grace. Seeing no way out of my
tr"ubles. T llelieYed I had c"nte to "the end of the r"a<l.'' and
purchase<! a bottle ()i l"'isun. That Ini>rning. \\'hen S\Yeeping the
floor uf my h"me, a small piece of paper refused to he dislodged by
my efforts; so I stunped down, picked it up, and shm·ecl it into the
pocket uf ,my aprun. .\ shurt \\·hile aiter. my Y"ungest child,
fretful and peevish, asked me to read her something; and on my
saying I had nothing at hand, she told .me she had seen me put
a scrap of paper in my pocket. Pulling it out, I found it to be the
torn half-page of a little tract ur bnoklet. The words that met my
eyes \\·ere"' Sel'k ye the L<,nl while lle may he found'
[)o _1011
ever pray?" They cut me to the heart. In my \-exation T threw
the paper to the g-round and stamped it beneath my feet. Before
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1\uing S(l, h<•\\·en:r, my eye had caught tw<> wonls at the butt"m of
the page, 'Bu::-::tun' and 'J.E.L\.'. These, "f course, meant nothing
to me. I could not get away from the line and a half I had read,
and they were the means in Cud's hands of making me seek and
find the Sa \·iour. Two or three months ago you visited
and g:L\·e your lantern lecture. Then I learned the
of
the tm, \\<>rds · 1\u:;:tun' and' J.E.l\.' l·~\·er since (;,,cl ha;; been
pressing it on my heart, that in gratitude to Him, \Vho has
life and lil>erty and joy to a poor distraught and wretched soul on
its wa\ t<• commit suicide. J should make thi:-; nffering. Flallelujah ~"

One ',£ 1 >ttr missiunaries \\·as due to come: t>n furlough .
..\loney was in hand enough to pltrc·hase the tid(ets iur the \\ife an<l
children. The husband decided to iolli>W later. !\ le\\
hefore
they :;ailed the following incident occurred. :\Iore th:m a \·ear
previouo-;ly he had received a draft of .£120 frum the London
hcadquarter:-;. .\s. ho\\T\Tr, there \Lt:; a mistake in the initials Ill
the "ne to whom it was sent, the Bank refused to credit his
acconnt with it, till the matter had been referred to Lumlon. In
due time thi:-; \ra:; dune, and the money \\as handed o\·er t" him.
·:..:ome six months later the Bank inl'<>rmed him that they
had further credited his accuunt with £120. Un making enquiries
whence it had come, ancl wht> \Yas the d1mor, he \\·as informed that
it was the £120 sent from London nearly a year previous, but
delayed owing to the mistake in his initials. He told them, uf
course, that there must he some mistake, as he had alreacly recein:d
that amnunt.
]'hey, on the other hand, assured him that "the
Bank neyer makes mistakes." ..\1 r. .. insisted that he had
recei\·ed the mnne_v, but it \\·as "I 1w a\·ail. Compared \\·ith O'Udt
circ'Umstances ~ts this, certainly there is naught "trangc th~tt
ra \·en:-; can feed pr"phcts.

It 11·as during one oi the disastrous :;trikes in the nllmng
districts. One of our missionaries hac! been touring that part of
the country. taking ,meetings and telling of the work of God in
Japan. Jncidentally, \VC were at that time in immediate need of
£100, S<l as to be on time with our usual remittance;.;. After the
meetings were nver, there came to our local Secretary an old
miner, nut of \Vork. Thrusting his right hand intu his trousers'
pocket. he produced fifty £1 Treasury notes;
nothing, he
laid them on the table: thrusting his left hand into his ut her
Jl''cl .:c-t he prodm·ed another ·£50 in n<>te:-;, and placed them also
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un the table. On being asked the meaning of it all, he replied:
" Yes, I am out of work, this is all the money I possess in the
world. I had lent it to a friend and he broug·ht it hack to me
yesterday. I want now to bank it in a safe place. Please use it for
the Kingdum of God in Japan." 1-i.emunstrances were useless;
he insisted that he had made nu mistake as to the Bank in vvhich
he vvishcd his m"ney to be dep()sited! The next day he luund
\V()rk, thr•ugh quite an rJld man. a wid<>\\·er as I ha,·c said.
lt
c"nsisted uf picking in an outcrup.
~\ fnv weeks later came wurd that he had met with a
;-;erious accident: a large mass <Jf hardened s"il harl fallen and
pinned him beneath it. His ribs were crushed and had pierced
his lungs; and he was taken dying· trJ the hospital. Calling to see
him, uur local Secretary found him on the brink "f the Dark ( ?)
Valley. '' '{uu are nearly there, Ben," he said: with labouring
lneath and eye glazing in death, he replied: "I am there already."
These were his last words; a few minutes later he was shown into
the audience chamber of the Heavenly Banker, there to receive
an abundant interest un the money he had so faithfully deposited.

"'\VIIEN THESE SIGNS ARE COME UNTO THEE

I Hl

A~ OCCi\~ION

SETZVE TIILm."

A man and his wife hart offered to us. vVe were not sure
>vhether we were right in accepting them. No money was forthcoming for their passage, outfit or salary. Mr. Tredinnick, our
then Secretary, was at the Keswick Convention at the time.
He
earnestly and urgently asked the Lord fur a sign, that they might
k:now what was right to dt>. c;uing into the tent one day and lifting
his heart t<> Cucl to hl~ gnided even in so small a matter as finding a
seat, he iuund it apparently full without a vacant place. \;valking
up the aisle, he was guided to an empty chair alongside of two
ladies, who ·were entire strangers to him. As they came out of
the tent, he extended an im·itatiun to them to attend the daily
prayer meeting held in the J.E.l3. house.
Although knowing
nuthing then of the need, before the ·week dosed they placed in
his hands a cheque which proved to be just sufficient to pay the
passage mcmey required. Thus was he, and \Ye, all assured of
God's will in the matter. There is no more blessed or satisfactory comfort than when these signs are given tu us in connection with the guing forth of His messengers, as mistakes in this
umnection can so easilv be made.
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"BEINC 1:\ THE WAY. THE LORD LED JVJE."
,\ still more striking instance of c;od's guidance as well as
of His goodness in providing the wherewithal, comes tu my mind .
.:\Iiss ·----- was the first lady missionary of the J.E.B. She was

sure of her call. In those days we had no Secretary or Office, or
even Council; in fact, no urganisation of any kind; it was in the
days of the very earliest beginnings. There were no human means
therefore of securing the needed money. Again, it was during the
Keswick Conn:ntion <>f an earlier date, 1903, that clefmite prayer
\\"as made for guidance and as;;urance as to the needed supply .
.:\Trs. \·Vood, the" Mother of the Mission," was \·cry clefmite in her
belie,·ing prayer; and to her the assnrance and money ·were all
gi\·en. Cuing t\> the beautiful churchyard at Keswick for a time
of quiet meditation, an old lad_\·, an entire stranger, came and sat
along;;ide, and, after a while, enquired if Nlrs. \Voocl could give
her any informatiun as to the cost of sending a missionary to
Japan. \\'ithin a ycry iew minutes ·what she ·wanted to know was
given. \Yi th the added information that J\T rs. \Voocl \HH1ld introduce her tu the \·ery lady she \\'as to send, and the one with \Vhom
she was tu \Yurk. ]'he old lacly's ]Jreath was nearly taken away
\Yhen she sa\\. and heard, and \\·as com·inccd.
\Vithin as many
hours all· \\·as settled; her pa:>sage money tu and fro, her outf1t and
her ;;alary f(,r l-ive years ·were promised.
That miracle has been most bl6sedly confirmed with many
s1gn;; fullc.•wing. and going on tu this ,-ery day.
"ALL THAT SITE HAU."

\ \' e were embarking on a new \"en tu re. ~rh ere were con;;iderable difficulties and not a little opposition.
\V e certainly
needed el1l'<Jtnagement for our faith. It vvas a matter of pushing
uut into new and unesangeli:-;cd towns. [ was on the point of
opening np t\\·o uf them when J rc~._~ei\ ed fnnn England just the
amount needed t" c<>Yer all CXJ>Cllses l'<•nnected therewith.
;\nd
hereby hangs an interesting talc: :\lr. \\'
hac! been doing deputation ·work in the S.\\'.
uf England; at one little t~>\\n he conducted a Dravving Room
meeting, in the course of which he happened to say that the cost
of opening up a new town \\·as about £30. There was in the
audiem·e a dumestic o;en·ant ---a parlourmaicl from one of the
neig·hhc•uring· houses.
Returning home that eyening with the
\\~(Jnl ":\fake to yourseh·es iriends \Yith the mamnwn of unrighteou:-;ness. that \Yhen it shall fail, they may receiYe you intr>
c\·erlastiug h;tJ,itations .. she ;;aid ''is it possible that fur ·\:::(,()
\f

r6q
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(this was all she j)(JSsessed lll the 11·orld) .I can not only open up
two tnwns, hut be sure of having t\n> gruups of redeemed souls
though never seen in the flesh, welcoming me as friends into
eternal h:d>itatir>ns? ., :-;he t"r>k "ut the ·zv/tc1/c amuunt :mr] lor\\·arded it to Japan. God set ll is seal un this sacrifice.
Fifteen
souls 1vcre saved at one of these towns; fourteen of them women.
A year later the little f1ock became sell-supporting, anrl :t]ll'"inted
tvvo Bible 7VO!IICii instead ,,f a past"r to lonk after them. Since
then, at their own expr·nse, they h;n e erected a church hnilding
costing 2.000 dollars (given by "ne ,,f the ''-'Ollltll cnnvcrts) ancl
the church nr '11· is unc of the brightest in that ·whole district One
of the very f1rst converts becallle the 11·ife uf J\!lr. Ton;ita, recently
killed in the Mineyama earthquake in the year El27. ~;" ahunrlantl_v
did r;ocl set His seal on that Devonshire 7Vrmwn's gift.

.. r..:rc:u

1..: L·:.\u \

]'( > r) r:-;·r f\ r 1~t:TE ...

had cume back on furluugh.
l~J!I!ll my heart \Yas a
particular burden.
\ \' e 1\·ere ;uJXtr>us tu dn·clop r>ur I3ible
Institute. One u[ Cr>rl's sen·~tnts, nwst suitable i<>r that wurk,
aiter spending some years in Japan, had returned to .\merica.
\\'aiting upt>n c;()d UllC day bdore
from the Field, I had
it !aiel upon my he;trt that he~ \\·as the man. J \\Tote j(, enquire,
asking him to reply direct tu f•:ngland, hdore the J(.e:m·ic).;: C<>m·entiun when our l'<ll!llcil 11·uuld meet. I gan: him ample time to
carefully cr>nsidcr a reply. :\" ans11·er came_: l had already reached
t..;:_eswick:. (ln Frid;1y
f was appuinted to speak on Japan
and its need at the .\!i,;si1>nary meeting. The m<>rning hdure. my
luoked-for letter from tht· ~tates read1ed me. 1t told me that
J\fr. T., after \Yeeks ui waiting lltl the Lllrd. was assured that it
was c;oci's will tu accept the offer, and he would start for Japan
as soon as he recei\Tcl umlir:natiun. ,\t the cl"se of the .!\Tissiunary
meeting, in which I vvas allowed ten minutes, and in which I had
amongst uther things mentioned the need of the Uihle Institute
'-Vork, a card was put into my hands asking me to call on a
l'ertain lady. \Yhen \H met, she told me that during the meeting
the Lord had told her to help in that umkrtaking, but she was
anxli!us to hear "f the perscmnel
had I anyune suitable for the
training llt young men? I told her my story, and showed her the
letter I had so long waited for, and ,,·hich had arrived only a
:--;he promised to pay his salary fur three
k\1' h<>urs before.
years. The following morning T laid all the facts before our
C•1uncil; 11-e praised Cud together and invited J\1 r. T. to proceed
at unce tu the Field.
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Friends of the J.E.B. have long heard of the K.obe Hall.
l,'or many years we operated in a small building ·which was nothing
more than a con vertccl shop. It \vas not very central, and all too
O>rnall. The need became very clamant; the erection of theatres,
muo;ic halls and cinemas attracted thousands nightly to the neighbourlv)(lcl; constant prayer was made that God would supply our
need. :-;"on a muve began, and, a friend giving us £ l,lJOO, a site
uf one-tenth of an acre was bmtght in the very centre of things,
,,·here t<
land is ,,-<>rth £10() per 12 square ieet.
Still we
had no money tu build; we continued to pray.

i\ut lung after, a lady of some means came to our I-Iome
l )iredor saying that she hac! intended giving the sum of £500 to
certain I\Tissi• mary :--;ociety, ln1t altlwugh she had never given
tu ns before, and knew but little of our work, she had been
impressed during prayer that she ought to give to the J.E.B.
\\-1'IT 1n· in need oi m"ney?
(ln be;tring tJf t>ur desire to l>nilrl
a C'entral Flall she t>IYercd the £500 towards it. I le questioned as
tu whether she <1ught tu
such a larg·c sum, and
iurthcr ]'rayer ah<>ut it. ;\s she t11ld me
:;he 1vent back
:t little
hut c:<Jntinuc<d tll cl" i1s
;t

i\: lll<>nth later a letter from her was received tu the ctfect
th;<t :;he 1\;ts quite :"tHe ( :<>d did n<>t mean her t(l gin: ,-ESUO hnt
,-£1 .OUII. \nd so KuLe Hall was erected in almost the ideal site;
hundreds uf s< >ttls ha Ye been horn again within its walls, and tens
'•i Ll11lusands ha Ye heard the way of life.
-""money \\·as e\·er better inn:stecl, <lr has yielded dividends
so largv, and IYhich will abide for c\·er.
Here is another story 1·en· similar:--

"THAT l\JGHT COUUJ l\C

rr

TILE 1\JNG :--;u.<:EP."

In the early clays of the I\ I ission, when our budget 11·as much
more slender than to-clay, we 1vere able to send out the required
money by mail. generally at the beginning of each quarter.
Un
une ncca:;illn, as the mail d:t_,- dre\\· near. ,,-e \Vere considcral<l_v
short of the needed amount. One of the members of our Council
was greatly distressed tu feel sume of the workers on the Field
might he in \\·ant, while he at home was in e:tse and u•mfort.
\Vriting to our Secretary for information as to the exad amount
needed, he was asked "Do _"<Ill J](lt think that if the Lore! means
_I"IJU tu gin:, y•1u uught to seek irnm T-Tim the am"unt He wants
ljl
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you tu give?" He persisted in his enquiry and learnt that the
amount required was aLout £50, and sent a cheque for that
amount.
That night, although a naturally good sleeper, he was
unable to sleep, and at last realised that the Lurd was speaking to
him about the cheque, and that he ought not to have sent it.
l'erhaps he had giYen fn,m natural impulse rather than under the
guidance uf (;od, he thuught, and eyentually he told the Lord he
would stup pay.ment of the cheque the follcrwing morning. This
settled. he fell asleep immediately.
He remembered his prumise next morning, but when he
reac heel town forgot to send the te I egra m stopping the cheque.
He \\·ent tu another tovvn, where he vvas walking with a friend.
This iriencl had business to transact at a Post OHice, and while
waiting in the Post Office for his friend a ·voice said, "Send the
telegram.·· He said, "Lord. I can't." The Voice said, "You
pn,mised ".: whereupon he at once sent it, stopping the cheque.
,\hout a furtnight later, a certain lady, who had always
us a garden meeting in the same month as this happened,
sent a cheque for £50. It was her custom to gi1·e £25 when
we had the garden meeting, hut on this occasion-~as ne\·er before
or stnce- she sent this cheque for £50 a fortt1ight hefore the
meeting.
gin~n

Surely the Lord was teaching us that hmYever much He may
value the loye prompting an:· gift, He does not mean us to lonk
to indi1·irlua1s to help in times of need. but only to Himself.

both

Incidents such as these are most ble:;seclly educative factors
the experience of the giver a:; well as the receiver.

111

"1\!L\KE

ME .\

C.\KE

FIRST.''

The modern yersion of this story is quite insignificant. There
was no \vidow, no pmphet to feed, no cake. and certainly it was
not a matter of life and death: but it is a blessed little story all
the same.
L\ lady ll1 very limited circumqances with a growing family
(one of which, an invalid. needed special care and increasing
cxpt~nse), was requiring a nevv cnstu,ne. to purchase which she
had ~an~d up £5. She timed her visit up to London in order to
make the purchase, so as to attend the London J.E.B. Prayer
Circle. ( )n her \\·ay the Lurd \'Cry dei1nitely tnlrl her t() give the
£5 to u::;. T do not know if the I;Vord "J\ifake me a cake frrst ''
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was the message conveyed to her heart, but the purport was the
same. She reasoned, however, for a -while, and (may 1 say)
argued the point vvith the Lord that the dress was an absolute
necessity-- and n<' extrayagance.
The pressure on her heart,
howeyer, continued. In her spirit she felt unable and unwilling
to obey. 'fo go to the J.E.B. prayer meeting in such an attitude,
she knew to he of no avail or value, and so walking up and down
outside the building where the meeting ·was going on f(lr a -whole
hour, she told the Lord that He must work in her to will and
to do. if He wanted her tu obey in the matter. He did so, and in
perfect peace she entered the room to join in the prayer and
praise. The £5 \Yas duly ~cnt; I was in the J .ondon Ofhce at the
time, and received both the cheque and the accompanying letter.
Only a few clays elapsed ere she rel:eived from a well-to-do
relation a letter, stating that a new costume recently ordered was
useless to herself o-wing to the death of a relative, and so she
was sending it down tu Mrs. ---The dress arrived, far better
and more costly than the one her little fn·e pounds could have
purchased, 11tting her and suiting her periectly.
\Vhen the hooks are opened and the arl'hives, ktwwn only
to God, are laid hare, thuusancls of such acts "£ trust and obedience will he ren::aled and rewarded. ~\nd yet, here and 1ww. it
is well that we should know ~ome oi them, and so be able to
glorify God the better, praise Him more earnestly, and be ourselves encouraged to seek His face, find out His will, take some
risks for God, supply the need of His saints, and prove. again and
again, to angels and men, that it is good to serve the Lord, and
that godliness is profitable in the life that now is, as well as in
that which is to come.

1
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CHAPTER

XV.

Epilogue.

"The stewardship of the mystery."
-Eph. 3, 9·
"The mystery of the Gospel.n
-Eph. 6, 19.

I looked and found the green had gone ;
The winter's frost had killed my song.
Spring came; clews fell; and heaven's rain
Made all my garden green again.
The flowers and I once more were young.
-Japanese Poem.

CllAl'TER

X V.

El'ILCJC;UE.
OUR

FRIENDS.

HIS voh:n.Je would not be c"mplete .~without reierence to the
many lnends whom Cod has ra1sed up to support the
Mission, IH>th here in the United Klllgclnm, and in other
lands.

T

~Alas! Many of them, no lunger ~with us, have gune l>n before.
Mr. Thomas Hogben, the Fuunder of the One hy One Band; The
1\.eL Herbert \Yood, loved bv so manv: IVTr. (;l>van and his wife,
founder of the Faith lf.issio1; in Scotiand; 1\Iiss K. Curney, the
founder of the international Christian Police "lssociation, gave
themselves wholeheartedly of their Jvep interest for the evangelisation of Japan. ~1 r. Tetley, too, and his daughter \lolly, lllJt only
did this, hut gaH unstintedly oi their sen·ice. Mr. Tetley not only
lent us his house for the off1cc and headquarters of the JV!ission
during the war, hut he and his daughter g;n·e all their time to the
secretarial work, and all this in addition to not a little financial
aid; and then tu cruwn all. ga\·e us his sule survi\·ing daughter t<>
labour in Japan itself.

All these clear ,;aints of c;od ha\'C gune (111 heiore us to stand
in His presence together with the many thousands of Japanese,
who, helped hy them haYe ]wen gathered llome to await our
COI11111g.

J\Trs. Braitlnvaite, one of our" foreign" Wl)rkers on the field.
ancl a member of our Llc>me
C(>nncil, has also joined the
Church Triumphant.

Airs. G. Bruiihll"aitc,

\\'e think 1\ith deep
gratitude of man;. others still
\\·ith us. ]'he :\[ i,;ses (~arratt,
Fc>tlllders l>f the .·lfricu Fz•an,t/t'listic Bull(/: the ~Tisses Boy,;,
leaders c1i the Liz 1ill,</ TYalcrs
J/ issionary /Inion: tlw :Vlisses
Lingley anrl i\'la_1 lielcl. the
ionncr the l:trst one to he sa1·ed
in the hi,; tor\" of the ".! is,;i<>n,
as she f"mHl Christ in thL'
histc>ric half night <>f prayer
111 which the .\1 issi"n \Yas
j, >utHlecl.
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In

ot!Jer

lands, tt >t '· Cor\
has
gi yen
us
many
friends.
'Through
the
W<>rkoi.:\Ir. llyer,
interest has l!Cen
;, rr >\!Set l
tn
the
State-;.
CnitL·d
( lur dear friends,
:\lr.
and
"\frs.
Frh1·arcl Stecle
he has tll!W g< >ne
to his rewardand :\fr. and Mr-;.
\\"ilb oi
l'hiladelphia, have been
st;nmch 111 their
interest and practic·al help, \Yhile
others have gi1·en
linancial
assistztnce to the \\'< >rk
ut ( ;od.
From that
country \\'e have
A.f iss Cath,·rinc: Gum(t'.
welcom eel
in to
<>ur ranks on the
Jield some .\merican w<~rkers.-- :\liss l'enrod, no11· gt>ne lwme,
the 1\.eY. ] . [',, and :\[ rs. Thurnt<>n and :\fiss Thoren, as weil as
"\Trs. Cullins, helping to make llllr Band international as well as
in ten Ient >mina tit mal.
In Canada a mure su;;tained interest ha;; been aroused. Our
dear friend, fllr. (;eorge (;rcgg, \Yhoc;e hu;;iness brought him a
constant vi;;it,,r to Japan, has Leen able to sec the work in ail its
branches, and in conscqnence has gi1·en us much generous
a,.;sistance. ;\ c·oum·il h;,,_, been instituted, I'rayer Circles formed,
a Cunn·ution held annually, and rnissi<>narics passing through
haYc been used tu arouse real intere;;t in the he;trts of many.
Similarly in Suuth ,\irica, (;od has raised up frieuds t"
pray fr>r u;;. :\ly wife and ] 1isited the Uni•>n in 1<)27. Then God
gaye us n<~t a fn1· interested ones.
\\·e receiYed a ,-ery ·warm
wclctn11e from our old friend,;, the Mis,.;cs c;arratt and Captain
Dubbie. Our jr,urney of 1(,,000 -mile;; resulted in the formation of
sn·eral prayer circles and two candidate,; in service in Japan. At
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the time of writing thi:-;, <l!le of them, Mr. Collins, now married
t<> an American lady, is already at ·work, and the other. Mr. Luke,

is engaged in the study of the language.
One of "ur missiunarie:-; wh" \\'as obliged to return to

England on the ground uf health. visited .\ustralia, where slight
interest was awusecL But here in the Unitecl Kingdom Cod has
raised up many friends, running I suppose into thousands, who
pray for us, ur gi1c uf their limited substance. Eternity alone
·will reYe<t! all that Japan owes to these faithful souls, unnoticed
and unknr>\\'11, \\·lw are thus preparing the way for the coming of
the King ami His Kingdom.
J\lan.1· or these have gone to their reward, and are already
rejoicing with the beloved Japanese, who were brought to a
knowledge uf Christ through their prayers and gifts, and have
themselH·s tW\1. j"ined the Church 'friumphant.
T supp1>se there
will he a special link between them. \Ve long that many more
will be raised up to fill their places to carry on the good work
f>q;·un 1l1· them.

'fl!E

PUR!'CJSF

OF

THIS

BOOK.

This little \'IJ\ume has been penned with a purpose, the
purpose -which animated and in~pired the Apostle. In '\vriting to
the Ephesian Church. he speaks to his ]Jelovccl nlllverts there of
the purp1•se "f hi:-; life as being (WI>i"ld. -first t" preach the unsearchahle riches of Christ among the heathen, and secondly tu
make all men k!t<>w \\·hat is the stcwanlship of the mystery.
It has heen the privilege and honour uf the writer of this
little honk to spend 35 years in prnclaiming Christ and Hi:-; riches
to the waiting people of Japan. and tww in the e1·ening of his life
to encleaY<>ur to make friend:-; at home see "\Yhat is the stewardship of the mystery."
St. I'aul tells us vvhat that mystery is,
and then in orcler that men may see what its ste11-anlship is. he
give:; himself to prayer to" The Father nf the whole family" that
Christ may S(> l'lltne and make lTis home in our hearts, i.e., may
hring the family feeling there, that we may under:;tand and con1 ..
prehencl tog-ether with all the saints. the lo1·e that bind~ tog-ether
and unites all members of that family ·whether black or white or
hrown or yellow, into one gloriou:; body.

That ll\_I'Stery he declares to l>e a;; f(>llu\\':i :--·-··
(1) Tlzcrc ,is ONE zcay <if aL"ccss to God (Eph. 2. 13 & 18)
for all men of every natiun and tribe ancl tongue. The apostle
sa~-s ''ye are made nig·h by the THood of Christ."
The \niter
Ita,; been amazed to see hovv to men of every nationality under
he a n~n the message "f the liloud ,,f Christ has pro\' eel to be the
IJ9
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povver of (;od unto salvation. ,\11 men can draw nigh to c;od
throug-h that must preci<.>us 1\lood. .\nd \\·e ha\·e the pri\·ilege
uf being stewards of this mystery.
(2) There is ONE countr~v, fello-vy-citizens the Apostle says
(Eph. 2, 19). One of the greatcc;t hindrances to the spread of the
c;ospel in Japan is ?\ationalisrn. "My country right or wrong·" is
the universal slogan. Christ intruduces another loyalty and hence
the conflict of the true Christian. There is, however, one place and
one time vYhere all distinctions <>f nationality fade fc>r en:r zl\\·ay.
That place is the ri\·er brink, and that hour is the hour of death.
It is blessed to stand at the cleath-bed uf those who have •lllcc been
heathen hut are now children of Gc)(l in Christ Jesus, and watch
them bid farewell to all that is earthly ere they depart for that
one country, to vYhich all the saints of e\·ery clime and tongue
shall gather.
vVhat a g-racious privilege to be a steward of this mystery.
(3) T/zcre is ONE Famil:v. (Eph. 2, 19) Ii nationalism is
a great ubstacle to the spreacl of the Gospel, Racialis.m is as deadly.
There is nothing more beautiful than t" see this poisonous weed
wither and die under the rays of the Sun of Righteousness.
I
have been deeply moved at the genuine love and affection of
Japanese converts tcrwarcl us "foreigners" who have been
priYilegecl to lead them to Christ. Truly they become brothers
and sisters in Christ Jesus.
vVhat a graci<J\lS privilege to he a steward nf a mystery ,;uch
as this.

(4) Tlzerc is ONE bui!diny. (Fph. 2, 21-22) 'Ihe Apostle
here speaks uf OXE glorious Edifice, umsi,;ting· of separate buildings all built into one. The original translators, failing t" appreciate this truth, translated the passage ''all the building·· ... -an
impossible rendering of the original. In the re\·ised editir>n this
is corrected. The apostle speaks of the Chun·h of Chri,;t as a
magnificent Cathedral intu which are built many fane:; or shrines
or chapels---the Ephcsian. C:olossian, Corinthian, and \\'C may add
the British, German. French, Japanese, Chinese and cJthers, and
yet all forming 0-:\E glnrious whole.
\Vhat a pri\·ilcge to be a steward of thi:; mystery als(). tn
tell erstwhile heathen that they too are temples of the IJoly c;hnst,
and living stones in the building, ·which is m>t only a" holy temple''
but the very dwellin!f place of Cod.
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(S) There
is the phrase that
empha~ised this
pe<>pk of Japan
Chri~t .1 e~u~ . l>ut

is (!1\E fnlzcriluna. (Eph. ,). i>).

'· Felluvv heirs,.
the apostle uses. In the preceding pages I have
fact, that our message is not only to tell the
that the 1· can becom~ sons of (;od by faith in
t<> gin: .tht.:m the secr>nd hlc~~ed tidings that if

>H: are ~<>Ib then arc '"" heirs, joint heir,; 11·ith Chri~t.

That the
promi~e <>l the Father i:-; their .inheritance as \\·ell as ours. ft is
II'OIHleriul t" see men and wr>men h()rn again and truly con1·erted
t<> ( ;od at the f1rst hearing of the message. but it i~ e1·cn more
ll.<>nderiul t,, see tlwse 11·lw ha1·e become !Ii~ children baptised
with the lloil ( ;[wst and thu~ entering into the full inheritance in
Christ J csu;;.

((,) Flzcr,· is ONE JJud:v. (Eph. 3, (l). "Fellow members
ol tl1e same IH>dy ··. The blessing deepen~; the m~·stery becomes
m"re lnmderful; [or here the apr>~tle tells u:-; that the union of all
l>elicn·r:; irre:-;pedin: ()[ n:ttionality, is tl<>t only a union vvith
c'hrist l>ut with one a1wther. as real and 1·ital and close as that
of the members oi a human h<>dy. \\"hen any part of the body
J,ec"<>me;.; :-;ick <>t· icehle, e\-ery uther member begins tt' mini:-;ter
tu it
the eye. the ear. the tongue, the hand, the ioot.
The
member:;, of the body are knit together. \Vhen our union with
the L"rd i~ close;;t. 11 e Hnrler:-;tand mo:-;t the priv·ilege of heing a
stc\1 ar<l of sr> great a myster_\.
Oh; to get a visi<Jn of the
"nene:-;;; oi Chri~t's llo<ll· here on earth.
(7) Tlzt'rc is ONE Promise. (Eph. 3. 6). "Fellow parof the same promise.'' This is the climax of the mystery.
The promise is the l'r•>mise t>f f-Tis Coming·, coming to gather unto
}Jimsdf all lJis own peuple, all the members of Ffis Ovl'l1 Body, all
Hi:-; U\\'11 children from l'l en· land. 'J'herc is Ui\ r·: promise for all,
l--Ie is c( lining again.
taker~

:-:.o man·ellou;; tn it:-; sc<>J>e and deep i~ (;"d's purpo:-;e and
pn>gramme; and it is our pri1·ilcgc t, be :-;tewards llf the great
my::;tery of Cod.
]'he apostle after telling u:-; his hn,folrl task, giyes us the
illuminating rev-elation ui its re;;ult. He dedares that thwugh it
the angels and archangels ma_v go to school in heaven and be
taught through us here on earth God's infinite wisdom in the
carrying uut of Tl is programme. Eph. 3, 10.
'J'his then i:-; the mystery that those who h:11·e been ri1·en
;t:-;under and :-;CJ>arated h1· nati"nali:-;m and raciali:-;m, hy mutual
hatred and lw:-;tility. c~trangecl from ( ;od, made distrustful and
I;-.;{
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:-;uspiciou;; of all except their u1n1 people. alienated by bar of
colour and language, kept ap:trt by false religions, with all their
prejudice and ;;uperstition, that the,;e should enter in to the sacred
and blec;sed union, not only \Yith l ;od, but ,,-ith r>thers equally
antagrmi;;tic and separated the one fn,m tlH' other to l~od's eternal
and gl()ry.

I can only pray that the peru;-;al ell' the fr
page;; may
l>c \!:'er! "I ( ;,d t" make men sec the glury, the lwnuur anrl the
re,;pon:-;i],ility in ha1·ing a shan~ in such a stew:lrcbhil'• and I would
join with thc Apostle I'aul in hi;; inspired petition Ztnd r•ray that
all the many friend;; "f the J.E.n., yes, and many ()there; tr' be yet
interested ;uHl enlister\ may be sr> ''strengthened \\-ith all might h1
His Spirit in the inner man, that Christ may chvell iu their hearts
by faith, that !Jeing ruoted and gronndecl in lo\'\.: they lllil) he able
to comprehend \VITH ALL 1TI F SAINTS what is the breadth
and length and depth and height, and to knm\- the love of l~ocl
which pa;;scth kn(>\dcrlge." (Eph. 3. lh-19.)
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YOU

" Can we whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high
Can we to those benighted
The lamp of life deny ?
Salvation, 0

Salvation,

The glorious sound proclaim,
'Till each remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's Name."

